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HORACE

GREELEY AND JEFFER
SON DAVIS.
From tlmt excellent [)n|)cr, Tfie Nalio'", wo

M l8CELL^]Sr Y.
IN

THE SHADOW.

eo[)y the following candid and well-litned re
marks iqion Mr. Gretdey’s Richmonil [thrformmteo :—
The rcslo,niiort of pence mnf harmony heIwt-en North nml South is no doubt .d great
I im[Hn'tanrc, hnt the means taken to -ceiire it is
eiif just Hi great importance, tf there he nny(hing wliii-ii tho press, tho pulpit, the prayers,
the liymiih, the speeclie.s. Ihe eonversniion of
the Norili liave heen eni|)hiilie in affirming dur
ing llie last .six year-, it is llml tlie fate vtur vfrts ,
not liter -ly a eoiilost for emqtiru, ns Earl Rus
WAI'l':ilVlLI,i:, HAliNE.................I'lllHAY, IIAY lil, ISC'
4S.
Whirs'thy sloti relnctnnt fingcM
On the lute-strings lie,
sell ealle 1 il, no! mci'ely a 3lruggle| to settle a
Eager crowds to crown thy rivals
|>idnical dWerGht'e,-hnt toslrnggle between mor•
l*nss thee careless by. ‘
III right .md moral wrong. It was on this
OUn TABLE.
And thou sittest, singing, singing,
print lliis coiiviTiulion, nml 1 set it down in to be iny rnend’s n^si'tiinl, and to wlio’ii I in- Innn ” His pieinre i< soenred. I knew « boi e
Through tho sileiico lone,
SoMiTiiiNd Nnr v>a No'i’i i. ttKAOFiis.* -[lec III ground lliat llie inveelives Inirlotl againsj
To tlio same sad burden ringing
runniriK order, and it niiikes, unleis I am o\er-*trodneed .lolm Snri.ilt.
He was a Fivneli .S II r;‘tl lias plmlosrapbs taken we obtain a
Fiani.eaiid England were justified. These
Mouniful monotone.
I’lii-n
I
am
caniod
beloic
Mr.'
It
IV riinmkiil»lu t irl tlinl mc Ilivo ^i>fo\vtrnn'1.v- I'oiniliies were told over and over agitiiv, that
dii/"n
tc'[iiO'.
sangiiine, the straiglitest story ol the conspiracy ^ C.niaili.in, black-eyed and lilaek-b tired, aaed
And (ho busy will not licarkon,
litAi-v
Ilf
p'o
I
(ii'i
iniiii
imviN.
(Jortinnv
tlio
Imi
1
of
inlOii. II look' at nil- 'atagely lor bating
Nor tho idle hoed,
against the government’s preservers yet re-1 about .'50, \ cry ias'ein iting in Ins inanneiS and
well- llie "iir sinqdy n war for llie Hn on we
The ambitious do not prize thoo,
laled:—
j aeeonipli'binenls, a Inigiii't and adventnri'r. lieen one of bis elei ks and 1-1 I pmg -neli eom- h'gcml'-, lonimilic trjnlili«»H’*, nmi I'loOiro-inn' contract*, -lioul.l neither n>k nor ^3t[)i-c'l tlieir sympathy.
Nor tho happy need.
I ttin oidered to Obi Capitol Hill. bcVDiul nin otluM coiintiN cf 1 uinpo, nml vet our jioiH'lo It "as not lobe ex[)eeled lliat they slioulw
AvitiCllMAnn’s NAHllATiY^it.
j He was leat’inng lor In*, botrtl and spending pniy.
Como forth to the KUusUine, singer,
’Mong the haunts of Men,
From tlie j.i 1 )!iid I see Mrs. Siri.ilt at tlie nio ‘tuif<.'n'« I’lioruit of it ns ut Uu-i'm or (Miino^o I ur- gri'iitly care "heilier tlie Norlli American conT.. latn 11.
11
IT- 1 c I 1 uioiu-v onlv, bein-' entirely ncedv, and
In lao'J, be began, I lelt tlio Higli hcbool, '
’
•'
■
-i
Tunc thy harp to happy incasurR^—
toi \. W itii tlio o\eid*^Vni ol liootlio, Soldlloi, nml n l*''v
111 ”
1 • IS" 1
r ainnseu
ainnscil nn
bnn-ell
i'e uy
by si'mS
oi\ms 'eonoerts
oneeris m
in imj
the vil
m- "indow. .Sliu kisses lier liand. A iran eomeThey will lienr thco then.
wliere yon bad known me, and m bebrnaiy ot ,
,
,
• 1
• .
i lo me wiili a nles-age on lier beliall : " Yon tlii.M>logicnl nnti autipliv lonl urilor'*, hut htfle i« kf'o«ii tiiieiU "ii-eovored by oi e political urganiZatiort
It... same
...... yetir
....... 1T entered
.
1 !st.
IT. Cliarlcs
rn
I I s Collese,
r- 11
the
' ,‘I'KC,
” ’ wliere be w.ts m o\e with it \irtnons ano .lie lo say nolbmg ol an)liody ol tbe lent ilu in thl'^ couiitiN ot tJeiniin initli<*rN. A few tionnnu n‘V- or by l"o. To Fsci.clnnen and Englishraert
For fibovo my compeers
atEllicott’s Mills, near Haltimore. A eon-,
^
Couid’sktliou lift mo no\r,
eoilld !
n|*rriroil h 'in time to iiiiio, imlitloiontl> tnins- the .Yiiieiican thig fiom a purely pninieel poW
geiidei, "d.en a-kc 1.” It is loo I.ile, il I
Wreathing with llieir laurels
lil(^.l‘, but not nntil llio ic|ml»liuilion jiore ol tlio osro o’’ Ml w "11- no mote limn iK' BtdZilian or
.siderable
number
of
students
weiepre-ent,
and
I
My triumphant brow,
tl.e prineipal tvas the
the
ibe Ilov. F.tlbCr Jenkitls.
'Vasinngto.i. and -oon alter l,e
'' c.tme to b.i'e siieli a "’i-li. Tbo pa-t is Ido vividly illn- Inllv prepnevl Ameufin \cr'loii'**of Mm-v Mnldbivcn’^ Parilgiiyan flag.
By my syren singing,
,
nnned liy tins fresli crime to be forgotten. 1 bis iio\ob, liiis It been po«"*ibic for Ahumic in UMilors to ob11..‘. six mo.tths
..... 1. alter
<•. _
_ .tdmissio.t,
1 • I . u.......
. ! Illy
\\ e took l.ii higher lli.-tn polilieal ground;
About
my
Hnrr.ttt
"7 room there, 'itvins tb.it be bail lelt Ins
„
Not a soul nmnoved —
In all hearts onthruno me,
came ll.ere to study for tl.e^liooese of Florida. .
•>'-S'H'--’d nub Us luileness, and w.ts wul. Is ilic story ol a sebool liiend'lii|) and it bo.ird- t.nn JIM) mlo'iniito nlev of llio rielii'C**'! nml benntv ol \V e -aid ill It the iidiellioii was an iinmornl ens
0 Chosen and beioted,
1 got linn a iiig-bonse acqnaininucesbip.
a niea , .1 le 01 a penny
Gcnn in pro'C loiinnec. Il nmII be ini iinp**itiiil eiiv in lei|iii-e, eoin-eiM-d and r.u'ried out imt by mis-s
Hs attracted no attention, either by bis talents out
'^ut^.i
Mora chan lialak proifered
He clo-ed, tmd sliook my linnd. I onriilei.nv inltivilion ’f tbe result ol t)in exp’iiim’iit i.ikcii iiii-ii, hill by had and unseru[iulous meny
ml "lien be,
—
in Gonz.ig.i C
To the recreant seer,
Or prowess, being one of the most solier and obeAll tho mighty covet.
! ('.line to see me onCe or twice 1 lomid bim so "ondcred il there 'vere boys in otln r gencia- ftfi ill be to snpi'tint the poor tnvn«l.ilions of Ioohc rieneli iiiiiiiiated by corrii|)l anil selli-li motives, anti
dient scholars, and winning tlio commend,ttion
And the proud hold dear,
unprmeipled lb,it I "'rote 13 tbe l.idy be ad- t lolls "ith tbo experience ol this boy in onrs. noveU, nml ihe *m*bl»i'‘Ii r.njjlmb noveU, winch luv\e di'leriiimed to gain tlieir ends nl whale'or cost
Should not( could not tempt mc^
ol all llie professors by Itis tract.tble, beating.
G. A. 'I'.
intlieito formeil llie bulk of mii Imp nte 1 light Iitoritnre or siifft-rutg lo Olliers. 4Ve .sahly loof that not
' dressed at Ellangowtin, bid Img her beware.
To a softer strain)
He wa-i then a fresh-faced fellow of sixloeii,
1 must sing my song out}
lo u poison iieenstomp.l to the ftiroeil Hcii'*iti'm^ of only "'ll- the t-nlei |*i'i-i' iidmotal, bill lliitt (ho
He would tell me in .1 bre.itb lb.it be bad lb d
straight ami thiil, 'vith a good, broad foreln-iul
Thotlgh I sing in yaiii;
rieiioli novoN, oi the «liiH i»iolirt(\ of fticir I ngh*ll nfrom O.in.ula lo a\oid tbe eon-eqneiiccs of a
till .III- deliheialely t'm|)loyi'd to en-iire its siiclioorirs
DIARY.
and deeply sunken eyes. We 'vere not alv.ib, the'»e 11*111^ if 'vml ipuklmg roin uiooh of Mish
As the Master guides it,
most be.irtles- -ed iction, aild .it Lite sinle 11 no
loi'ed to sleep with one another, the inoiii-tie
Tlie following is a copy of ilie ^\l iting wh'eh Mnlilbich I in be lomtnemled ii« n mo'l grulefnl nml re- rt-s "ire iiiconeeivahly wieked, nnd involveil
So tho hand must playi
[Hit bis new sweelbe.ul s bouquet under lii- p 1the eoituiii—ion ot the tonle-t climes—[lerjitry,
And the words Ho whispers
system being enforced, and although I l.ilked
lo'v. I It-stories of bmi-ell "’ere lb it be li.nl was in peniiK fonnd in the dlstty taken lioin fic-'limg eli vnge. Her ^iib|col< nrc new l*) most re » lers, lita-on, 111 iider, and lohheiy. Nowhere has
Noed’st must have tlieir wayj
uficn
with
.Surratt,
1
recall
nothing
now
tliat
I
bei
powifs
ol
iiesinpUon
nicol
the
Ur^l
orilor,nml
her
Let the world turn from mo
been a member ot tbe Cana h.m |i 11 li.mieiii, a the body ot J. Wilkes Rooth ;—•
showed him to have any depth of eliar.icter nor
si\lo »•* civsl.illme III -it-i pnritv. The nction luver till- delihei.Ue villitny ot the Cooledi-riOe lead
With a mute disdain,
I Feder.il prisoner ol State, etc., but at any i.ue
I must speak my me-sage.
“ ‘ Ti anio/ A|nil ItJlIi, 1 lih. Fiiday the
nml the eonveMivlions never wetiiv. Mio is ih r er- heen more u|iroarioii-ly i'X[io-ed (liilii ill llio
[lointeJ ever so remotely lo this crime. When
Though I speak m Mini;
I lie dceam|ied Irom tbe college aliei a iiui.illi, Idi*'. Until to (l.iy nothing \Na"
er ti ought onghlv iiiliiine'l upon the meintest milleis ol tho ebluiuir- of t'ht 'I'nhun', and m laci il is this
the
war
broke
out
tlie
"'hold
sClioOl
was,
witli
I must Bing my Rong oifl,
t leaving me to p.iy liis board, tind enli-ted I 1 olrt^.ici ilicing to our eounti^’s wrong For six ep'iclH nml tlio pei'Oimges of whicli she iUseoni-e8, vei-y vill my "liieli Im- li)'eii always ti-ed by
lliough I Bing 111 vuiu.
Ic'V execplioii', favorable to the sucecssAif the
i tbe bounty in a Del iware regiment, de-ei ed, months Wr* had w’oikeil lo eaptnic, hnt our nml we hel tint while we .vre being misHn eiilertnine.l, Mr. Gieehy a-a re[dy lo the slateiaent tlidt
rehi'llion. Tlie teachers seemeil to liave little
Jjet men Iiuuy by me,
toll into C.istle I’liniid-r iisanobjuetofgencr.il powers being almost lost somctlimg deei-i\e wf nic iiUo living np stores of v.ilnsbio iiirorm ition. the .South volimlm-il) -eceded trim the Union.
enllm-.i.i'm lor the libeily of opinion, the secu
As they wifi to-diiy;
sns|iu'lon, wa- relea-ol by reason of pb')iilg ni- and great mu^l be done. Rut its tailuie war but iheie H n gol«leii menn between tbo st.iti-.tnMl uc^en- "Iiieli he lia-,alw.iys m.iim.lined stmiil) she hi|U
'there Will coino a morrow
lar education, and the republiciin civilization of
When tliey nced’st must s(ay,
I former U|)on liii eoniradus, esea|ied by a bluek- owing to others w'bo dul not .strike for llieir riu\ ol Iiisi4»iv nml tlio tree pi»etic pl.vv ol tlio novel, a I iglit lo do.
tlie
Noi
th,
and
most
of
the
stu.lents
eitlier
came
When they nced» must Msten,
I .ide-rinmer to Eiigl.ind, relnined to C.iiiad.i, eonntiy ^vlll^ a heart. J .stiuek boldly and not wliah she Is tuulnl.not lo (i m««ceml. Mie i-, in lintli,
It wa-, llii-n fore, iml solely hee.iii-e the South
Murintif hs they may.
liom sl.i'e States, or meditated ministering in
Cmd lie.iriiig of tbe 32.5,01)9 rew.ii'il lor Suinti as tlie papers say. 1 walked with a 11 m step till liistoric.il novelist.
Therefore In the slmdow
-ought to leave the Umoii hut heeaiise s'lo
them. We were ke|)t ignorant of nnion vie
beiiYe ttio singing on;
^
I ho Hvo novels, pnblishcil by (be Appletoiis u{> to -ought lo leave il by vile means, for vile ends,
pursued liim to Ho.lie, enlisted wilb liiin, and llirough a lh(Ml"apd of li^ fiiends and was
lories; the news|).ipers were [irohibited, and
They tilll Bttiely seek mo
give linn npjilst tqo l.ilo for tbo rew.ird 'tIiicIi siopjieil, but pushed on. A colonel was at his lliiB il.ile, (led c'lietiv with tiiu Goriiun conitn ol the th.il "o invoked the-yin,),itliy of the civil zel
At the «^et of sun,
'vhen I emerged, I found mysell as uninformed
list eentluv, nml inlUHlvioc tv long p.vgennl vit spU’mlnl ami enliglileiiL'd worhl lor the North.
When lifos day is \\a ling,
♦
been aliu.idy wiibdr.iwii.
\Ve said
side. 1 shouted 4/c semper beloie 1 liied In
ns il r liiul been in jail. Surratl, witl the re-t 1
histoiii.d clMiltiton, siuli ns .lo-eph tlio >*«eoriil, I'leilAnd her hopes are gone.
'■
1
wa110"
we.iry
ol
teaclmlg
for
insnUieieiit
jii-tiee and htimaiiMy and ti iitli, ami nut the
jiiiiiping I bloke my Ii g. 1 p.is-id all liis
—^Allthe 1 t(ir/tcioa/i sang secession songs very Ircquently, and lie left '
p ly .ind siniglit a gO'cinmont elerksbip, \[liicli pickets and rode 00 miles tliat mglil waib the eiiek the (<ie it, M iii \ j lieri^sii,_qneen Jpoiolhr * |Vol- Union uutyrYvore"nt slake iu our struggle, and
the .scliool tlie same d.iy timt I did, in .Inly,
t.iire nml Koussenu.
llio fair author wiit«U ensilv
18G2. He bad previously sati-dii-d liiiiisell tli.it 1 oblai ed m tbe oHice ob Ibe Cohmii—dry of bone of iny leg tearing llie tlesh at e\i ly juinp. tliioiigli tho III izes ut dtplonncv, IS (({iinlb nt hone in that the pl.iee of all good men, whale'or their
[From tlio New Y'ork rriblttto, Yliiy 20.]
tbe prieslliood was not Ins vo 'ation, and at leav- ' Frisimei’s m Jan. 18151. Ill .September ol llie I can never repent it, iliougli we 1 ated lo kill. cabinet council'', nml in (|npenlv bomloiis, m eonversa- [iolilie.il ert-ed might he, wns ou our sitlc. ItJOHN H._STJRRATT.
ing was so mucb tilfeetcd that bo wept. Tlie s.ime year the Surr.itl- moved to Waslimgtoii Our country owed all hei tioiible lo Inm, and /tones of pliilosoph V, nml lins tliepmall gossip of socutv .myhod) " lulls |)ruuf of alt this, lul him tako
incsidcatlield bis liaiids over liim ami s.iid : to keiq) a boarding lioii-e and gel John some- God simply made me the iusliumenl ot Ins lit litr tongue’s eml. bviii lici btttllo-’*oenes, tiviiig b* n it|i lllj files ol I'he y’eiToiMe dtiiiiig the last six
A MOIININO Wiril Ills COLI.YtOK MATI',.
The
“John, you have been a good boy. Do not t tbmg to do, tmd lo bel[i tliem along 1 mo'e.l m punishment* Tlie country is not wlial it wa^. womnn's pen, nio gooil. It will be hard to ti vl among year-, and iiad the leading aillelos.
almo-l mimcdialely.
Jolm "as engaged by This foieed union is not wlnU 1 have loved. 1 the raiikH ol jiuthnis “t either scx,f*rtlie pist geiiei i -liiiggle 1)1 iiig now over, Mr. Greeley sets us
feel disappointed. You will ahv.iys be rome 11
rim.ADi'i.i'iitA, May 10, 1867.
Indeed, Snrr.itt lielonged to a 'I^iiress-Coinpany, aud witl. tbe exee,.- care not what becomes of im*. 1 liave no de I tioii, anv one so veu ilile is she, nml so ninlormb exeel- ihe example of goiu^ lo the .South not lo relievo
Convalescent after a ebronic attack of cen- beied licre.”
society,
called
tlie
Society ol tlie Angel-, very I ti »ii ot the arnviil ot ii blocka-TC ruiiiiei* oi* two. sire to outlive my country. 'I'liis night, ‘ be- I lent tliiongh a long seiiei- of novels. She lias aliimlv the -iilfi niig- ol our I.ile euemio-—'-lor tliis us
triftigalistn, that 1 heuinalisin of the bones that
' little bappened until a lev d.iys bofoi'o Cl)ii-Itore the deed,’ 1 wrote a long article and left it won n liigli leputati ii in lierm.iiiv, w here ilisliiictioii is C'iiii-liaii- "e are hotuid to do ; uor yet to ttS’
compels one to go soinewnere, for the sitke of [lions in its natuie, and I'7 u idtogollier loo
111,Is ol itiO'i 5, "ben by ano^lierol those I’ro'i- for one of the editors o( the Nutional lutelU- not r Isih .K liiev III, ami w ill nollul lo g.uu n degree ol sure them ol forgi'etiusS and peueo—tor ol this
the Go ratber tUan ol the Sotnewbere, I bad "’lid to be admitted to it. .Surr.itl li.id often
di-nee- or eomeidences lo 'yIiicIi I bii'C referred geiicer, in which I Inlly .set loith oni- leiisoii i popnlantv in this tuniiti v simh as lias becif acemdi.d to i-'tiyliody-oes llie "i-doiit; hut of lu-lifying
got back the other d.-iy, lat and scant ol breit It, [loken to nte of liis home in M iryl.m 1, and
I wa walbmg in tlie -tieet with .Surrilt "lieu lor oni' proceedings. He oi ihe go'eminent. [''"'I'lA" "o''"isi'lo till 111, by uiia-ked mid olfteitiiis [lulilemtss, by
-ome
montbs
after
I
left
tbe
-ebool
be
'vro
e
m
;
and was regalins in)sell nitb a nalk on Cbcst-bilm Wilkes Hiotb 'va- intro lueeil to liiin by
“ Frid.17, ’Jlst. After tiling Inintid like a |
u'l'i'l, ““‘lei i.eiao nro eiitnoh- distinct from oiler ol aid m e-e.tpuig the legal cimseipleuei's
nut street. So Idenly I p isso 1 il roimd-bellied to vi-it linn. Meantime 1 aeeepted a tiilors'iip
llieir eomtnon Iriend, Mndd.
dog Ihioiigli swamps, wood-, and la-t night [„.. j'-'w'l oll.cr, r,Miniii« c.icli u ,li-t,iict mil onmletl wlio'e ol llu If Irau-giessioti-, by, lit slioit, the u-ual
young man wilb gl.is-e over his nO'C. Il wtis It Ilorromeo College, .Maryl.i'id, an 1, after lo'ir
From this the manner and nature of Surratt nig eli.ised by guiilioat-till I wa, loieid to Mis-* Mnhibich, howevei, coiitiivcs to intiodiiee ui m iik-ol -ymp till)', e-leem, and res[)eet—■'for
montbs,
went
to
'
isit
a
ft
tend
at
EllengoW
m,
plain to me llial I li.id gone to sehoid willi Iiiin
(luh of tlicm Hie grand llgnro o! that ino-.t Hingnln and
e.illed Little Tex.is, a small liiiiekilii elj mged. Ili^b-e ime, gi i le by-giade, a loiterer retni ii, "ut, eoM and start ing, " nh e\ ei y ni.iii’s | rom.mtic ol boVLieigii!», iielonck tlio tneat. !Iis Iiib- till- i- "It,It i- meant by li,tiling a iililil out of
tliongli who he \v is I w is m liU'ereiit .iboiit re
an
1
.1
'[)-lultlii
d't,
snbjeet.it
timelo
fils
ol
J.Ill "lieu you have no [ler-ou.il ucquaiiitanei!
h.iiid .igain-t me, I am here in de-|)air, and
on tbe Nortliern Centr.il linlway, and
ineinbeiing. Dining iiiy pupil.ige at the Pliil- town
torv IS full ot Hie \er\ stnil ol which novels .no mide,
liere 1 lielped Inm teach a sm.ill Catliolie'sebool ,
''-■'''•y; '‘"'I • '‘'ive ni doubt tli.it llootli
"'11)'? Foi doing what IJrutn.- wa- hoiiorc)!) mil Ins icjppenrinco nt interoslmg jnminies in the "till liiu), and he neilher asks nor nueds your
udelpliia High Seliool iibont IDItO yontbs 1 :id
l„r a lew weeks. In tbe meanlime Snrr.ilt.ab-olnte ma-ler, deb uielimg bun "ttl. for ; what made Tell a liel'o ; and yet 1, loi
enteied and de|iarled Irom it, and wliile, apat t
course of lier stones is looked for w ill tlio keene--l .thl—that llieie lias heen nolhiilg In tlieir Coil*
of’ nl
111 n.oy,
>ney, ami
and by Ids sinking down a gieater tyiuiit lli.iii tliey cvei pieusin-o liie |ti*rfcet in istery wliieli tlio iiutlmr iios- duct lo oll'eml out- eoii-cieilCos or lower them
bidween "bom and my-elf several letter, b ,d
'‘"tl lo.m- ol
Irom my own class, 1 knew not a dozen of them
'Stiongm* vVoil Illness and magnetism contrnlling I knevv, aiii looked upon as a eoininon eiit-lliroat.
o\cr nil tlio [ilinses of tho hn- >f tint o cotric mot ally iii our e-lim.ttioii. In Otliei' 'Voi d-,
by name, 1 had hardly lorgotten a single liiee. p.issfd, "’role to mo to a-k for a le.iclier’s po-iliim, aliogcilier.
I Used
wdiat allinii}
•My action was [lurer titan eiilier ol theirs.! uiomireh,
- ■ is- ........
lion
in
lloriomeo
College;
bis
fatlier
bad
died
, ,
,,, to wonder
,
1
ii prm)l. ..r
of .1...
llio r..,.....
fnlnesH iimrilmiDnglmcs^ ol wlieii llor.iee Giueley "cut down lo put his
.So I swung iiiy bat piom|itly :
and liis lamily were ii.vol' ed. 1 tailed lo get ,
'' '' ‘'’e ; but l.iUer as tl.e One lio|iu 1 to he great ; llie otln-r h.td not only iiei infuim.ition, uml well lUuitnUc^ the lemTiknblo va iiaiue on l).ivi-’s bond, he said to all the wot Id
" Good day, sir! Glad to meet yon again."
liim an api.ointment; but wlien, soon a(,,-,. Vce-smi,isU of Wasliington weic, no idea ol Ills eoiiiili'y’-, hut his own wrongs lo ateiige.) riety ot lier mental powers.
M
‘ I, the mo-l [iroiiiiiieiit r pre-eiilalive of
The Ollier bat came olK in response, and I
ivatd, I eb.mged to teach in St. M.iltliew’s con-piraey, p ii-t,cularly agim-t pcfmn.igcs .so 1 lio|)ed lor no gain. I knew no pri'.ile wrong, j
Noillieiii feeling mid 0|imion, who li.ive had,
"ailed a lull block, loigelling mcaiitnne all
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nn*. A-el it was only I I strnek for niy emintry and tli.tt alone—.1 Paijt-Sou i, ’ •* Kreduilik (lu* fi rent and fllenYnrt, * '* lo |ieih,i[>-, a huger .-h.ire than any other in tit
College, Washington city, .Snrr.itt called upon
occurred to me.
about the per-on, «ben 1 beard a quick loot
in liie b“.id ot n mo.i )m i ii ic actor, used to re iciinitry that gro.tned henealh this lyi.uniy and Ptph th(‘ 'YftOiid and Hlti Oouit, ’ “ Tht* Vlvritimn nf Ri'r III hruigiiig ithoiit the struggle which hasjii-t
me,
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renewinl
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aequ.iintbehind me, felt a tap on the arm, and the eye
1(> VtiflH Miihlbarh I'llcu B2.00 (‘ik'Ii. 1) vppkion
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tei uliii.tied, do hereby deel.tre lh.it my o|iiuimi
ancc. lie spoke ontluiaia'tic.illy of hi-Ylioinej hearse Riuiiis, that so ile-perile a ciinte could i[)ia)ed lot tills end, and yet now behold the A Co , N Y , Pul)lliher».
glasses bad got around to my Iront again.
have
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cnioivel;
lus
means
were
just
fold li.ind they extend lo me. God eannot
ol you, Jelfer-ou Davis, is higher ihaii over iC
“ 1 beg pat don," said the young man, “but and imiled me down to see it, whenever I
I observed tliat he 'V.ts still a [loi'sistonf considerable enoi.gli lo pni elt.v-e st.eh poor ni- Lilt don me if I Ini' e dond wi ong ; ) et 1 e.iiniot Tut; Lii'i; ANit AYivi ntuiii.s of Niciidi.vs wa-; lh.it I see iii you sim[dy an imfortiinate
you 'Vent to the High Scliool. Your name is ? cliosi
Nicklkbv. hv riiaileH Hickent. Wnb Ongiiml
but I had seen so m.tny of hi, el.i,,
, -8lrinitent, as John S.inatt; and lit, o'vn char see iny wrong, exee|)l in sen mg a degener.ile
lilu*nutiuns bv b. 1.) tiiige, Jr. ItuHtun: 1 kkmn & enemy ; tliat 1 look ou your eour-e during llie
Exactly I I have long 'vanted to see yon. rehc
that nobody eter peo|de. The little, the very little 1 lelt heliiiid
rtehl-.
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[la-l lour y ear-, your slaughteriugs, starviiigs,
Y’ou I'lio'v Wi iclnnann ! ’’
\V.tsln114ton tiiiit I took 00 [lei’-oiiAl oUcnco at acter was, ,-o iin|iraclicalile
,
i Ins IS the fourth volnmo of tho ho uitilnl ** DmmomI h.tiigiiig-, yoiii -polialioii your railings. ami
In Ml's. Snir.tlt’s house he to clear my name, Ihe goveiimient "ill not tilwli.it he said, liaving alre.tdy m.tde inysulf oh- ] ht'lionied Ins plot
“ Certainly 1 lliat is, not altogether.”
liileiiled visitor. The low lo he [ii'mtijd. So ends all. Foi luy ooun- let It ion," w Im h h is uttamotl aiicIi a womie lul p"pul in lliie.ileiiiiig-, a- siui[ily’ [larts of the [iroeess lor
noixons by political arguinenl.s.
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altogetlior tli
“ Le'vis Weiclmmim?”
H«r Fet ” in his try 1 liave given n|) -all llml m.ikes lile sweet ly. hike the prccetling mimhers of the nirn.'-, it m h seiihiig an i unesl ili'Vuietiee of upmioii ) ihiit
Meantime the life of the country tavern, and mistiess of it eallcd linn
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1 iiio4ol of iieutiioss itiiu hciiut\,honi iiiwtiri \ iui>) oiittlio entire chaiYgo in hi, ambitions, li.id given uh-eiiee.
and lioly, hrouglil misery on my l.iimly, and
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you have dime notliiiig and s.iid iiuthiiig and
The boarder at Mrs. Surratt’s."
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Surratt a hrusquor and more worldly m.tnner.
. During all tliesC days the [dot was ripetnng ; am sure there is
no [lardoii in llie Heaven lor
sought iiolhiiig 'vhieli a good and pure mid liigli1 felt newsy tind eeniriingal at once again,
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He talked variously of teaelnng, larining, or ,*'’'Jo'vs like Atzerott, ho) s like Harold, me, since man condemns mu so. 1 have only
miiidi'd mail might n I do and .say and seek I
and drew him to one side. In tlirce minutes I
wlncli
inchni''8
portraits,
that
mil
bo
rtouliiy
rcco;*entciiiig tho rebel service. His mind was tin.seaicliing-e)ed in)-l('riotis per.soris like heard ol.^liat has been done, except "hat 1 did
and that the deiiuiiei.itions ol you aitd your
bad him iiromised to come to iny bouso the next
ni/oil,
of
Nicholas
uml
Siiiike;
Ncwniui
Noj;^-:
Mr.
uimI
settled. I saw him several times at scliool and | F-iyne began to vi-it the house. I fell that in niy-elf, and it fills me "itii honor. God, try
morning.
Mrs. Sijnccrs and Wuckford, >|»hs I.iiOiHcv v | Hon l- eaii-e on moial giouiid- with wliieli llie Nurtliin town
I "'I’ lih'ndshi|) «ilh Jidin, never very well and forgive me, and hless my mother. 1 onighl
Out of his face and voice and the ne'V in
c til I’otow'ii; llivvk, Verisopht, vyk'i an I IMu-jk. \Ii. eiii [iie-s, and my own [lapertlic loremost, have
It
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on
a
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in
Mareli.
i bounded, I "as siipplanled. John Surratt he- I will once more try the liver, with llie intent
terest in liim, I summoned meantime, the'vhole
and Mrs. Cruininles und the IMienuincnon; Mr an 1 Mtid- been filled duiiiiglhe ".ir. were all g.imiiiou,
gall lo , he a hiid ol, [la—age,
riding
■
, - (o .md lio to cross, though I have a gje.tter de-ire anil ntne Minitahna) Ghcrr^ble llrotlierB and Tun IJiikin- the "relelie 1, Irulliy iheloiie, ‘ all sound and
memory of the man again. He bad been in rain ' and di'eiiry, when at hist I went down to
110,n Montreal to Uidiinotld. 1 was only puz,„|„j
.......................... md m
liii-y, siguily lug iiolliing,' wliieli we editors inako
the next class behind me, and his round, chub Suratlsville with Jolin. He came for iiie in a
I water; .luhn and Mrs Itrowdiuand F.nmy Stpieen ; I li
/led by I ,e-e Hung-, hut never alarmed, and „
,^[,[^1, [ [,,.[ [ ,.aa (ientliMniui in Small Clothes; Waiter Uray and M idtJiiie our living by pri»ditcing and selling) limt when
by, red-lip|)ed cheeks re-ai'peared as when he buggy, and the road was so nitty and miry that
set him dj.wn as a mere “.-[longer or parasite
j Jo not repent the blow 1 sliiu-k
1 Ualph Nicklebv and Arlhnr Oiiile; The K<miwi};s run- Noillietii [iie.teliurs [u-.iyed lor Oo I’s blessing
climbed into bis bench in the leeture-ruom, and wo were lour Iwurs on the way. On coining
tt[.on llooth, w ,0 wa.s never free with me, and
God. hut not to matt. I think ily and Mr. InUyvick; Mrs. Nickleby and K.vtCi (md oil our aims they prayetl lor the divine imurpoliumined, with tlie rest of the boys, disapproved in siglit of the house I was miserably disapou whom 1 looked
lookeu aa-'a
accomphshinenls , ja man ol aecomplishments
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,,[,[,
biHlor-ke"
ilnm ill a g.ime ol [li eli .md toss, in wliieli the
of some dry, voluminous orator, or peeped at poiiiled. Tlie tliemo of so much panegyric
and genius tliat liked the company of his in-' the curse of Cain U|)on me, when, if the vvoild ' Hi" IMustruleil r.dition, in Rrceii mnroecn ilntll, with
was
a
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I'l-amo
tavorn
at
a
cross-road,
a
riglit wits on neither side; und lii.tt when
his le.sson and got “ noted ” for it during the
fenoi.-. In all tins tliere were interludes of knew iny lu-.iit, that ono’hlow would liine made "
incilnllion [iiirtniil of tlio mitlior, costs 91 CD I'or Norlliern yotmg men vv.eiit out to light, in liiey
reading of the morning scripture. Aii ordi few sheds and barns around it and a liitcliing
diimkennes-, as "hen tliree or lour of the suh- me great, ihuiiL-h I did not desiie giealness. v'jlhmo. An edition jireclscly siinihir in tcspi-cl to
believed, lor sometliiiig nobler uild holier still
nary lat boy 1 considered him, "hose definition Stull, and a peach-orchiird reaeliiiig hehind.
sc<[nent itssns-ins lur-tinlo my room, saying' Tonight 1 try le i .-lipe llitw hloodliomids oiire |.rint,nt!>d
hnt "itln.nt tho |,1. ,x-„„d hound... timn uilhet' fl.ig or i-ouiitry or laws, they touglit
of school was a place to get luii out of) and lie The farm coiisistod ol 3t)0 acres, and it wits
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elotli,
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riiiiied
meit
and
that
all
was'
more. Who, wlio can read liis lule? God’s
and died uiul'Yf
setilmii-iiliil delu-nm. You
was of mixed religions 01 igin, his father being alterwaid let, witli tlio litvern, for 3690 a year.
1 lost. This was allenvard demonstrated to he will he done! I have too gri-at a soul to ilie^ nn exchnn;;c "ell sa\B — “ these tiooivs nro eli';'nnt and 1 are too old to lie huiiihogged in this w.iy ;
Protestant, and his mother lloin m Oatholie. A small [lorelt stood lit llie middle, on vvliieh
llooth’s failuio to-ea()ture the Fresident at the like a criminal. Oli! may lie, may He s|)-tre ^enougli for tho ricliost, nnd ohciip eiiuuKli f r tlio poor
He went to the High School tlireu years, an 1 opened a hall rein-liing quite through the liouse.
est." For snlo in Wntorvillo by 0. K Unthows nnd Ci as ‘ [)ractie.il men,’ we know that in C.tieS of
j Soldiers’ Home.
At
tho
foot
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hall
to
the
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was
a
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me that, ami let me die hi lively. I hle-s the A. llonricksuii, nnd by hook donlors overt "hero,
this kind the masses have to he ke|it up to llie
loft it in 1859.
And litis brings mo to the crisis of the narra entire world. Have never hated or wronged
figiiling by line word-', hut tliat war is siin|dy a
Next iiioriiing after ineetiilg him "'as Sim room and pO't olllce, "itli a door openmg upon i
day, and into my room, the junior selioolmate one of the eioss-ro.ids, and to the right wero tive. Tlio interest of the house was gone, its any one. Tliis last was not a wiollg unloss' Qn the IIokuek. By Edmund Kitkc. nti- means ut nettling tlie eiinstrnetiun of leg.il intlior of “ AmonK the I'lnut." “ l.ifo of .lo-us,'' “ I’.it- -Irtimenls, mid tlmt wliun all is over nulliing is
was Ushered at 10 o’clock. When ho put by llio p.irlor and dining room. Altogether there [leaeefulne.ss and cliann. I was thinking to God deems it so, and it is "illi Him to damn i
not Iloyis nnd Prison I’ioturos," etc. Ito-ion: l.oo mure n.itur,il tlmn that tlic le.iders should uinIlls hat, gloves and eaiic, I sinv liim grown up w’ere eight rcoins comfortably luriiished. Mrs. i mysell on Good Frid.iy, ns I returned Irom iny or hless me. And for this brave hoy with me,
& Slio|mrd.
to be a young fello'v of 24, brtl'vn-haired, with .Snrratt received ino plensumly, and wo had it olllce to Mrs. Surr.m’s, released for a holiday "lio olli'ii [irays, yes, before und since, witli a
hi.ice, a- you und I do, over tlie fresti graves
tine and sinceie heart,' was it crime in him?', Hums ,t stoiy of tho "ur,*but It is moro th.m Hint.
dimples and tints all over him, a moustauhe that good w.irm supper, after wliit'li I went awhile , on account of my religious belief, that perlia[is
and amidst tlie ruined lioiiies.”
It begins boclt C'on of tho enure.' wliiuh leu to Ihe n.ir;
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Uigedeal of bridge to it, clear liglit eyes that do not ueiglihorliood come to get tlieir letters, to lounge,' inoineut, as if some Frovidence Imd satislled "iahlo shed ii diop ot blood, hut 1 must li'dit
forms of [lerseeution of llio .Soutli. Wo liavo
I
ly
made
np
ol
fnc
s'whiuh
now
form
a
part
of
tlio
histo°
strain by their neur-bightediu' s and ihiU bodily ami to play cards. Jolm ke[it the bar, and wo | me witli these aimless coin[)atiioiisliips so long j the course. ’Tis all that’s lelt me.’
1 ry ol tbo country, ami piirticulnrly of tbo stti i mg ovents objected to cunfisCuliun und lu tliu iiifiiction of
prematurity 'vhich make.s him ‘ 'vaildle '' some had a game with two Jewish persons who had' that I might observe llieir complieily and con
the diary,
tiarflehl's campaign in Iveiitneky, wliieli saved tliat every oilier penally nut clettrly catlu.l for lo
Upon
a
pieeo
of
paper
found
in
These carpet-hags' vict tliem, if not defeat them, Mrs.
Mr
Stirrail
what in gait, and was expressed by Surratt in car|iet-hags witli them.
But, then, wc
. .
Mate to tlie
ttie Union. It embrnees a urnpbio imrrativo of secure pence and goml order.
" IS
'
Mr-, Surratt came in and removed.
Their, tisked me to Spend the aftei noon in taking liei nnd sii[)[)o-ed to liave heen torn liom It,
tlie nick-name of " Fatty.”
border hie during thoso truubloii' times, when e\er> helievu in the existence ol such-a thing us nuHis addro.ss was singularly intelligent and owners left helore daylight next morning, and ' lo diive. As we started out I saw Booth in written the following i—■
man was ngninst Ins nolglibori nnd it brings out in liuiml dignity, nuliumil self-re-peel, nnd iiatioiml
plou'unt, and he has mote llian average imle- one of litem n.iined Jacobs was arre-led cross-' Ihe parlor, leaning on the maiitol, [lalCr lliim
My Dea—[[lieeo torn out.] Forgive me,.'’'•'ikmg relief tlio liermsm and self-sncntlee of iliu noble eunscieiieu; and we say that a decent regard
pcndencu of opinion. I compared him, for the ing tho I’oluin.ie with $.50,009 U|ion liim. Mrs. usual, I have siiiee seemed to lecollccl, Ids but I have some lilllo pride. I eannot blame souls "ho stuod up for Iniin iiiity mid right in Ihe midst for those thing.- makes Mr Greeley’s perloimfirst few miuiUcB, to Snodgrii'S, tho junior Surratt was [iroiid, and euiiiitoil her heads'll hand lo liis inoustaclie, his eyes to llie llutir. yon for want of liospitaiity. Y'on know your of ttery peiseeutmn. the hilerest of tho story, winch Is aneus at Riehmund—all except lii» speeuti|
boarder at Mrs. Cunningham’s when Dr. llur- great deal. She "’its a eoiiverl, und not an We talked [ili-a-antly on the "tty, and oiicc own afi'.iirs. I tvas sick, tired, witli a hiokeii well susInmoiT Ihrouglioul, is iilmost puiuful m some vf wliieli wits able and .sensible—-imply dctcsla-"
doll w’as murdered—the young fello'v "'ho original Ca(hulie, and her liushand was a Fro- Mrs. Surrall sl<)[)[)ed to ask jilnuit the pitkils liiiih and in need of medienl advice, and I i-otild Its mure exciting pussngos.
hie, und call- lor a more emplmtic rcpruhalioil
For snlo in Wntcrnllc, by C. A. Ilonriukson.
waltzed with Augusta and pl.iyed the banjo in teslaiit till his t^i'alli, whieh hiip|ii'neil of a|iu- in the fields, and when Ihcy "smi- In lie le- not have ittrned a dog Irom my tioor m .sueli a
than they Ituvu yet received, alihougli wo have
his cell, sublimely nuliH’erent to the great [ilexy ill August, 18li’2. There were three or moved at nighll.tll. S!ii'died tor litiil i iile. 1. [iligJil. However, you "ere kind enough to
'FiiE Eci.KCric.—Thu June numher of lliis no doubt whatever ns to the inten-iiy of the
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tiull,
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son’s
acqiiaiiilanue
.so
un
tragedy ho lived so elo'C to; in half an lioiir I
give Us .'oiiielliiiig lo eat, lor whieh I not only lepository ol ehoieo foreign llternture is emhollislied with disguel with whieh the [luhhe gviieruily rogartls
found that Weiehmaim 'vas altogether a graver cross ru.ids existence, hut [dua-aiit for a day or 'vitlingly, and slept tinder her tool .so leiigwilh- llimik you, hut on accouul ol tlie lelmke and n line purtrnit of Uen. Von Moltko, tho tough old (jeiier- litem. No man euiild in private life gu on for
man, sohored, praclicilized, even icligiously two lo a stranger. _ Next moruuig, ut d.iylighl, out iinkmdiiess given ti n-eeived, do not -hriuk mumier in "liieli lo ”—([lieee loni out) “ it is nl-in-Uhiof of tho t'russiun nrmies. 'Iho lollowtng is n yeuis aeeusiiig unutlier of fraud tmd perjury
ttlFected by the ‘part he had mtwilliiigly [d .yed we were awakened by very heautilul mitsie. It lo 'iiy tlmt 1 have never been .soiry llml i ae- not the suhstanee lint the "iiv m wliieli kind- list ol tlio articles in Uio number, winch wc need nut siiy and pursuing him with the utmost rig'ir of tho
g- enm[i.iuied Iter. Ami when she dud 1 lelt I.ess is extended lli.it tiiake.-one lm|ipy in the nro woU (.husoi.:—
in the direst conspiracy ol our times.
| "'us a hiitss h.iii 1, come out Irom ihe W.isl.uiglaw, and then, when he Imd got judgment
“ I believe, sir,” ho excliiiiued, ill Ihe [iiteh ton N.ivy l.ir.l lo serenade the dcmoer.ilie ol- bitihleited hut not .sell-itt’eii'iug; for il llieie is ueei‘[ilance then of. The .-aiiee.o meal is cere-1 'ri.cl’ohtionj Writings of ItichnrJ Colr.ls.i; I.itorvicw against him, invite him to his own house and
of the iiarrulive, “that I "'as prov idenliitlly’ licers jii-t elected. Among Ihe h.ingers-on was a ileuht ill,it sho was a [iriiiei[)itl in llio uuiiiler, mony.
Mei-ii.ig were hii-e "iihoiil it
Be with tioiioritl Vuo .Moltko; Woui.oi m A.iiorioii; lYIJ treat hill) ns a valued friend, without degriHliiig
blorius Ko toll!—tho "rook ol tho .Vl--ilu-n; Aluxai.dor
thrown in llio tvay of tho't' people—tliiil 1 was a .sceily, Irowzy, nionkey-hieed hoy, whom there is no dniihl, to my miii'I, lliat .slie knew kind t'uougli to iteee(it the iiielo-ed liie dullal'
ullaf-, Mmth; 1-um.ilo Sultrngv, bv Uyil.. K. llookor) tluo.lio's and dulmsing Itimself—ami wlml we need, uf’aH
an instrument prepared lo eoiiviet them. Look !, Suri.itt mliodueud to mu lib Mr. Heruld. He eitougli to [ireveut il, lo .'ttve llie I'resideiil, the tijlhuugh liaiil lo >-|iare loi- wl.iit
havee re-1 *’)'d"V'’|dij : l-iom .'•t. I'nnl's to I’lcon.lilly; lliot'nmi- things, is (lie application to the imtional eonor’s W.lo; llio "orksol Otni.lus Isonb; Arnblu I'ootry
it was 1 Unit introduced St. Miiurle to John e.iino ill "'till the, re-t, look a drink, iiiid went .Seerelary ol State, Booth, and tlie tools ol t-eive.l
Mo-l ii-peetiully, your ohedieiilV *>tr- II, Spui.i n.nl Mc.lyi llio Ik-iignl Fn.iii.iu ol 1806; Alt duet of the rules of liunul' and decorum which
I left the Boolli, and, p('rlui[i', her own sun.
Surratt two years hufuru the ussas»iuatioii: lurllier u|i the road "’till them.
vaiil.”
, Atto.npt to upprux.uinto tbo Unto ot tbo Flint FInkes of regulate (he conduct of men in private lifu.
how did I know tiiat one was lo bo tho man house ou Monday, [.leiisetl wilh my visil, and
ilnit inght J was weary, tiiid read myself lo
I Dovoii ninl Uormviill. by ispeiico IlntS. F. It. b., oto
I'uotry; Noliisoii books; Scioiioei Vuiiotios
who should chase the other round the world we sto[.|iid ut a drug More by the navy yard, .sleep. At J o eloek in the mor,ling, e.illed from
Tilt; Guii.r of 51 its. Sfiiit'rT.—Gen. Ba
If n cliureh is cipsed during llto vveek, the
" lib llio next iiuiiibcr will buglii u now voliiine,
and bring him lioino ? Look again! on Good Surrult and I, to get a cigar. The hoy Horold my bed by loud hand-, u[ioii liu; door, 1 lie.inl ker, the ex-he.id uflliu N.ilion.il Deieetivii I’o- I
^ ntVoritiiig n Invursblo o|i|iortiiiiily to ueiiimoiice siibsorq: air is unlit fur respiratiun on the S.thhaih. Tbe
lice, in hi- le-tmiony' hefiue the .Judiciary Com- , tioiiH. Fur u vury sia.ill suui oiio guts irt tins work tbo
Friday an order came irom Mr. t'laiiton to the
edifice should ho opened nnd thoroughly venti
^
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mince ol Congre--, made llm folluvving state- „cnm of nil tbo foreign roviows ».,d mngnilnw, calllated on Saturday. Air sliould likewise be let
tho Catholic employees holiday for tlio after- left Ids h 'ino ou the 7lh of Muieh, 18151, at tlio ' “ What is it all for, genilenien ? ” I .-ai
.-aid.
tut lit foiu'eruiu;'^ the guilt ot Mrs. Suriiill :
Iientul us vrell u* Untisli, uml may koep ubreust .vuh the into it hutween tho services on the Lord's dnjf.
noon. But for that holiday I slioulJ neveriIiowb ol Lmeulu’s iaaugunuion, and gone to
“Tlie Frcsident and Ilu-.Seerelnry ol .Slate
During iny visits lo tl»c prUotuuv, boforo furemoHt rank in literaturei Bcitmco uiul urt.
Wlien we consider Iww remiss sextons are'm
have'driven
vvaiil Boutli
have driven Mrs.
Mrs. Surratt
Surratt out
out to
to Surriittville
Surriittville Texas,
lexiis, where
vvnero he
tie liad
nau been
ueen over
ever bilieu
siiieii in
m the
mo are
are dead?
iteun r We
"ewaiii
isouiii aad
iiaa Siiini
auiralt lo 'llieir itXf.mmw, Mrs. SurratU-on/tmed lo me ^ FubUshod nioiitbly by W. IMfidwoll, edUorninl ,)ro(his mullet’, it is no vvomler tlmt the preacher’s
four hours before the murder, and it was that' eqtifederate service.
suiiemie , il they are here,
her comp'icihj wilh the coiirpiraiors, aj) far in prlet.ir, No. 6 Ueokiiinii streot, Now York, nt *0 » your,
brain is tiull, or tlmt so many of Itis congrega
drive than hanged iter.’*
1 *8“^
constdor Surratt an intimate friend i
1 do not remember wliat I uxeiaimed h tlio the intended iihtiuelioii was concerned, hut i
,,
,,
,
afiirmud tlmt tAe re qefunf/p
(o the urHouiis AT Home.—Ihe Juno number ol tion sleep. The rurrupl air impairs jiieiital
I asked him to go hack to tlio beginning of aft r lliis visit, and lie hud good [loiiits of cllar- offieers say il was : “ My God ! 1 see M all.”
vigor and invites letimrgy.
himself,*nd tell mo all tlmt Imd not been ovi- acter | Imt hisisolated liie in the ooue.tiy kepi 1
Then at dayliglil 1 liasluned to read the [lar- gJ/.y of llooth in aidoiij the plijl for amusiita-,
l'>'imlnr moull.Iy of mstruclloi. and rcorentlo.i condence offJhe trial__whatever inferential, and mo from knowing of more than tlio director ticul.irs—“ A lull limit in a while coat htiihhed lion. He in-isled that her o.ah of fidelity "d''»
more vlia|iior» of f rniicas Knstwood’s sU ry of
Feminine Lawvebs.—On the siihjeet of
domestic, and characteristic Imd iniirked liis concerns of our friondshi[) i while moantimo tho Mr. Seward ’’—tlmt must he Fayne !
boirnd her lo see the fatal end of the coitspiraUhri.tint.ity, “ llnrcolln of Komo, " tbo 6tlt .tu.n'
I hur of a suriui of pu|>or on Ihu " Moral Usub of Dark woineii’s rigllls, there is reu-oii to believe tlmt
aequaintaace with the Surratts; for
I had U*on war..........*...........
went on more bitterly,
and''■■■
his '—............
homo was'
...................
..........
1 huriiud to the pu'iee station at once. Di y
■----------------------------------------j‘I hliigs," by llunicu Uuhlm«U, l>. l> > No* I of *VUilsto Jolm Bull witl distance us. The new elmiler
collecting data- U[,on the great crime, and Imd prohaldy a convenient anil couslanb resort ot rectly 1 was off' witli tliu lieleetives on the road
John WiLiCEs Boom was buried in tho '
V'TT'IL.T of Lundoii Universiiy admits women lo general
present in all its scenes, fresh after
alter their,
their secret spie^ und
atm traders.
irauors. But
nut m Easter,
ivasior, 1863
aodo, lo Surrmtvillu again.
Wo caught a liorM).
been nresent
exaimnaliutis to tu-t their qimlificalioiis us
, ,T' r“u, ^
commemorations; tlio llieatro, the Surratt'wo agreed to visit an old school ft tend at Elli- “ To whom did you hire it ?’’ wc say to llio old Penitentiary in Washingtu.t, adjoining
teachers, guverne.sses ami the lile, and also to
House the Maryland swamps, the route of coil’s Mills, and from there 1 took Surratt to livery man. ‘‘ To a inonkcy-fuee.l chap named tl.e Arsenal gro.mds, undel- tl.e ground i.or o
s[ieeml extimiimlions lor dugrees m ini'ilH'ine,
Booth’escaping, the barn where he died, the Bllaitgowun to see ray friend the seliool teueher. Erall, I think.” Tlmt must be llemld ! Away eGls. ^ says Gener..l Baker, who d.s|K)sed
of subj.cu, all intere.tl.tK.
law, iltc.
Thu applicants lu htw outuumlMgr
scaffold.
1 admonished Weichmann tliat aj Before wo started a [irie-t asked me to deliver we go to the r'idow Herold’s. David has been of the body under the oidors ot bocrelary
Pubbshod by Utuirlo. bcribner * Co., K..r York, at
those
in
mediciue
largely.
John Surratt was shortly to be tiied, I might a newspaper to Mr- Su Maurie, whom 1 found away tjuito two days.
“ Let us see your al- blautOU.
93 a ) ear. )
in thn shndow. singing
SnM> n sober “ong,
Sun* limn dost ihe merry pennon
And the Rnnslmie uioiig!
Forth firttong tliy vontnrons brctliren,
\Mibro giuRt Qocds uru done;
Only irt (lift ^idtj arena
Is tho mrihnd won.
Fame and honors aro tlio guerdon
Of tho bold fftid Strong.
Singer, in tin siutdow singing
Such a serious Rong^
Wlint if unto thco donsion *
And njij^loct belong ?
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Just TilK Man.—Ill lliu talk noiv busily |
Quit TABLE.
Tiwmic liiiilgc, is crtugbt luiil transfomid With j will, for I sliitll considor m'y fruit trees of mucb ' Tiiu Wiikat Ckoi PuiCES.—The Chi
passing in privule circles rclaliie lo conniy N+;i(imu)us’ Wives. By J. T. Trowbridge, a fnitbfulness that almost makes the beholder more value if I (ian gather the fruit fnyself eago Tribunu says that the present inflated
olliees, one of ihe names mcn.ioucl for register,
'o have it stolen.” It'is in places without prFecs of wheat are but temphrary, and inti-

Jiioil.

KPII MAXIIAM,
I
ItAN'l, n, WlAn,
KDitnitn.

'of ilecds is that of Ma.j. Abner It. Small, of, Tlio lirat part of this wr rk, ns many of our ro.nlors mo the ma 1 ru di (tl waters. Our own immediato niemiiig houses .nnd tho<o who observe the males that they are mainly due to a "corner”
Waterville. This is jual the motion we should imrlmpa awan-, was pi.blidiurl as a serial in tliai short- vicinity will alfonl Mr. Bierce many eharming ' Sabbiilh, that persons are edueateil to the com- oslablished by speculators, on exarr-rcriUed state
i " and wu ven- views, atid there are several favorite “ beauty mission of all crimes, No wonder that retd ments of I'ho scarcity of breadstuflTs.
like
to see sccomh'il by the voters. Bet ns liv,at iiinKazim!, “ The Northern
The
WATKIIVILLE . .. M.AY. 31, 18()7,
turc to '<ny thnt nil wlio coniinciicpd its poni^nl tliuro
.
.
, I
.
,
look at bis record, ns made by the Adj’t. fJen- will I.e Rla.l of an ..pportunity to finiil. u story iii which
'''**
*0
broii^rlit CPlfth! i.s almost valueless in a localiun wliere Tribune says :
tlwy miiHi liavo
iatereste.l, la ilin curlier pirtlmi witliia ibo ralige of his magic camera ibttt they the lirst ripe fruit is stolen and the inerebmtl’s
“ In loss than .she weeks the wheat harvest
J eral:
will be gathereil in Ihe soulli,erii half of tlio
I Ma.i on Aiisicu It. SiuM>t. was tlrst miis- cl ilatsiary Iliorc Is iniiiglcl a Rood dear of l.niud tan „i,,y |„. fixed for the admiration of tile oillsido , drawer is liiddo lo he rohhUd.
bvo
f
'’< | .
I'c
T"7’
I tried into the II. S. .-crvice as a pi ivalc in Co. lllam'sndlrolerarbmc!'' ‘
j G, Jd .Maine Infantry, in ./uni^lSOl, and was Yankee men anti ^y>)iminr7nnti not ciifioatnro-i of h initVn* \^iicli All*. I *
cxtoudf woiiM maiui , ing so. seudibly ou a sulyeet
^o inuoli uipur- .j
weeks later will i'ollo\v tP
I speedily )iromoled to corporal and then to se'rl' ity 0, to. I'mnid imwlicrii Imt in imwladcsomii hooks, and a vci'y aecopliihle presotit lo frieiids abroad who , tanec, though somo of Ihe subscribers are if- ’ to the norlbern ittie'^'mid'BmT too" lirmnisL"to'
jgcant. la June, 18C'2, he received further
*0
regular in atlendanee ■”
at clnireb. “An ......
idle be a most liberal
yield. Under
Under ihe.so
ihe.so circumcircumpromotion by being I'ommissioned 1st l.ieut. tl,c mak irutdics practically snrne much needed lc.ssons. formei ly resided here, and Cspeeially to those I--c................................
ill yield.
,Snld in Walervilk'i liy U. A. Ilonrickson.
'and Adjutant, Itilli Ucgimeul. In Dec, ISti'd,
.sons mill dailglilers d lio Were ennlled within ' brain is tliu Devil’s workshop.” 1 would ur^o , stances, every one must perceive that the pres' be,was assigned to duly as A. 1). C. on the STKPiif.N D.jnk. By A'l'dii'hi M.
bearing of ibo roar of old rieoiiic, but who have ' all lo be interested an.l attend some cliurcb
I"PO'i •>" exceedingly flim,sy
iiiilliorel III Iriiii, etc. Ild.ti'ii I l.cc & .Shepard.
i
i r. ,
,i , ,. i
, ■
,
c ii .i
a-mi
i'i
loinidalion. llie'corner upon breadstuffs has
' stair ol Isl Brig., tld Div., l.-t A. C., and tthils
As an nnilmrcss Mis, DnnKin.s is ndvancing rapidly in
ltd U Imm the
habbalb. \oii will bear something that
sncec.ssfully maiiilained rnueh longer than
I servi.ig as such was complimented with well,............ „popnl.iriavor,
and the many readers of “ In Trnsi,” and I
fhor tlio M iii I
O*''I'e tfreek, and tile speculators expected ; but its time is nearly
I desei ved special mention lor distinguished
gal
EdUors-—
"
| yoa will be becoming educated for more use- ^=l<eut. Millers buy no wlieat at present prilantry di'playeil in Ihe battle ol Krodiu-iidss.j
bhedeneUs 7
s ^^dUoT,
fnlness llf... io talk with loafers at street eor 1
«''«
'« '’O"*''' d««'burg. In .Inly, 181111, he was also appoiniei «CW aiirk rrrnn her pen. I h,.s last ts a more mnlnt.on,
I I'llnit tlian till’. fimiiiT Iniidti and would almost seem like .
If is not .so |dciis.ant to mo, .at Itatsl in ml- • ‘''mt»s in.in lo i.iia wiiii loaieis at .siicet eoiA. A. A. (ien. of Ihe same, brigade,'and again
' ers, to supply' the immediate wants of fheir
K .,
‘ agination, .to write about home alfairs.
1'
I naaiiicd special notice in gem •rnl m’dcrs fori,is i
1 en-toniers.
Ye.slerdiiy there were 110,000

I

hi live cnndiiil in the bailie of Geliysbiirg.
' lie al II iiai'licipaled in all the Imitles ill wbicli
bis l■c•ginllalt was cng.aged until lakim nnd held
A (UCNTA roil THE ,»/.! //..
a pri.'oticr fri'in Angn-t 18tb, l8(il,lo Feb.
-H. M. PETTKNflTI.I.&' CO., XeKftpnpsr
No ICAtnl*
In Ibe mcmilinic, Ocl .'ilsl, 18(il,
•lre»f, lloiton, nrifl 37 Purk Kow, New York; 6 K. Ntle.«, ■Jtld, IStio.
AdTtrtWng ARent, No I
IhiUJlng, Court Hfr.pr, be was commi.ssioned .Majnr of the same com
IIo'Ujd; Oeo. I*. Howell & Co . AtlTertlhlnR ARenti, No.
Tbn.s be was wiili the Itlib Ucgimeul
CeoRrcHfl Street,.Ilostoo, and AS OdAr Street, New Vork.untl mand.
T. 0 Kraim, AdTenHlng Agent, 12U WaMilnirton .■‘tnef, llnston, ar# AgeotK forthe Watfrvili* .Mail, and ere authorixed Ironi the lime of its organi//.ilion niilll its mas
tor«eelr(*adrerii.omenti and nulixerlptlone, ut tlie ■rune rafei ter out, .lane flib, 180n.

tier I’ecnllaf lielcl; amt tlnniRh slic lack, llio sIiciirIIi to ,
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In aid '"’■''"'B
and ()7,000 barrels of flour in
slm"''* like, lo dale a letter from some Island, |
A Good AffOl.sT.vlicNT.—-Under
Ajinici ibis n.....
. <>1 wheat
.
and describe the palin-lree.s mul brcad-lrnit
I lairislmr.'
Bi
Tcleirranli
notices !
*^i "*
'“'[Sd. llie daily receipts are fully
hdiabitants ; or sit down idler a visit
,
f’ i.;
Iba
.
,
,
i ,
•
''m .............. ..
by Geo. Geaiy, ol lli.it SuUi., , tliere IS nO ot.ber .loiliaml HOW, and Will bc none
;
Joscnbe Its groaning,
jj,,,. ,yjr. G'ornlorlh lo the ollice of “ Inspoe- , until the new crop comes in.
.j,,,] ].;xamiiRT of Oi'pbans’ Schools.” Jlr
tltiiiRs, iiml the los'^ons oniorcoil tire such as will meet bubbling, hissing sOiind.s; br, from the Russian ^
1^*, Wc ciuilion
the....
Augusta Htandard, just
the iiinirDbalioii uf llie friiMids of a sound momlity.
capital, tell til' tlnit Imrdy people ; or describe j (j_
,, Wniervillo boy, .son of the laic Dea. ,I
.
I'/fr stdr by
Al llonrlch-^on, Wateryille.
ting t
,tbc people, Imsine.ss and scenery of Japim-, .l,,!,,, Cornfortli, of tbo west village, and
I
Star one
Some half tolerable .paper
“ Smii'i'.NTS IS Tills Dove's Nest.”—Lee ' lint I mmst lcii\m all this lo siieli men as Bayyi.n,,., j„ ^Valerville College, graduating ,* ^''^'flo'-idrs. I Sonic
u required at thia Dfllre.
i
I. •
i
,
ii
.
r Af *
c
n
ATWKI.L At CO., A'lTcrflflng Apentu, 17*1 Middle Street, |
“
alUHi't nrrilliBS.S lo .-^Uy ol IM |Ol .Small
The Telegraph says ol him.__
| is
'O' bad endorsers; and though
Portlavd, nr authoriz'd to r.eeire ndveriifleiiunf and Muh- ' lluit lii^ record H CMC of .-AlcrlilC^ lioiior.
lli-s ft. I'h.'par.l, of Il.isinii, liavc .last issaeil a email piiii-^ai'd Taylor, Had content myself by lullowing'
■<n|4>(ir ul tli« RAtne ratei* ni renutred hj ua.
I
'i*
in
■
.
, •
i ^ •
t
phlot
witli
this
strikiiiR
ami
nppropriulu
title,
wliich
e-in
wo
don’t
assert
that such a game could be
AdwtUoraahroadure refe.rcd lo the Agents named
»»<* unlor, lus dcVolloU to (lie
ilic ntst of ail old mlatic* of lien Franklin:—|
“ 111 the early part of the rebcUi.m be resign- ^
tiiiiH two limelv nnd nmoh nee<ted art'nihM in rohiike of
cd the puMti.m ol Bapti.-t minister, arnrcamclo '
"l'»"
!^liindar.l either by the Star
Im*.-.! welfare of lii«i re;»imeiil, liis )u!iy and uu- a prov.Uont sodal vice, writi.m l.v li.-v. .h.lin To.I.i, “-lldt liUl" Imat.s mii-l keep near .sbpre.
U J II » » cl I V' I A.
I.IIV.AAjSSll.lAJAXIAVAV.-A........ .
.
^ I
•
^ ^
,
Atl.I.ETiKll.s ANDco.MMtl.NTCATlONS
flagging patriniisiii ami Ins eonspicnms gal- ir 1)., mill (M-iRiirilly imbli.iliBd ill the CHnyBB/y'i/itHifi/Lt/. I
1 Iiavi; Iiucn poimi intoiX'sled in (he repnirs/Hiii’i'i^kui-g with the ori;;inal BuuktaiU,^ and
oiIum’ papi-r, yet wu would ratlier seo
r.l.llngelthn to the ba-lnrs.or l•.lltorl«l .l.•|lu^nlllnlls i.r 111 | limli y, IplVI placed Ids inluie Oil llie roll (if tin
" l‘'nsljii)n:il>lu".Miiriler(" ami “ Ttio CIimdI uitlun Ihii’k
il^y (J,j|i,rri>7 uioaal meeting house In Wins-'
“ Ih'iA *>’ g‘v« out” naturally and
^K|>flr,.houlJ bRHddrr..fa.d to'.M.rzaAM A IV i.Mif .r ■ iVatkk imi-l * di-tingni'bcd
‘
ollici
win) aided lo pal l,i„i„.,'’ are tlw lilies rf il.o piiors, wiiicl. e.iaEua ;
TILL! .MAitOrrici.*
| mai^.ossiblv oeciii.v a oart, at least.’
'
'•t’g'u't'ul.
He received a i*eye>-v h-iiim.itely, tbaii by playing tin kettle to anydown I Ilf gi ent rebellion.
,
••(iiriliiiR T'cveIiitiDH'<* ami Roaml ii mrte of w.irninR that
’
} I
J
1^
I
>
, wound in tliu
• O lull
iGlt arm
llilii in
ill lliu iu'.'st
ill.^b iM'udrriuUs*
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liv IV O' I,
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in ...........i
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liealeJ,
B iliiL' ."■*"'s<7u>u
Uselb
It may b added li; tin; above, that Maj. tiilRhl Id i/C Ife.inl aii'l heoilcd.
IIaki) to IIELIEVE.— Last year, wlicii the
to that, and in llie re|iiiirs of eburcbes goner-Giml was captiired and seat to Libby prison, |
(ja iTl.E MaiikftsTor .sale by all book dealers.
Mail nnfiounced among the nominec.s fur c.nnily Small i.s every way ijiialilied for the duties ol
Maine sent no ealtle'
ally,
and
cemeteries.
It
will
bo
recollected
'"'bere,
alter
remaieieg
lor
several
weeks,
be
i
,.i..,. ,1,:,
t A
the
re^i.'lcr's
olliec.
A
line
pciimiin,
an
iti“ Ei.EMENi’AnY Biuncii’les oe Ant',” is , ,,
Roiiator.s, “ J, Woodward, ly Augusta,” ibcrc
,
.. ,1
1. •/ ,1 , ,1 • n 1
I was liberated, and brought on to a liosptlal iii T* '
-t 1
'Ycek, but is .i |michaser J. A
by
the
readers
ol
the
Mill,
that
tins
old
elmreb
^
....
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j,......
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■
the
title
of
A
little
broobure
iVoit*
tlio
irrc*'S
of
n-ibiTis
IcHigcnt
bn.siness
man.
gcninl,
gninleiimnly,
was at once a linniill at tlie .Slate capital, and
& Co. having bought 33 head for the
I Mai} lau<l, wbibi yet there was ulucied stlporiiiIbotberi of Ib’^stoii, oontaiiiinR .i iCciare re|n’intC'l from
edifice was liuih about srveuty yea/sago (as |,.„,i( nt of cominoo svbools of M’Koan eounty. ' PoMlamlmarket. Tlie iimrket was rnlhcr
tlic Kcimcbee .Journal went into.sjiasms against j P'D'c in moral cliar ictiT—in a word, ju.st the
M.tcinill'ih's sV/j/'ii/nt', lA»irtb/H. TIiourIi sOincMbat
ab.aitWinslow”); a j Alter Ids rec.vevy, and sl.ortly after bis reitint ' [„||_
(.bange in prices from last!
the ininslico of our as.sertloii that tlie soulli di- |
place. /i'tl—.iW iIiIa goes for noth- ntartliiiR ami iMi'iDloiciC’tl in it4 Ainil.iineiaal jiropositioii, descfibed in“Talks
building
boarde.l,
clapboarded,
shingled
and
l.ome,
while
bll.ng
the
posinoa
to
wbieb
^
|
abutuli.nee
of veal brought
—that
all
Art
is
play
or
j'p.irt—'it
is
clunniiiRly
written
vision of the county bad m nmgcil to gel two i '"K> '*
matter is icit lo a few jolibers in pol(In iliis su/eessruily, slni lias pniilueinl a very iaicrosiinR
siiirv, ail die ni iro pleasia}; amt wholosniiio, i.orliaps,
..................... ..
TheroU an iaenmplei'ene-s ami la.k .,(■ (inisk in llie pn<*«nf!nos ;ninl in tl.o
nairativc) imt il.c work i.s fail of prumiso of better

aiul the urRianents aro-.s<) clearly and forcibly prescntcil
that few readers w’ill lay down tlic book witbimt (eeliiiR
convinced tliat llie autlior H riRlit. It is nscrit/Od ta tlio
antlmr of “ Kccc llouio.**
Tor sale by all book dealer^.

glazed, with jie.ws and a [inlpil, bat without
‘
" i .n m.iil-et il...
f, .. il Ti
' nieiit (new HucktaiL), ami ibe (loriiincnts tor- to mai Uct, llit rcpoitti foi the Boaton Adverplasteiiirg, cr paint outside or in — all 0[)en wai'Ued eoinini-.sioning him eb.iitlain of tlie regi- j 'iser fears that farmers are not raising as much
froifi the flocT lo the ridge, so that it was no inenl. He iininediately resiglwd bis olliee nnd i ^toek as they ought,
iincommoii siglit during service to
a swal served as eliiiplain until the end ot the wnr, be
Prcsnlent Johnson will not come to Boston
low
flit
tbroiigb
an
o|)en
[laiie
and
deposit
a ing with bis regiment in all the battles in wbieli
Av ATTiiACTivr: Hook. — Robert.s Hroli^ of food in tlic motilli of^aryoting birdling, 'titwvas engaged. After the war, be was again in .June. He is going to Nortli Carolina to be
t!ier<, of Uixton, Imvo in jire*.'? ami will pnbli-*b iininedi[ilireed in bis old [lositloin of comity siijiorinleiialfly, a book entitled “ Curious .MytlH of the Middle as It [lopiied its little glossy bead out of Ibe dent, wbieb we stipfiose be will now be eom- present at the laying of the corner stone of his
Arcs,” l>y,S. H.iring Gmild, whicli will not fail to rc- nest built ou one of the rib- in the roof. A
pelled to resign a second lime. It will llms bi; father’s monument.
ceire m-irkcd attention. It will be illustrated, and con
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wliere
I
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tliat tlie selection of Mr Coriiforlh has
tain chaiiters on Tlio .Wandering Jew, The Div ning
Col. Briscoe G. B.ifTivfihyfor several years
Uod, William Tell, Tailed Men, The Man in the Moon, the town clerk kciit a c-Tse bung lo the wall, been a very [)ro|)er one. He is a goatlemiin of and lip to llie euramenceineut of the wnr Com
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Fatality of Number'*, I’rcEler John, The Seven Sleeper.'* with a glass lioor, in wliicli were postoil the ,
....
............ . .... .. .i:__
llie [losilion. The a|r])oinlmetit, we lielievo, mandant of llie U. S. Arsenal in Augusta atof Ephesus, The Dog Gcllert, Antichrist and Dope Juan,
Inluiitions of Marriage, I'ce.
ibis
box
was
voluntarily
tendered
by Ibe Governer, and atieiiqited suicide on tlio morning of the 18th
Thus far falsehood, worked as well as truth.
Tlio Mountain of Venus, The Tenestriul raradiso.
>- [I'or tlio Wiitervillo .AI..iI.|
carefully examined by i.ll the young [leople as it woiil I be foilonatu for the coiinlry-if all wlio
If Wtf. WooJvvjird were out of the way it might
inst. at Riebmond, Va. Gol. B. served in the
Alessrs Edilors.—At least one voter in' WaFuan'k Leslie’s Lady’s M.voazini: for they entered tliat [loreli ou Lord’s day morn-' fill lla' dilb reiit olliees-ol the land Were as
continue lo do so ; but liaving prolonged his lerville will on Monday next vote against the Juno, in additjon to the ueusil brilliant di-^play of fash
|)ure, as lione^t, as di^illIere^ted and capable as rebel nrmy.
residence in Augusta, and .stood by her in " Amendatory Law,” so called, submitted to the ion pi.lies uml engriivinga, presents full sized patterns, for
Mr. Cornlortb.
This is Anniveivary Week in Boston.
A little more than forty years since, rc|iairs.<
terests—helping her to load herself with mort- people for their appinval or rejection—for Ibe cultiii", of throe garments for ladic.s—the Am.vzon, the
The- > dung Mens Ceikistian AssociaParisiei.nc and tlie I'rinccssc. Of course it is not nec were made, and it as.-umed.morc ibd appeargagc.s, and surrender the riglits of Iicr cilizjjns— following reiESoiis, viz. :
Tl le trial of Jolm H. Surratt lias been post
essary to say that the accompanying reports in this dc- aiiee of a meeting bouse. Tlic old porch was | tion are frtliirg up rooms over .Mr. Ledie’s
his friends even in rVugusta, claim Ins re-elec
1.— I’lie constitution of Maine does not au imrtmenl are full and reliable, for tliis magnificent
poned to the lOili of June to alVord time lo
torn away, the [iiilpit demolished and the bouse j store in Boiilelle Block-, recently oeenpied by
tion. Now comes tlie revelation !—and those thorize oiieli legi^lalioIl. The legi.^lalivo [low monthly is an acknowledged leader in the fa*-hloiiable
procure the aiteudaiioe of inStportant witnesses.
so molaihor|)bosed tliat one would not have Beo|)lus Bank, wbieb lire so far eonrplclcd that
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also abounds in good stories and interesting miscellany*
Edward Caicswell, the well known temto be nominated at tlie coining convention, find signed to tlic Semite and House of Representa profusely illustrated* A new volume will commence
ivas [mlnte.l outsi.lo and inside; had good pews 1 urday evening at bait past eiglrt o cloelv. At a puraucc orutof, will -lulivcr an atldrciss at the
in every nook luij corner the foul prints and tives, ill Lcgi.'laiore as.iembled, iviilioiit any with tliu ne.\t number.
Published hy Frank Leslie New York, at $3.60 a year and a [iiilpit.of the (asbion of the day with an ^ recent business meeting the Ibitowiiig ad.litional Town Hall in Walurvillu, nuxt Thurt*clay
finger marks of Elder Stevens, of Ibe Keanebec rc.servation of fiieli [lOwer lo be exercised by
—a very low price considering the .si/.o and desirableness ascent of many atairs. Thus it remained till | ollieers were eboseii : V^ice 1 l eoiden,.-., L. A. ovunin*?.
Jouniul, \vli9 proposes to be added to the pres the [leople in their municipal or other meetings. (if the work.
about tliirteen years since, when, instead ()f| Lyneli, E. \V. Hall; Directors, J. iL Ricliardent Augusta delegation in tlie Senate !
lie No Legislature shouM uiulerlake lo enact a
FACT. FUN, AND FANCY.
The North Hritisii Review for Marcli straigbl-backed pews and a tall [uilpit, the son, 'lY-M. Butler,
proposes to oust Mr. Berry, of Gardiner, and a law for the provi.'ioiis of wbieb the members
lias the following table of contents:—
SONNET—SPRING.
poiv backs declined like, a ebair; and a mod
ME.MOitiAE Hai.e.—A large ibrix; i-f now
take bis place,—probably showing eoncliisively are unwilling to ussume the responsibility at
The Policy of Trades Union; George Hnchniinn; The
era [inliiit of mahogany occupied tin; [ilacemf em|il()yecl U|)ou this biiililing and the College Now stowiy voumtiiiK on its nxic ot»\
Political
NN
ritiiigs
of
Richard
Oobden;
On
l)>e
Oliaracter
that bo is himself as mncli a resident of Gardi tached 10 them by and under the eon.Atitiition. of tlie Ohl Northern Poetry; Victor Cousin; The Oy.s
Tlife brown world turiH Its fnee unto tlio spring, ,
the former. Mahogany railing look the [.luce j (j,.,„„„[^ |,re,u,u one of the busiest ami most A balmy frcHluiess filD the cicwy mould
ner as Air. Woodward of Sidney.
On tills ground a negative vole will be cast as ter Fi^liedes; Oxford University Extemsion; The Rengal
Of furrowed lield.s; wliito cIoikU with folded wing
oT 1SG6,
l''iinrmo el
of [line wood, and eai |)els covered the floor.
eiiliiening scenes in onr village. The eastern Ue-*! on the non. Along the quiet boiudi
Now, as the Journal is aivyays ojien and frank a rebuke lo cowardice and syeo[)haiicy in the
'I'lio four gre.it Itrili-.Ii Quarterly Itoviows ami Itlack
'riirnugh bhinebes di’oppctl with buds of freshest green
Time passed on and the shingles Ibal lu'd I
,,„,,ui.
The streamlet trickles down the nn’ky roech
in consulting the voters, it must be inoJesly di-ebarge of Legi.-lative duties.
wao.l’s Meuthly arc proniptly i.sac.l liy the i.eonani Scat
On whose blue c dm tlio iionting gull is seen;
re.sisiC'J
tbo
storm
more
tbar,
forty
years,
gave
:
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wilb
if.—The existing law of
is as .severe in Palillst.ing Goinp.iay, SS Walker Street, New Vork, tlio
alone that has kept lliis scheme in the dark so
Inland tbo rook sits clamorons for rain;
terms uf siibseriptioa being as Ibllows:—I'or any one ol signs of deeay, so that colored si.ols were seen ,iie sloii "enqiloyed ; and wjfare'mueb mi.slakea 'i'lio peasant, ploiiRb in hand, ;do>lH whistling on
long: anJ tkL is our apology for letting it out. its [lonabies as is consistent with Sec. U, of
tbo four Itcvicws, SS per annum; any of tlic two Itc- in llie [dastering, an.l tlie [mint that bail been '
|y„[.^.,[
pjl,. „f Uehind his pnniug liorses, till the sun
Ca''>tiiig \>tuo monntam shadows, nears the main.
M Augusta is to have two of the three senators, jVrliclc 1, of the Coiislitutioa of Maine. It has viows, .37; any of tl.-) ttii-co Itevicws, 310; all four
so failbftil was falling oT and the bro.va clup-' [,„[[,ij,,^
I, of all shapes, sizes ami colors,
Then from the dusky twiliglit upland soon
anil her usual quota of the other county of been fully as sueeessful in its operation td cx- Iteviows, 3111^; Ulackwood'.s .M.igi/.lno, $4; Itlackwoo.i
Thu nigliting.ile bfdutos the cloinly moon.
boaid-,
greeted
Ibqjyc.
|
are
not
agreeably
di.sap|>oiii
.-d
in
the
result.
—Dubihi LuhtiiUy Magazine.
ficers, it must be because " the Sprague pur lingiiisb the crime against wliicli it is aimed us amt one Ileview, $7 ; lllaokwoo.l ami any two Ilevlcw.s,
310; Itlackwooii amt any lliroo of tlio Reviews, SIS; fei'v
Ibe de.-eeiidant.-. ot some of tbo.ie m<*n 'vbo ^various .-urfaees bai'inonize wondertully iu
An I'l.lorly miiutcii, who hii'l sun'oro*! Homo disnppointchase ” ds a little broader llian “ the Cotton um any other law for the punishment of criraes. lllackwooil ami tl.e four Reviews, 315—will, large
first built the lioii.se looked at ittiml felt sadly
.la.Jrjoaie elnirming mosaic already m.'nts, llnis .tefincs tholiumiiii race: Man-'^iiconglomerale mast, of' tiair, tol>i\('co .smoko, conrtision, conceit, and
brella.” Even if both arc to extend itbeir pro treason, iniirdsr, arson, robbery, lareoay, &e. cmiat to clubs. In all the principal cities and towns
hoiits. Woman—the waiter, per force, on the aforesaid
to
see
it
going
to
decay.
Tliey
llllno^t
wanted
G iiiiis mid it eulliv.iteil ta-te would aniin. 1.
I it|)[iL'ur
3.—If the law has failed lo accoinplisli the tiiese. works wiil be .leliverod free of po.tage. ^
tection over the northern as well as the south
New volumes of Iliaekwood's Mig.i/.ino nnd tlio llritisli some like “Cyrus” ‘to ...............
'.........
'
i.>3ue a decree lor its ^
,.|„|,|uy|..[ i,, su[ieriiileiidi|ig these cum- .
^
that Dr. Kn)uion» lioii>R oiico ntUctlf what h^’
ern seuliun of the county, we sbiill be satisfied object of its enactment that failure cannot Iteviows comaionou witli tlio .lanuary mimliers. ^I'be
re[ialr; but no one3 came, llierefore ihey i
j,[,„||||[ [jy m, means be left to , ci)iisi.icr.[il ai proof of n Ri’oat iDiixl, rupliud that it wa^
if the voters arc; but we see no reason why be justly cliarged to the mil.liiess ofils provis postage cm tlio wliolo five works under t!ie new rates will
tliu powor to look at till! |>oit)t of a c.imhric noodle sisi
said, we must do it. Now, I have always no- i
. i',,,.
tbo skilled artizims inhiutos without winking.
the sevenil political interests that happen just ions, any more lliaa the failure of the laws be but 6U cents a year
lieed that when a determination i.s made the |
wall, especially of
Tlio Rlclunoiitl, Vti., riot invo'diRfitfcm has terminated
tills once to center ut Augusta, sboiilJl be per against treason, arson, &c., to extirpate those
tiling is aceomplisbed. A grandson of one of j [|oim,^..iii'oii.S majerial, only an uriist can fully iu the coinmltinent of two colored men and two white
MIRROR
No.
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ftrcincn.
mitted longer to grope in the dark for the sake crimes, can be ascribeil to (lieir mildness.
Tliere are times that try men’s pn'ienco; tho.se old men, who thought it im|)ortant F*' Juvel.)|i tliu capabilities of a eliaotie variety and
4.—The u|ipeal lo the [leople in regard to
A dlKtnrhed liidlvlduai ^voiidora how a few ori{(an-'
of mere modesty. We give them what light
have meeting bou.ses, and who framed this j
„| j, bring order, liarmoiiy and beauty,
Rr.iulers cun inaiuiRO to Kcop up so much music under
and
il
needs
a
dozen
mirrors,
al
least,
lo
waleb
tins
.Sum|iluary
law,
judging
from
the
tone
of
wo liuvc, and leave Ibe several towns to sec lo
his window. It is donu I>'y taking turns.
bouse, took I be res[)onsibility. Hbingles, nails
its leading advocates, is made largely if not rtiosc tormentors so [ilenly 'jibout the streets and [laints were [iiirebascd and ‘“the peoiilej
It is nn iinnortnnt part of a good education to be able
their rcspeelivc delegations.
A Base Bai.e Ci.uii was organized here
to ho.vr politoly witli thu want uf it in otliors.
wbully, on parfizan grounds, and to aeconiplisli now.
Du CImilIu says that among tlio dogs of the native
fir" CoM»ON Uei'OUT,” wbieb is .stii te bo I
•
n
Job had a great many animals of bis own— labored willingly,” so that now we have a light'last Saturday evening, composed of*111.! young
’
political objects, having really no eonneetion
roof and a well-painted house. To do lids it j men of the vilbue and students ot the Univer- trriics in Ucnirar Alrica, hydroplmhia is absolutely utiproof enough, when not contradicted, bus always
r.
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and
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to
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itoueo hu infers tliat tliu popular notion is erro
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1 with the cause ol temperaneu or pure morals.
wns necessary lo raise by sub.'Cri[ition tlio | sity. Thu following i.s a list ol the ollieers :— neous that heat Is tlie cause of this liiscaso.
becn ready witli a word of praise for our hotel
fj.—In the enactment of this law, it is bo- [inlient man. But what if lie bail only had
'I'lio dead body of (icorge H. ^uahury of Chatnqiie, a
money. A subseriplion was started.
But R. A\'c-ley Dunn, Bresidunt; 1'rank. N. Esiy,
so long known as the “ Williams House.”
meinber of the l’'iv>lnimii class in Ainliurst College, was
lieved, tbo just and [iroper distinciiou between a garden, and flower-beds, and bis neighbors
Ibci
u
were
none
of
those
venerable
old
1
Vice
Brc-d'kiit
;
Bark
S.
Warren,
rrousurer;
fouml in the stipct at Malone, N.
on Friday morning,
From the earliest time of .landlord Williams,
■Hie ju lirial aud legi.-.! alive departmeats of our and friends would leitvl; bis gates open, and men, who built tlio'^ house, to subseribc, imd S. B. Glazier, Secretary; L. li. Cobb, E. F. witli a pistol buli tbruugli iii^lieniviind another through
from whom it took its name, nobody ever doubt-1
Ids
heart
others
would
have
their
cows
out
to
pick
u[)
govemmeat was not ob.served. A Judge of
but ouu of them wlio helped repair, it forty Merriam, Samuel Bhilbriek, Directors,
ed that its table was one of the very be.st found
Tlin motion for a now trial in the case of the Howdointbo .Su|)rumiT Judicial Court, however eminent their living iu a very civil and honest kind of a
hiiiii hank rotibiMs wilt hu arguotl at the present ^erm of
by tlio traveller between Boston and.tbe Luke. or ambitious, should never soil bis judicial way, except that some six times a d.ay they years since. But most of their descendants
C. A. CiiAE.MEUS & Co.,” is the style the Supi’cino Court now iu sesHion at Augusta. Mr. Ab
bott (tl hoKton ap))cars lu favor of n new trUd, Gon.
wished not only for tb's honor of religion, to
A gentleman who now travels conslivilly over
Tubes bj eontuet with the halls or tbo lobbies would aim for Ibe open gates, tram[) over the
of llie new firm at the noted old stand corni'r Shcpley opposed.
make
the
meeting
liouse
as
comely
ns
their
this route assures us that, while most of the
-of'legislation, except as proscribed by the con beds, butt thu trees, &c. &e., ami do, in a few
of Main-st. ami the Common, late R. B. Shores * The eoinmissionors from Japan have bought tlio ram
hotels have stinted their tables, to make up the
miimtcs, damage enough to take the proprietor dwelling bouses, but they wished to keep tbo & Co. This is one of the leading stores in onr Stonewall from our governinont fur $400,000 In currency.
stitution. “
A VOTEK.
house in re[iair to pur|iutuato the memory of
*VUe vigilance coinmitteo of Joltusou County, Missouri,
loss wstained by the suspension of the liquor
Now as our correspondent is both a Inw^r six .months to gel over, at least in his feelings? those [lioiieers, from whom wo descended and village, mid in its specially of ieedlag Ibe bim- liangod l'>>in Stevens ainl Morg .\ndrewHj two notorious
patronage, this house holds full up to its old
outlaws, ill \Vairen'»burg, oii‘ Fndiy, They had been
Blessed is the man wlio liiisn’t lo [)ray for grace
gry, aeknowlcilges no leader. Mr. Matthews, j brought froii) ICaii'gs on a ro(|uisitiou* from the governor
nnd a justice, we make him weleome^ (o the bit
habit—" the best table,” he said, “ I find ou my
every time Ho tliiuks of it, for six moutLs af who believed meeting bou.ses imli.qieiisiible.
one of the late firm, so indis[)ensiiblo lo the es- ' and taken fruiu the custody of the shoritr by u foroo of
of rope with wdiieli ho Ibroulens to hang him
Temples for the worslii[i of God bavu been
200 men.
ro^ute.” Now the conclusion is, that ii landlord
ter.
lablisbmeiit for bis skill in de.ling out the
self. We ask him, if the [tuqple at the pro
Tho annual niootiug of the Keituiihoc Oouferonoo (Conreai’ed
all
over
the
world,
since
the
days
of
Smith adds unytliing to such a reputation it
But there are thosejCows again,—and timt
posed ballot have no couslituliunal [lower to black one—and I must see to them before [iro-j Solomon; and from tbo fact that bio temple elioieest bits of llosli, H-b ami‘fowl, remains a grogationiiD wilt bo belli in Gardiner, June llth nnd
J2th.
must come from real merit. And hero *• eom-_^
fixture ; ami with the im[)ri)vemeats [)ro[)osod
enact the “ amendatory law,” wliero do they
Tlio aHU.u:il session of the Maine Unlvorsalist Convon*
ceediiig farther with my rr/7''c<ioni for yourSer^^ilt by the direction of the Almighty,
mon report” again puts in her testimony—that
ill various de|iartments of the concern, wo pre tiou will bo held in Stoukloii, on the 26lh, UOtU und 27th
get jKiwer to rejieiil il ? That law was posi
Ntml rebeilt by Ibe same, and knowing that
ns fur as the limits of this house jMM'wit, ke is
uf June.
Only lot me say that, if wo must pay so much | God is [.leased lo meet bis peo[.le in eiuHily dict that tlie wiilo [mlromtgo so long enjoyed
tively oiineted by the .legislature, nnd the pruRev. S. Reach, late graduate of Cambridge Divinity
really giving it all the luxuries of a first class
by its vniiou.s [iredeces.'ors will bo well i-us- School, has ucueptud a call from the
po.<ed bullet only settles Ihe'Question of its re........................
.. Ml
Uiiitariun Churc
for the kee[.ing el otboc [.eople’s animals, lot | “>'«1>1'-‘S « “ sullieient ren,son to build m.d [.re
hotel. Quietness, good attention, and a gener
in
Augusta.
loined.
___
[leul. If the voters luive not the power, us
us do it by subscriptioii. and buy 10,000 acres ' serve meeting liouses and keep cemeteries for
al system of good house-keeping are giving the
‘rhroe nioii are going t*' attempt tho passugo of tho AU
our correspondent seems compelled to admit, for .them iijTexiis, and [lay them a bounty to, **‘e 6lee[iing deail in good re[mir,
Deariioun, the noletl *'^ imkeo Saw laidin, from New York to hrost,nn .mu of Poit.v’h inonU
highest satisfaction, both to travelers and board
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. I, I till-niRK, whieli is Iim.io 111'tlii'iiu Iiir-tiulit oylimlors, and
to repeal lliut law, llieu wiio-cures wbulirur be
Siippo.su any render ol ibis, (I don I care if l'iler, bits slriiek a vem Ibal [iromises to icaeli .i,.,,,..# ,>„iy tovon inutios of watur.
ers. We 8«i glad lo here it—and glad to heemigrate to that land so a})[)ro|)ri:Uo to the
votosjyea or nay ?
he
is uu aibei;t,) wishos lo purebasu a boiuo. i the lienrl of every bonsebold. His combined
At West \VutorviRo. Ruv. J, N. Rich has ronowod hit
lleve it. Wo hcarlly wish him-the success his
ranginy business.
coniioctiou with thu Fivcnvill Itaptint Cliureh us oastor.
Will lie [)ay one lialf so rnticli for a store, I saw and knife for culling bread, meal, bones. I Itev. J. '1*. Tnio huuccoiU Rov. J. Mimu'Ch at Hio Moth^
long experience wifh the travelling public,
Tlio Portland Star need not dos[mir ol
SxEUKOscorfC I’lCTOiiES.—O.ir excellent bouse or farm in or near a largo
village and all tbo other kitehpn [irobleins, goes off by i diAt House. I'ruf. Siuilh is supplying tho Raptlsl
n various ways, ought to secure.
our forgivenesa, even at its last breath,—and
Church.
pliotogruphic artist O. Jl Pierce, has lately where there is no meeting house, and tbo old j the bufliel. An Irisit girl at one ol o.ur hotels
An In'.!! harrifitur, when ho Rr.st dmuiollod In liverIjf A coRUKsrOMUENT writes us a ,loDg this event is pretty near ut hand, if wo may been turning bis allontiun to the production of graveyard is a common for neat cattle? Why said o( il, “ It’s so mighty convenient timl, for p(H)l, was troubled wIili “nivera brass firtliing,*’and
................. .......... ..
.1______Si...,. l.t................ .
iiia-o
upon a time l._
ho .luscribes
tils [wyorty as follo\»«i
judge .from iU-ifervous grasp at Bk) skirls uf
article to .bow that the guilt of tbo nimsellur
...
rfoot •
tlio
views for tlio stdrooseope nnd bis success is all not ? M’liero there is no bouse of
worship ! sure. I'd saw my [iretly bead oil with this, “.............
WInm
...............
1 wns. ......
in I.ivor[ioul
.....,...... 1. was ill
such
rickety
supports
as
the
Times
nnd
thu
smutlust
liolo
in
my
Blurt
was
tho
end I stuck iny lieutl
towards community is not set loo it’qjli by the
he or his friends could ask. Wo • have exam- there is no Siibhutli, nnd if tliero is no Sab- sooner than not have another."
thrimgh,
mul
I
Imil
to
Imvo
tImt,
my
only
sltlrt,
wushetl
imposition of ‘thirty days imprisonment. Now Standard. We ought not to have driven it lo inoil u dozen or inorowiews which ke has just .batli there is no bible, or ut least none tbat is!
hy tlio dozon, for it wits in twolvo pfeoos.''
We beg the ILmgor Times to spare the
with all deference to liis idea, we think this strait, we confess. OiKf word of its own
A Rontloman bolng asked liy n clorgymiin why h* did
conq.Ieled, mostly of scenery about Tieonic read, and the eoinmunity sink into a state of
iitto d tlio evening prayer meotlngs, said lie could
the time for this argument passed by yenrs would have saved it,—but such baekers.l Fur Fulls, and find that they compare favorably buHtbuuism. I once knew a gentleman who Portland Star tbo aillietion of its friendship. not
not
leave tlte uhildroii. “ WIml! liiive you no eerThe Slur may he no belter than wo think it, vnntsV ” “ 'i’oB," lio roiiliod, “ wo Imvo hwo eorvant*
ago. U anybody continues Ip have doubts, il the present, “ little twinkling Slur,”- good-bye.
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and yet not have reaehedt the need ot
must be those who have been taught by their When you have a word, even a syllable of artist^
i
ot the br;3t reputation. Hu has succeed- pretuusiaiis to be religious, taut is uxpurimon■'
your
own,
ask
us
fur
a
sample
of
tbo
"
good
as
the
Times
lenders.
A
man
may
be
pretty
own appetites that the ruutseller is their friend
Rov.
Robert
Collyor,
in
liis
recent
leottiBe,
anted
manners ” for which your destitution compels ed very happily iu his instautancuus views ; tally so, who was pliiutiug somo choieo fruit hard [linehed, and yet not bo williag to go to be carried u Iioii ouo week in tlilH country riitber tbatl
instead of their enemy. We don’t think it
run in debt. He eonfeased to having at the expiration
and Ike runniug water, in its turbulent passage (rses. There was no house of warship then
of tills aliort term of soi vioe more bumi>s on hie head
thu almshouse.
necessary to publisli our friend's article at this you to iip|)eHl to others. STuu shifU have at
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oeuusioualtimn Mr. Fowler ever dreuiupt about.
least enough to save you.
late day.
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Bloom or the Lotus—Iiqpartsa youth
some of tbem do not take it kindly; while
From Mexico, we learn that Querotaro ful appearance tu Ihe I'aee. Sold hy all Drug painter wouul. do.spaij'ol nmlating. Even the who preached tliero a few Sundays previous, mg r estival on 1 uesday, should have (hem ^
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hu been captitrad nnd tbat Muxiinillian is u
I iluug up iho bouudiMg waves ut tlio east cud of iu that place. ** And," eoid Le, “ 1 hope tUoia Ly 10 o'clock, if convenieiiU
iu viotim.—fOxford Uomociat.
Tremont JUow, Bosttm.
prisoner, with » clutuce of beiqg shot.,
scnnlors, instead ol the one wbieii a .icm-i al"’1“*
' I'L J'*!'"'•I'au ever to be
understuiiding so long coueeded. Tin; rea-nn eiiUiag and drying everytliiag before the ballot
of Ibis cxtrenio sen-itiveness was not llion ex box comes ruiiiid. If not attended to in Ibe
actly langibb:, tliougli not beyond the convic apiiointment of delegates to the euuiity conven
tions of tbo^o versed in Augusta tactics. The tion, it will bo too late lo interfere ivilb the
Much
.loiirnal was allowed to liiive the last word, and [ilaii already imqiped out at Aiigu-ta.
IMr. Woodward, though he live.l in Augusta^ has been sai.l, tliougli but lilile done, about re
kept an ofliee and did liiisiness in Augusta and warding some of our worlliy soldiers with civil
no where else, mid only saw .Sidney often oflii'cs. Here is an opportiiiiily lo begin in ibis
eiiongh lo knovv its locality, was yet set down county—for llins far wo hardly know an inas “ J. T. Woodward 0/ Sidify” an I so elected. ...lanee of this kind of jiisliee.
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to

her

^untry lit.me, alfrr II sojourn of H ft'W morithp in the City,
"'‘f* hiitilly rtrotfiilzeti by ht'r friends. In place of a course,
AS Inubi-rmdknt Family K1 EWfiVAl'KK, DaVOTMl) TO
, Unsheil face, Bhe hnil a .Soft ruby or inplexlon of almost
ir T'
kiom
inaible stn(lOthne^s, and intfteml of twent}-throe »hc redly
TIIK Sul’roilT OFti* Til
THK
Uk
IOK.
appearcil but eighteen. llp*ni inquiry a-' to the ciuifienf so
f»reiit a eh inge, she plainly toM ilnrn rhat: slie u-eu the
(HrrnsMinn llnlin. nnd eonsldi r«'i| 1'an Itivtiloabh* at'ijnlslPublished on Friday, by
tion to .any I.nilv‘4 toilei. |jy i{su«e»iny Lady or (leiitleinan
M A. x: K A
& w 13sr <3can Improve tlieir jierKitml appearance an hundred fold. It
is simp].* in it* ronihinniion, as Narurt* herself is simple, >et
*■
Editors and Proprietors.
unsurpas-ti'd In Its efll-a-y in drawltig inipuiitli*.H from, also
At Frye's liuihiinff,... Afihi-ISI.f HVifcm7/c.
healing.clean'lng and heaufltilm: flit* skin and comi»lexlon.
Uy it.1 tliTcel action on the cnilcle U draws Irnm It all its hn*
Epn. Maxham.
purities, kindly licaling the same, ami leaving the surface as
Daw’l H. Wing,
Nature lliteniled it should he elenf, soft, smooth and heaiiI
tiful I’riee $1, sent by Mail {>r J-.xi'ress, on retadpt of nh'
T K II >I ft.
order by
^
w. 1., ei.AiiK k eo., eiirmi.t,..
TWO DOLLAKS A YKAlt, IK ADVAKCK.
No. 8
Fayptli* .‘*t., f^yraojgsc, N. V.
The only American Agents for tlio .ihIh of tlie saiiie.
pply—31

Sl.NOLF. COFIKS FIVK CKNTB.
[C/* Mofit kinds of Country Produce tuken in payment.
Nc ,.ftpor discontinued until ul! iirrcariigcs are paid,
except nt the option of tlio publishers.

POST OFFICII KOTHIK-WATKIIVII.LK.
DBPARTUKK OK MAILS.
Wtfjjtoin Mail leaves daily at 10 A.M. Closes at 9.45 A M.
Augusta
10
9.45
5 .20 P .M
(astern
**
**
6.0P P.M.
Bkowhegan“
«*
6.20 “
5.00 “
HorrldgewLck, &o.
5.40 “
6.20 “
palfnst Mai) leaves
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 8.00A.M
Offlue Hours—from 7 A . M . to 8 P M.
0. U. '1 CFADUEN, P. M.

IIEfiMIlOLD'S KXTR.ACT hUClHI pnd Impovf.B Popf.
Wahei cure* fiei-ret and didlcatfiMisordurp in ult lli< i> «tapes, nt
little expen^<>, little or no change in «tiot,no inconreniencu
and no expo.Mirc. It is plea-^ant in tuafe and odor, luiinedlate
in itfi action, and frea from alt injurlou.i properties.
Hply-37
llEIAir.OLD’S FLUID EXTIiACT
BXJCI-IIJ.

Grace’s Celebrated Salve, wliieli cures iu a v.u-y

Is a certain cure for iliseiipe^ of tho
IILADOKII, KUINKVS, (JIIAVKL, IHIOPSY. OUHANIO
WKAK\f>S, FL.MALi: ()t)M IM, AlNTt«, OKNKRAI4,
DKiULlTY,
and nil dipouKcs of tlie
„
UIllNARV OROANF,
wliether e.xi.*,tiiigin
'
M.\LK OR Fr.MAl.E,*
from wlmlever caii.-e origluating and no matter of
now LONO .<T^NniNG.
IiiMl;i.<ies of the'te orirtms retjuin' (he u.’‘e of a illuridic
If nn treatmoTit l.s nuliiniUed t«). Cmihumptiim or I imanity ,
mnyun.sue. Our Fle.sh ami Ulond are Huppmted from these
MiurecH, and the HIBITII AND HAUPINFSq
'I
iiii-xi.iit
Ji A» J i.> r.. j,,
I
R.
!
that of I'o.iteri ty, depi'nd.> u pon prompt use of a icliablc rem-;
•dy.

short time, cuts, burns, seubls, flesh wounds, I'ee.

HELMIIOl.D'S EXTR.\CT RUCHU,
Kptt^bli.slied upvvartH of 18 years, prapaie l hy

LOCALS.
■“ TnEiii Name is Leoion,” mny be .ap
plied to (the iiimimerable discuses (o wliieli the
skin is subject.
It would be well I'oi- those who
are afUicled with ai.pareiitly iueiirable ulcers,
old sores, erysipelas .and erilptiojis, lo use

Bfi. ’B'

The inventions which really eouliihiito most
to human ailvaneeineni are those, howev.ir imhtritlded arid iiiitrumpelecl ahroa.l, wliieli e mtrihute most to liiiinaii eoiiil’orl.

Hply—37

Aiiioiia't ihe

DRUGGIST,

i(aLi>,

601 Broadway, New York and
X()4 Soutli lOtli Street, I’lilladelp liia. P

li/tUa

STOCK

be car

ried away with the vapor.
The he.st
6bw gypsum is tiler sunset, on a .still

lime lo
evening

when tile dew is falling.
]t is ile-irahle lo liavo
gypsum .sowed when there is it falling almospliere.

Tlieii tlie fertalizing iiialeriill will

be

tVill kill hblh worms

and egg.s, and will

often ho cured hy tlie effect of 0 or 8 Brandretli’s I’ills, which, ’
wlu*i> tlie ojierution isfull and complete, leave the blood as!

pene

to

to eaii.se Ihe

ilsIiCs lo adhere.

The

Worms hatch before (he leaf is full grown, and
Bhould he taken while small.—f Bangor Courier.
.lohn Iviualt.lpl) once rpinnrlicd, l.jokiiiR earnestly at
lilt* dome of lilt! ('apitnl, “ Mv Iriead, that’s a great c .tinguisherol gruvihlrial talent.”
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Important to Females.

GhOOI^S,

SJI'IHIKN TtaKK.

Tni-«t.'

22in5:

Hv “ Kdmnnd Klrkc.'

OvN* 100 Stylet Toilet Soape«
lONC BKinit IMPORTED.

Hv Miss Doufilus, luitlior of “ In

$1.5A.

I’W it K TAKKN.
An HlstorU’nl Roinnnee of tlin
Mathinio Hriti-!i I’rovlnccs.
lly Charles \V. Ilnll.
Ibtim. Clidh. $1.75.
III.STOI.V (.IF ('ONillJFdATI'lNAf.I.SJI Irnm ,A. n.
25d to tlm pro^ont Piino.
A-..1 3.
1%
.VI..
Vi
...m...
Vol.
Ch''ff\
S.’MiO,

them aa

1‘iii

Ilv Ocorce I’tinclmrd.
.

, ..............d the
mouth, anesting derny.i
*1“’anestiim
derny.a§d Imparting a
.ii.iii.vrifTiiir.Tiif^ui.
.A rii.u«»v..
....iiai
itt
only lie tit r I*
I delightful fiiignime
fl i.as noei|uil
It is'

Toilet

V

Having cold out our Stock in Tr.-.de to C A.CMULMERS/t i Cloth. Sl.GD,
CO., wy would vhv'crtully ivvommend them to oil i uc f oiiuer | 'I'H)', .1 ()C U \ -XL ())•' Sl’l'n*! ^Ml VT I’M 11 t)S( lpdtrons and the publit* goieiailv
l,No 1. (St. l.dtiis.) 8vii; I'lircr.’ M»c
d_>“ G. II. MaTIII.WS vrltl remain In tin* employ of the IM!^.
new firm; and uil! b;* plean‘U (o see all hij old euKtoiners.
tin: HIIMI! (IK ELKASI'IJK: The StmnN.I'

R. 1’. SIluRE> fi CO.

U’atervlII**. May 24th. Isli".
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your
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Hardware

CJLJUiJC'/lJ'^! KaiihWs Mills,

*'roquet^ —
Vrini'lpli- a mid H nl«*a — S* vetal new
puliilK .•*?p|ji1n(«l .‘^in'.d{,rit atitl.urby. 5ti pp. iUitdRatetl
.*• ml 3 * ecu It. fr'r Imiik. ur sf .>mp foi list of Bradlev’t I'Mtertcl
t’r*i4uet.
MILTON BR.XDLEY k CO , SptIngHel I. Moss.

HKNKDlt'l rh:; or, IHii'iiratioiH.'nf flir |*ovfcr. Wis-)
(lom, and (ioiidtn*.xs of (bid, as irmnilV‘«>led in bi^ Works, j
Hy ti. Cbaiilln f'liild, M. I). h’nmr llir l,*’ii<ion i:*liti*»tt *
of .b*lin kMtirrsiy, Witli tin Infrodiietory Noli- by lletiN* |
(1. Ni-.tor, 1). I)., of New Yoik, Dili;*?'.
|

and get First C!aH.s Uoo i.s at tlie lowest miiket prices.

DON JOAN,
lliis well known

and I’^ychc
I’lnnn Apotiloins. l^mo. Si.00.
NT. Ti:Vl’:L, .M(l.; or the Cnnelfonn (.lyelttpe.li'.f (»C
(^liattaiiooga.
Hy (1. If. N\>bb, antbor "f
l.ini li !
Lstnk.” llln-trati(nis liy Sol. Kytinge, .Ir. 12ino, CUuili. I
$1.0(1, I’aper. 50 cenl.<.

IlOHSl': will

make Ills FOUl-.TII SEASON sit

lAiLOIL

Prices as low

Vegetable Hair Restorer,

A Large and Splendid Assortment

D.

\\. MILLin'T, Fsq-,

‘ FAMILY. PHYSICIAN,”

X

X

"■iiii:i!i: IS Nil srcii woiii)
T

and

the

NEW It O O K .S 1' O It E .
I.,
■ COMPRiaiNO
Paper IIiingiiij;s in f^reat vnriely

NONPARIEL FRENCH GHAHO.

NORTH

AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO.

OHPONITIOIV

as kah.."

li

U

T

Cubebs

and

8

Ou the following First-class Steainlhipi^
Or, .\thrntit' Ocenri.
SANl' AOO VK Ol'IlA,S.IN rUANlISCO,
NU'AKAIil'A,
DAKO I'A,

There I* no nee'^ of eonfiiiemeiit f>r rh
of diet. ]ii Its approveil fiirin of it pii-t j. it R entirely t mtele *, anil c.iuipi* no
niipleaHMiii ,-ensutioM to tliifpiKlent, and nonimsur*. It la
nou aeknowleilxi-d Uy the MoiT l.aMixco in tin; Pi-ofession
that In (lie ubove eliiH-t of DiseaHes, (.'ubkhkaxo (.'ouAibv are
the Only Two Heniedieii known that run be nilled on with
any Ukktaintv ok .•^uccres.

August iDlh uiui 30th, **

“

/

I Sv|it. 2t>lh,

row Ac

ITAII;

W holesale and Itvlall Duattf*

UCPigOIiSQEIl Y aOOQS,
WlNilOW SHADES, LA.CE CURTAINS
NOTTlNOnAM LACE CURTAINS.

I.atttisrapf.d }fVrr, and ^^rhtted Gftuzm
/or V'utdoh’ Sci'eens, ?///*<? Clotht
/or Mtfsfreto Sci'tens,

tf'Cs, ef'C,
Al ^6,

/i‘'k‘Male 4gentii for

*8 Patent ELASTIC
DQOU AM) rrUMTUUK

GllOUQ?!
DR.

FKNDEUS.

CYiOUrp

/

HOOKER’S

Co Ugh and Ofoup Syrtii)
CURKS

CKOIJF.

<'01I4aiM

FKOin

J/oai timsii,

coi.D»,

CtUi/hs,

GdUGIH FBGM UilMOllH AND nitONlHllY#( *IOt^aiI8

I

MttimrnclHictl only Ly
TARRANT

UH

I .Inly aotlr,
Dt tmil ?*^l)i;

Tarraiii’* ronipiMiml Kxirnol of riihrlja nnd I'opnilid

Gilt, Black Walnut and Rosewoo't.

C'friirrft'g rrn I’lioitic Ovesit
aMkI(I<!^\,
.MUSKS TAVI.OR,
>sKllliASKA,
•NEVADA.

And every twrntvda^s the r^aftcr. leaving On ihe
I prevlou* whvn h itvguUi hailing D 1) come* on hnnday. Kof
I further Information apply to the NOKTH AMKUIGAIV
8Tr..\M8mu DO.
\\M II. \\ 1:1111 Pres t,
ifl.Y .f'AUtUXfSTOK.Ag'l
64 Kirhange I’l.tce, N. Y | 177 \Vcst-*l, cor.Wairen, N Y.
LVVBKNHH k KYaN,No. 10 Broad 8t., Boston, Agent*
f'^r New Ftiglnnd States.

'I'orrniK’a I'oMipoiind KxirnrC of riihebii and ropnlBa

i.Mi.s!

TO

E'VEjEt'Sr afei ba'Y's,ll'/r// l'ASSI.AUI ks, n'u:it!llt; tf V. F: UA/fiBi

Copaiba,

U a .‘rilllK, I'rillTMX, ai.J .'ieKKIIV ctmi.; for nil ilinnan,.,
of (he iii.AM»».it. KHi.Mismid L'kln.vut Ghuans, vith*'rlii ilm
.^I.LL^or Fi..AHi.r. iri qiiriii f_\ i-i'rfo. ming 11 IS rl’er I (’urn lo the
short Kpuce ol ’! tvne or F* ur Days, and nlwiey* in los 1(111,
thiiii an\ other I r. pitrailiMi. lu the uee of

M.\F.ii

l-IIVE

California, 'via Niearagaa,

('oiiij)oinid JS.rtract of

PICTURE FRAMES,

IClJUBEitS,

A.

•

This Guano H hUpiMior to any Fertilitvr In (he markii. !(•
II vrlts over other'* b-ing lo ilvstroy nM Insvrta and Worm*
* i'huul burning or Injuring th- mast delicate plant* II 1*
much h(r« tiger ttin ti (lie IN-riivlan, (hereby requiring a !<•*•
quiintiry (n pfrmaiicntl.v ciirll^ the noII
Brice, #60 per ton
'i r
tor Ulti’ulac, gHlng fwH partlwilaT*.

Al'rH

.. priced
.
id lownrlced:
t», general,
«««.»•.,.i that
fK«r ' ^^^Sh
and
low priced .iKenLocnr
; PanerCuitnlii:
Paper Cut talus : Curtain
Shades •
In
hn.nauce,
and Boideru. A
A ...londhl
splendid ahsorlincntot

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,
SBlOniK.

GOODS.

ju.M received

& M. GALLERT

M oul,,
d rc.pocltnl,,ly r.It,. , oiicc to tho
"‘“7

ROO'g'l.*,

JVE

Anil New Knglaml Af(cnts for th«

Miiy

cun bo found anywliere.
C. A. heniucrson.

STATION!; 11Y'.

•2!t.'! Siiite St. ^ ISO Central Sl^ UtsMton,

fluiit* Iftlh nitil 3^’th.-

and new jratUTn* iccelved every wiek.

TerniK, £1.00, paysiliic at time
- ‘--7.
2in—47
HLKKi

HLISS & CO.,

COLLINS.

GENERAL OOi^msSION MEROBAl(T8,

ras’inge^nnil I■'rrl4llt at llediirpd Kate*.
S.\ILIN(i DAYS KItOM NLilS- Y0h<.

WHY \(Jl V A Hook for VA’orv \Yoniini. Hv Vrof.
<
IJHOOK FAUM,
II. K Storer, .M. I>. A New Kdition. lOnn*. (.:iolli.
on Hivpr Hon*!, between WsUorvillc $1.00. I’aper, 50 el.<.
iiml Kcinlnll’s Mill-s.
ALL Tin: LATKSr MA(iA/.lNI'.f^*() R
:n u: IJ J i A Ro r a
Terms as iiEi;ET«»r«>RE.
Hooks not on hand will bii procured at sfibri no*2in47
HKNHV TAYI.OH.
AEDALL AERI'OUS diseases.
lice.
TO OWifiiRS OF UOWS.
soi.iniY
DiM oiiisIs l■;vl•,IiY^vlM:|{l■;,
--------PA PER HA i\ a JN G S.
The rare Hlmvd Young Durlsnm—
I’rlr. pi <10 I’.-r I’arkag,..
t> CHAIiLkTOJ'
A large stock on hand, nt the
OK 81),
TURNER
&
CO.,
Proprietors,
- Dnm
Mttri^oUl,” nni)
may be found at
NEW BCOKSTOLE,
120 ri'uinonl S*., Hn‘.tt»n.
Hrook Tarm.

GO.

Jt£etallio Framer^,

, a ml glvee spvedy i< Ui f In Whooping ('oW{ he, and A|lhma ,
' and ofteii cures ilie la', (er, nnd invariably ahortetin the run
I of the foiIIIwr.
*«* Uh’ldieii are Uahle to b-* attarked with t'roup witho ul
a mi'iiieut's anriiing
It is, tlierctuie, Itiiportaiit. lliatevety
ta I ily ahould have eonstantlyat .laud nume altutfie an4
pleasHiit, yet enieiieiouii tviiindy fur tlie cure of iltlv pal niul
and too otteii fatal dlseime. bueh a r-Hied)'iS

127:! Greenwic/i Street, Nttc VorH.
at retail, lowui than they r.ln be faiui-lit M at wllolesald, Wr contain!,.r beauliful Wreatha and liminuela, rerv lo-prleod
tlie ne.xt
j and ornani,*nt.i for (he Parlor or Bitting rmiiii ' A large at!
DT?- .Sirirl Iry Drirggi.is „ll ..v.r Uio worl.l.
BAr (,f..... r of
R.I* Faney llonllSTiiinong-hlcli
fl c./tTi--r^l.._lli
1 rnund
^
“
THIIM Y 1).\Y3,
.^
Il aortmeut
,.ill he
i
1 VI 11 <* RAr*i.' /'iimik
Dr. Hooker's Cough and Croup Sirup.
to make room for tl.elr new .‘Spring .«loclc. Beshiill sell our,
‘RAV/lv VA^Mli^,
c ( IjOI-Ul.A. ( utMiTh, Hroiicliitls. Asthma. 1.1 ter and Kidney
'
Goods lower than tbey are sold at any place on the ri' 6'r. He very handsome nnd entirely new In style,
,fj l»ls« a«es. — u m. l(. Pilure, Flushing, N. T , for 66 vears I Fur suin by nil Druggists .
have a lull ^.uck of
propp.fiur of (he Liiintrii N urM,Mles, has dbt-oVeted tHo'Ueiii- I
4' D I.KF'I', l*ri»priflor, Nprliifflrlit. ^loaa.
tso.irs AA/) j’i:uFV.di:iiii:s
.urn. .11,,.,, which are rosiTiVE Hu Ktj. for I Ilf ft'• hte «n.| ni] I
Deinns Barnf^ k t'o., 21 B.nk Uuw, Ne# Turk, will also sop
DOMESTIC GOODS,
In Rii’iil v.\riM.v, nllri of i.iufllcnl ndUlly.
/•(IlFmrij nH-t>rt- InherDed ttii.l J‘hronir DiMrises, Dys|M-p(.|a, Nervous DehilKy, ply llio Tr.idw rfi Il^l piikTH,
•‘*wiy—39
BheiiniaiMni, nil bnimile .llaludies, and otin rs resulting from ^
consisting of Brown ind Bloiched Sheeting's,’Fhtnntfis, etc., mciilsdf iofr-)iiiC6d
Fnrsaluatt II Ixiwe't, Watervllie.
Imphrlty
i>l
the
blood,
hitherto
lm‘ur»h)»
Kxidanato
1
>
eir^
A I. It U >1 H .
euli.r, one HrMinp. Treatise on nil DDeasiv.Jo rents
^
IIOUSEREEPING
GOODS,
All th'5 new and popular 811 KKT MUSID The Public are
invited
to
oh
H
and
exninina
before purehaMing eDewhere
Such as lanea Tabic t’ovvrs, Towels, Crashes, Napkins,
O.A HKNItlOKBON.
Doylies. iR'iDp’reads, etc.,
There’s not a City, JoWil or Village
BLIUDS, and window FRAMES.
IDFtESS C3-OOX5S,
THE ME.S1C UEPAKTinEaT
l«
rii.i-l*,i1tPjSl«la«
,vhef..TARTiY«'a
KFmivi'aTl-^
'biliir,
TIIF,
undersigned, a' their NVw Factory «t Crommett • MID**
Aliacca^V^ehiHiVs. nil ^ool and co ton and wool. P'o^liiiF boW
A('i:Bi>aT I, 1,01 a boii,,.|,„|J m..,lli llia. Kraiu a.
i.l„| „i WuterviHe, are making, and will keep eoiistantly ou hand ai.
I
OF ffiM
sty les Cii.'-hmeren, Mourning Goods, P^jnts, Oi n|<hnnis,
I r ro!lif'aH,,..,a,y
NEiV
AVATKIlVipLE
ROOIv.'sTOnE
the
above
artie rs ot vuripus sixeii, (he price* of whica *
nbp a full assordiit'nt of Entail wares. Hoop

Sasli*

.

Forni*)rly Editor offtthe “ Nouway Advbktikkr
gives his
opinion of tliis great rembdy KUb-faniially a**followK\—
Pevfiiity slx pages; price 25 cen^s, Si'iit (o any ad'liess.
Nokwav Villaok, Mjs., Aug 4. 1860.
No money requlnd until the hook is received, nail, nnd
Wc.sHrs. 8, WL Fowls k Co,. Hos’on :—
fully niq-rovt-d. It is a perfi**;! guide to the sh k nr imlispn.sed
i, Gentleuieii
For a reniedv of Kudi umloubted merit us
A dress DR. 8. 8. FITUII, 25 Treim'iit Btreer, Boston.
Dr. WiSTAK’s Balsam nr U ii,n CHriiiit, I elmerlully give
H|>ly—31
you Juy tefilmuny, Hud tr ist tlmt others m ly bo induced
timroby to givc it a trial and be r«'li«ved. 4*eveial y OiivK .•'inc^
TAKE NO MOUK UNPLEASANT AND UN8AFERKMK1 first bucame acquainted wi'li f ids BhIk.iiu at u (jnie of a di-* Dl^-S lor unpleiisiiit and dangerous liisenseN
Ust* Helutrefslng cough and <<»ld, which took sudi firm Imid of my 110 L)'s ExritAUT Duenu and 1ui*uuv>.d Bose Wash.
lungs HV to render me unfit for buolneK-K. »vd lt« oja*rutlon
•
Hply—87
troUuned u hpeedy and perjunneut cure, after trying v«i Iouh
remedicH to no avail
For Coughs, Colds and Consumption,
Jo our town (lilK remedy Ik a great facoiito wirh miiny,
nnd if all who snfTei will but give it n fair trial, I think they
Try the old and well knoun
will And It to be ot moie nervice in pulu’onurv affcctleDK,!h.iir
liny other romedy of this ota’*K before the pnbliu.
■V'ratTABLE PULI/IONAliY BALtAM,
Yourb rcKpecilnli \,
gi:g \v. millktt.
at proved and
hy our oLlxsT and most ccLt.ua.vTED I'liv^ Prepared by 8KTH W. FO'VLK k .«t’N,18 Tremoni Ht
biciANs l*-r i(»r t.\ y p-irs palt.
vt t he gi ilUine
xibston, and lor sulu by Dnvgglbts go.eraby.
ep4vv—48
BKKD, GUI I.KB 4k UU., I niggtsts. Boston. I’roprletors.
6m I-2(1
UllliO.VTU I>IK*C\6!W, g*HM)llL\, Ul.fHHlK, Ac.
iUuvviafleB.
Itiu well KndiVn that the beii-lit.s ilerivel from drinking
of the UoNauEDB. Sa uvtug v, and (*lher eelebrutNd Springs Is
In aUW viUiin**, May 25tl., l»y Lev, Mr. Ruhlo, Mr. .lohu
principally owing to the Iodine they conr ilii
11. Hliii'ilvtl inti!
Liuiiiii L. I’oflo , <tau;'litur ol Dr.
l)r. II. AnderB' Iodine Water
H. I’lUtvr, Initlj i»r WutiTvillc.'
contalne Iodine in the same pure state tlnil It Is filled In
ill ChiHlottlln*, HI., .May 13tli, by l»cv. iJoo, Pnuik, Mr.
these spring waters, hut over 500 )>er cent More ln.(|uantity. j'Muar'i Hi Dunbar uiitl
Surah O. Jamusun, all of
containing os It does 1 1-4 grains to e.ich lldid i unbe, dissolved ChilliMilliU.
lu pure water. WITHOUT a solvent, a dl'icov* ry sought for, in
this country and Kumpe, and Is the best I'emody iu the
world for Scrofula, cancers, 8uH Ulnuin, Ulcers, uud all
Dtatlis.
Chionio diaeufics..
Circulars free.
J. I*. DlNa't'lOUE. Pro|rle(or,
At West ^VrttorviHt?, Mav lllh, aflor u Ion" ainl paiii80 l)i*y Street, New York.
ful sickiichs, .Ml*'. Aim .M.iir, ugco 4U*y!.'ars, wile of Rev
Sold by all Druggigts.
sp4«v—48
(leo. Mail’. Sho I'lire lier siilVerin}'< wiih Iho |»atioiico
thai
hc'coines the Ciiristiiin) ami Init iia vxainiile wurlliy
No. 4.
of iinitatimi.
Dr. Sclienck, the Lung DSetor.
In Holpnirh*, May 17ili,.laKon RicliarftKon, n;»mi 70 yrs.
In Kairliald, .Mav 22>i, Nallianivl Aiwnotl, agv*l 83 >rs.
__ Tho ...........................................
..
PUI.MONIC
far*
Proprietor of Rf'IlKNCK'S
In Snlnov. .May 2Dt, kMarla 11. wile of 11. H Wyman,
8^UP,
the Inventor of
BYHUP.........................
.. fiCHKNCK’H
................... .. ’RKSPHtOM
£T£R, the only instrument that can to a eertulnty
aj»i!il|35 ycni*'.
detect the ellghteti mumvu* of the respiratory orgunt.
lu Skouhegan, May 6th, Abel llomsliul, aged 70 yrs.
Tilts is of great Importance to Dr. rt('IIENCK, to know
the exact condition of the lungs, whether It Is '1 uberculoua, Pulmonary, Bronchial, I’lcurltlc, or Dyspeptic ConBumptlon, and whether It is both lungs or only oiio that
AVAN'IED.
iu« diseased.
It requires constant and long practice to become
Two
or
three
Custom Coat Makers,
fkmillar with every sound or rattling of a diseased
bronchial tube. Patient* come to Dr. 813IENCK to get
To wlu'in the highest wages niil be pild. None but expntlexamined that have been examined by their family phyenced woikmeii mi'd apply .
R. N. FLEfOll K>( 4k CO.
alclan, who told them that their lungs were almost koiic;
when, by a close examination with tho Resplnimeter, It •
WateivUle, .Muy 31,1867.
*
____ 48
ts often found that It Ifc^nn nfTeclIon of the bronchial
tube; and by getting a healthy action of the liver and
MAIillLTT,
UOOll
& CO,
tone of the stomach, tho sufferer is soon restored to
bealth. Sometimes modlrlno that will slop a cough it
certain death to tho paiient. It hK'ks up the liver, stoM
b g le iVi* t‘) inform the citizens of tUl-* vicinity, that huvi ug
the circulation bf tho lilood, hem*»rrlmgc follows, and, in
reuioTed to (heir New and Rjmeiuuii store,
fact, stopping the action of tlio very organs that caused
tho cougn.
igm
NO 90 MIDDLE ST.. PORTLAND, ME.,
Dr. Bchcnck will bo professionally at his rooms eYcry
wreck. 32 Bond ftirecl. New York.nnd35 Hanover Street,
(ADJOIMN’Q TIIK OANAL N.iT. lUNK.)
Boston, iYoni 9 A. M. until 3 P. M. He gives advlcje
.............................
' examination
' •
friM;
but for a thorough
with tho Re»i
Respli'ley have now hi fctock a tiill and coiuplt^e uRsortinent of
fometcr tliu charge Is $5. Ills medleliir** .iro for sale by
All kiiids uf
•11 druggists and dealers, also a ftili supply at nit limes
•i his itHims. Price of tho Pulmonic Syrup and Keaweed
\
Ci^KEETlXOS,
Tonie, each
per boltlu. or $7 50 the half dozen:
llandrako Pills 25 cents per box. DEO. <?. GOODWIN
A CX)., 38 Ilanovur Btruot, Agent* fur Boston. Fur lulu
PAl’EU
HANtilNGS,
Iqt gU druggist*.

IIORTAIILK STK.\M KNOINKS, AND
* ^
CIRCULAR RAW MILL0.
Ihfl beat and most com plett In use.
Jj'" Cuculrtra aont otr ft]v^vHc'.\tion
,
WOOD k. .MANN STEAM ENHINE 00.
Utica, N. Y.,
and Wl Maiderf Lane, New Tork.

O

SKKKKNIS I>] Till-: DOVKS’ NKM’.
Hy ]Us\
.lolin I'odd, I). D. ---dSnegested Ijt a p'-fns!il of “ V\ by
Not V ’ 10 mo, I’iiper, 15 ct.-. Otolli, 50 ets.

nrandretli*8 Pills. Principal Office, Br.iudreth House, New
‘ Sold bv all DrugHsts. Principal Depot, HIBBERDf & CO.,
York. Fold nlsohy nil Druggists. See iny name on (Jovern
eow—40
13 TremontRow. Bf-s «,n,
inent stump, without which tlie pills are spurious
SPECIAL
NOTICE
Bplm—40
R. BRANDRETH.

S. S. FITCir.S

\>1K»IIIM|V T^^TII POAV-

i* tint I’RK \M or ALL I’RlPAKVTlM.’ia lor tlM* TBXTIl

IH.N.MONI* I HACK A HAT.
Tli'* Ili.^tory of IVn- ! incut Profe^wirs of t hemlstry and 'lidleine. Pjepan*d )>y
(Icnnia.
Ilv’ Williutn Mukrpfncfe rimckomy.'
Illns- nn eitperhmed DeniUt 73 fMSI 12lh Ht., N. Y. I*rlre 50
$1.50,
*
Irrnt^f double ijmintlty , 75 rents. For a.vb* by ilruigintii
tratml iMnnmntl' I-Mitio
tlF.O C tlCoD.VlN A I’O., WEEKS A POTTER and M.
Mil: i.iKi: or caul itinjiH. !.»ito ivotvxsor or IHIRR A CO., Wholesale Agents, l(ui.|on
We^huve tsecured tliu services of
OeooiMjiliv ill tho I’c.iv'jr.-itv orUurlin. Hv W. L. Oiifrr.
I'vo. Cluih. $2.oiL
M. II. Ai \Triii:u0
Till; iMhti.ic ni'iiir OF Tin: gnitkii .si atk.s.
of tho late flrtn, f<o favorably known to the trade, and feel
confident that no onu who may t.tvoi us witli a call wilt go In org:uii/ntio:>. lis lifinlilgtimj. Ailinliii<*tniti*iti of llih
away diei-ntiiitled,
^
I iTa'.nrv. The J-’iimnciiil Sv'vti’in. Hv .1. S. (JihlMm.
No Credit given for a longciiiiue
ngciTimethnn 30 days. Shorter
Ciotli. 52.|t(^.
credits more denlrable.
INiil’lKV iMi) TIIH (.yiMOIK AND
OK
G. A. ClIAI.MEKS & Co.
Tin: I'oLMitiAi, i*Auiii>' IN
Tin: inmkd
ervillo. May 2’'Mi, lot 7S I'.NTr.S. Hv lilo Into Kr-I'ro'.iilcnt Mnrliii Vuii Huron
Kdvteil by lii-i soiw.^ KrVu. t’lotli. $3.00.
N G T ICE.
“.MAGA” .SOCIAL
HM o. I’npor, 7.'/
cents. Oolli. $1 25
LL perhOiis jml*’ bled lo the lirui of
t’OMING
^\’f>NI)1:HS
Kx|)octPil
hotwcoii
ntnl i —
n. V. SllOi.ES & CO.,
w,|i p|,.settle the Kim e immg-Uataly, am,1 Facile, hoc (OR ri-l'l, Willi CiKllIcni Illll.lr.llioo-.. fly tlio Her. .M. lla-SIVi.olnc I’n.ihu... In, rlchl .n.l ri,...l,lr._1hc let
uemanda amiinht .Haul lirm will tiluin- piei. (-'I't the lanie fur ter. 12tno. Ciulli. 51.(.tU.
h< um-b.M.k pubii.lM-.!. Ru'ex f,.r Croquet, R.n.,. Ii. |j, A reh
Ai.lfl.........4 .1. ........
law. U.- I f la.i
tilt'dHIS 1 () HI 0 A L TH A NSF DHM A'l lOKS DH
!»“• ‘hap.fi m, Onr.lei.l.f and Hoaer- in
ul tlie (*ld .Hiarid lor the m-xt ) lui ty
, aLer ttiut d ite a) l / ii 11. i c i i » \-1 ia*
i*
.i
t’..
i
«• k..
.
<»'’i ih I he i i lee (it i Ih-l.nik V,*.(l nn ilLisreira.t i>r{aeAI.7&
KH'^oftled aceouirts will be placed iu Hie hail.I.-* of an attorney tJl HIS1 IA NI M . l-rotn tlio Ifencli u( .\neaimi *• ( u- j,;
....
ff
,
tor coll, rtlon.
qucrvl tlio. i ounj^er, by LJ )', iwYans, 1 11. D.
liitnn.
MII.TDN llllADLEY A CO., Spiin,Afield.

very hcrera bronchial .alfnetion after otlicr means had failed, |i„,. ^i(»,i(4y uppuaraiice In sbon. B is jii-t the thing tliat has
and Im wishes bis nuui rous friend«to know the fact.
1 been wanted lor a long time. Give it one trial njnl we war.

DR.

DELICIOUS.

t\H
I'

T.ow as such Goods can he afforded,

era. their use rextnrc.sto liealtii sooner than hU hthor remc- rpniS fine VegeDiblo Hair preparation ia now universally ac' superior
.
.....
dies.hecuuHo (liey take from the blood and bowels those 1 Ik
1
knowleJged lo ■be far
to all
Hair preparations in
Letter and Note Paper,
kk
,.11
I
1
. rfc.i ^ tljeiimrket
11 cedor.
is not a Kor
d\e.ri-.toiinR
but In all the
cases
re.siores
t heIt Htir
mutt.r«
uiion .vhicli
imlni-, cramp.., andt achcB
deped
jUItVnalural
llair
.here
ha. ^8t received at the New Bookstbl'*’. wlili;l> will be BOld rI
Itriees lower than htive bcenkn*wn here of late.
continuance.
fallen off, it has no equal; It Iwix been proven time and again
Papei stumped with itny initial without tziru charge.
As a Hair Drch^itig it eaunot b e Miiq a •‘^cd It I- a mre cure
Capfaiu Isaac Sinilh, of Sing Siug. Pays, tliifty of Brtin
XVHterTille,,Ma> 17,1867.
U A. llKNitJCKSON.
, .i.
,
..
kto direction.,
ki
he Ilead.ichc.the
rernnvex
all Dandruff,
Heat und
uniors
drol
I, ,H Pills, ktakon
according
curedIIhim ofk. ,i ' lor Ig‘k,‘"i,,,,,,head cool,
the hair mol.t,
and HRi.e.
It of
a

the remedy.

O

itooiis, Ac.

A large lot

The celebrated DR. DOW con(lnu..s In deAote hU entire
EuaroKs
vor'fiii.
time to the treatment of (ill di.'ieaees incident to the female
A GenHenian wlio lind sulferud for years from Nervous Be- '
l»y«tem An experience ol’twenty-three yenra enable^hiin to hiHry. Pfdiimture Deenv, and all tile effects ol youthful itnilsguarrutee hpccily and pcrni.ineiit .elief in the wonaT carkh cr.din„,«lll.fm.thn.uknof .ulIcrinRhumanily.., ndfrec 10
or 8upCKS»RtuBi and ntl other .Mt-iixirtin I nernii^cetneiitH all »ho uecl It, th,. recipe and dlrecllnt,. tot innkinR the himpie remiMiy oy « hich he was cnied. Siillerers wlf-hlng to profit
rom whatever <*nii»‘e.
AII letrert* for adVIce muni contain by tlm advertiser’s experience, can »lo so by addressing, in
81. Offlee, No. 9 Endlcoft htreet Ilo.slon,
perfect confie«*ncc,
.lOIIN B. OGDEN,
ly—47sp
42 Cedar Stree), New York.
N H.—Hoard furni-he'i tu thoyv who
to rca aiii UDde.r
treatqieiit
Iy62
ilotftoD , J une 22 I8GG.
CONSIJIII 1 l\ES.
advertiser, having lieeii restored to health in nfew weeks
WI*^lfilR'S BALSAM OP WILD CHERRY. byTlift
a ver\ slmpleremedy.afrer hnvingHuffere-i fors^v^rnlyears
with a H. ^.iv lung alfection and that it i Kid i/lseasfc, UonsbinpWhere thia aiticic !*» known it Ik a work of KUp'ererogatlo'n tion —ia anxious to make known to iiis fellow-sulfciers the
lo (.ay one word in itK favdr, flo wellN it CHtabliHhed nv an means ol e.ne,
To III t w iio desire if, lie will send a impy of the jncscriptlon
unfailing reniudv fur Loiiglia, I'oldK, IlrtMioliltlH, 1‘roup useJtfiei' -ii charge), with the directions fur preparing and
using
same, which tliey will find a sure t'URR for UonstJmi*- ,
Whouplng
AHihiua, dlHeaecR of the 'Throat, TION, (be
vsTiiM liitoNCniTih, CocGiis.
CoLKb.aiid all 1'hroat and.
.............................................
Lung
/Vlfu*
tions. The only object of the ailverti.ser in Bending
Chest, and Lniiga, as well ns tliat nio-vt dreaded of all ^isthe Preserl)'tionls to benefit the afibet* d. ami spread informa
(.'ouMtiinpiioii, wliiuh high medical uutliority Iiiih tion w^^lch he conceives to he Invalmible. akd he hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, aS it will ebst thfcin ho{|ling,und
pronounced to bea curnlili* diHonKO. Thofe tf ho have used may prove a blos.sing.
ParticN wishing the prescript’o^n. faRE,l>y ret urn mnl 1. will
this remed) know its value; lho<e vvhu'inive not, have but plea<;c
address
Uev. KD'VABD A. WILSON.,
ly—47sp
• WillliimsbUrgli, RhigS Co., Now Yortt,
to make a single trial to be KfitiKncd tiint of all otlicrd it is

i

(iK Tiir. noinir.K
$1.75.

L&

NE 14 Inch cjllnilcr 8 12 fed Kick., 12 fool pnlUi, M
Inch fire, (10 hor.c power.
line 12 Inch c>llnacr,.S feet Ktrok., 11 fool poll./, 18 inch
fare, ohhnrM power.
Two, ciicli 10 inch cjllnilcr, 2 feel .(coke, 7 1-2 fet pu (./,
10 inch fae'e, Vi liorne power.
One H lueh cylinder, Vt) inch stroke. 6 foot puHey, 12 laeb
fa»'e. 15 horiH* powri*.
t'lrvhilar!* giving Ihe rciulta of the woikiug of Hie CotHm
Engine ns eubptliute* of (hoee of other cotixtructlon Mot
upon •appiiention. W.M. a. UAUHU» Rullder Of CorltM*
rhani Engines, 1)3 Eddy St., rrovldence, II. |.

and in every way to fully himLiIii tlm excellent reputation
chtabllsiied by former ovv uer«.

free fro a poiso nous and u nbenlthy matter as that of a new-}
born liahe. In coilw, inflammatory di-eaHtjs, and even in cliol-

trate lo the under side of the leal, if it is wet
enough

Rci’eiit cis'-civ ef sickness wilt '

OLA.SS

b

ANNOUNCEMENT

psnw

TOji-

NEW “ CORLISS ” ENOINS

NBwYopk.

BlYROMW
^>r

1. n DOOLITTLE fc CO..)

JFIIISX

(ion In lli4', b'ading trnifs ot ehnni’t'er. .<:c. 'J'Iuk !.•. no liijinImg. HK fbouKiiiidh ol t> Ktlmonl iK cjiu
She vrill K**ml
wlH-n dc'hiied, a (■♦•rtified certilicate, nr written guiinctifMC, i
tlnit (hr* pictuie is wUiii it purports to he. By enchisin^. a i
Kiniill lovk of uair, and Rtating phn e of birth, age. dispoxition i
anil compli xlon .ami enclosing fifty cents, and stamped cti-i May ^.0
vclopi* iiddre.s.acil to joursclf, you will receive 'he picture and I------------ ----------■ exired tritorumlinii by return niail. All l■rlmlnunlcatlou« sacrcdly contblentlal. Addre's In ronndcnce, Madvme K F. }
, ^

bowela, and thus pusee.s off.

year, sOoii after they appeared, (ly sifting wood
llslies over them, just aficr ti riliii.
He .says it

WEEKI.Y

WILL

)Vu intend to keep notiiing hut

spj^y—33
|
~
I I
I.XIPOHTA.X’I'HU M.ITIFK. HU V \ I) H irnifi FILl.fS f ^
SO 8i IMI'|..\TI’) all the inteilor powtrs of the syFfem that [ vjf ^
---------pobon
’
.. the I L
every
or Impurity i.s forced. .from .1tlic blood. .into

The .CuitiiANT WoiiM.—A friend informs
U8 that he cleared his hu>hes df these pests last

GOOD

we rc.xpeetfully xollcP tlie trade of tlie citizens of Watervllln
und surrounding cown-i. and aliall fpare no painit to
^ive pi'ifet t Nili-<rae!ion to all and mvrlt
their c-onOnned patronage
1

Tiuhi.nton, I*. Ok Box 223, Hudson, N. X'.

Carried down to the roots of the |>luiris.

HENRICKSON’S

F. I\ SHOUES i* CO.,
(Vormcrly

N<(U '3V5lferli0cmcii(0.

0. HULL’S

\

ficiimtly high to proilucu ii riipid uv aporutiou of TTTr*? (d 4he iierKnn you arc to many. iind~liy tin* aid of an
instrument «j| iniciiKu power, known as (lie I’Hychomotrope,
ihft dew, or inoistui'o wheio the irypsiim was guur.intcc** lo pio.liic’i* a lludike |dcttire of the future IjU’vbnnJ
scatlercd, because a largo pereentage ol'tlie f'er- or wltv, of (he upplU-.vnl, (ogolher with date of marriage, pnsitilizing propertied of (he gyii-'um M ill

AND

New ^Ducvliscmcnts.

Os'oeer ics, .('c.

—of—

Know Thy Destiny.

M.\t>amf. V.. F TnoiiNTox, tlje RH'at Knglith Asirologlst,
f btirvnyant ^and i>yehomefrIciin. vrbo h;is uHionihlit'd the
sc.entilie classes of tlm pid Wurl I. has n<'W located lu'r.sell at
Hu Ismi, N Y. .Madame Thornton po'’Kes.'<e« such wonderful
Best Time to Soiv Qvi>sb>f.—-Gypsu
pov'iT'-’ot seciuid .si.’ht, as to enable hei to Iniparf knowledgi
should never he sowed iifier .lie sun has risen s.if^
aa.

Goods,

Having Imught the

most important of tlie.se, of' recent date, wo
reckon Ihe process of Steam IIeitn'ed Soai’
inanufacture.

New Book Store CoiumnJ

MEAT, FISH,
Jlcsf

31, 1867.

3K!*ts. Biilmouil Skiits, Gloves,
Hosiery, e t c .Boot.‘ ifhd Bhocs of all k luH.

lliis ju.t rccoivcil large ncMitioiis, nml customer, wil
now find n good ..lock of

I'iiri lirt''fi s Dave only 10 *•1111 ami see for lhfc'in«elv*'s, to be
iMinvinc.'d that w** r*ell luvveu than they c.un be tiought lor
everywhere else. Plfa*«e give us a eiill before purcha' ing.
D.& M.ai\LLUltT,
Opposite ilie WIlHrnns House.

MUSICAL INSTRUMINTB,
MKI.OIJKONS, I'l.UTKS, VIoI.IN.'?, OCl TAKS, ie.

farmers.

All iirwanlare invited to call.

emi ncy tu dyepepsln, iieivous dublUty , liver e*
constipation,
'
SOI.I) AT AM, riliuu 8T0IIKS.

A Physiological View of MarHage,

Together with n clldide eHlcelion of

S/ice'. Music, Jnilrublion JJoots, ^c. JjfC. J
.Tune 1, ISOO.

be louivd8(s low ws the sutue quality of Work can oa uo«t
anywhere III the Htutr. Tliu srruk and vnikmanshlp will b«
f (he first qua li(\, and our work i.s warianted tu bu #h» ||
Is represented 1 oW.
{ /'Gur Doors will liu kilii<drted witli DHV llKAT,and qoI
w»ih ^(t•alu. ‘-------- Orders solieitcd hy mall or otherwUa.

TTIK CIIK.M'KST IIUOH

E Ii D

AV IT E A. T .

HENKIOKSON’S

,.7/(fifi - .SV. J If yz/cryil/c;
opp. fio.

We have aeiir-loii*l of

Very Superior Club-Wheat
eti-roule from Jn-Lruska.
Bannde® of this jii.iy he soen at our ofileo or that of the
M*!!!; also samples of

Noil/tern iVew Yorlc Uluver Seed,

TKfl.MS.. .$2 00ayeavj ^1’25 for 6 mo
-76 c for 3 mo,;
10 *‘. tt uvek.
A dcj'osit retjtiireil of 6trni)f*crv.
The .ibrury opc'ua at 8 tUeloek A.M., and dost*
at 8 PM.

WriSTIOt.V TlyiO’I'IIV Slilll).
I.OWK & Mll.UKKN.

EDMUND F. WEfifi

DENTISTRY

K\<'AV

Aimtniiiy of the llunun Organs In it sUte of Ilcairli and
Disease, ttith a tieatisu on Karly ciroM, Its depl.irablu (Jon’
sequences upon the Hind and Body, with the .author’s Hlan
ol 1 reatmeiii—the'
Pllly I'altnuiii• HllJ- aurat-aatii 1 liiitJa ol riura

'■aaaS'irralf J

k.a. A1 slim'a,

WAXEE-VIEEE, ' T,^r-A.XN-B,
FAR.MKHS,

ATTENTION ! 1

Ai.i.
Chip

srri.ks.

BONNETS,

and haDdsomu
PtNI'V 8ril% w«,

Are you Ihinkiny about kelliny bi liuyniij U.ol ketate of (Pei/1,

(ini

(PshH

Omatnen??,

with au a«*u^tld :ut of
RIBBONS* FLOWCRSf ivV.
Ju*t opened by
K . & S . K I » H K ((.

than Tau will

.lbll,liaJ fc,g,l.i"„,„|“,,at»l.0.)vrr„ii„uin,ot No i •<c..l.
lay * Building, Bustun. dend stamp lor SpeHmun Copy.

To Fruit Gro'wers,'

•#*

rilrjlk .oiidAioru.—Tnr Trdiim'iig tbo abora.

Do You own a House or an Acre of Land ?

«

t’oekey and

Si raw C .ril and Timsi-ls,

A Irulbrul ad‘

TlKarU, ll,aiiiHirh'.l ,|„U ilio.a Kalil|ii„^Uil„, „„.rri,.sa, vlin
ar.lartHlii .loubta „r Ih.lr ph,..lrril cuiidllioi., eant Irii,
I.......T'
a'ldri'.a oil rao,l|ii Ol 20 ii'i.la (n aliiaiiao.
jiaalal I'Urranry l,y a.IJniialnK Oil' l.y Ullul.X, No. 81 MiiUail
l.iiiia. All.auy, N.
Tho niliho. may ba ii,11.1111.3 ii,,„i,
III Iha ul..Fu<aa |||.U|, »hlHi hla book traiila. JlaJUliia oalu
to any part of thu world.

Counsellor at Law,

And Solioilor ill Jiaitl-ritpicy,

l^ATS,

O fttrtsful, Aim*. Kngllsh |Boll* Pointed
ALSU

Ally Hricri/lliou t

The undersigned are prepared to
execute nit orders ennnuoted with
their profuFEiou.in the latest and
most skiliful manner.

OTEETKC
Extracted without

LIBR.AEY.

« .l,T>llla. M»/10,I8«7.

III ftftlowing shape* can be found at

A :id 134) film plates and engravings of the

8

ip

KVKK l■l■|lMSIII•;l^.

Coiitiiiniiitj nearlj three hiln /red patjes

0. A. IIKNIIKIKSUN.

Fuuitisii & Sanders

i'urldsh,
H. NV. Bitiidem.

GlLfil!KTlH&

•"‘nun* .ikph

Fruit Fiiruis.
Siili"i rlhij riiril.it llioMaaTii.v iIi'I.tuiii.t, a 111 ii,u„ .\loiillil,
pabll.I.J I,', N. liua.aa, 1)1.1 Uurkat .S(,;|ihll',,lM|,,i,|.,
ceil's K year. HenU lor Spe'-lm mJupies.

KNO-X,

By Gen. Knbli and the Cahill Mare,
Iv kept for ^i-r4|4:ti a( Kli'n Jnl( v MilN, fur a liuiitud numbir.
U iidur tlic Intlufeiicu of Nitrous Oxide Gus, which agent has
'IKKMB: To warrant, #66.'>n; by FeuBoo, Aa5.«0. (huH
...
LOWE & MILLIKKN.
none of the dcletcrioui cITects of (Bilortirorm or ether.
Aug. int. Unnditloiial nulu r«iuir«il for warrapt. C'arw util
M nterville, May 17,1807.
3w—46
We,have Liceuce.s ofuU Patents for VULCANITE l!L \T KS.
«f I.-For till! AllVKUTHKIf!! IH/.KTTK ona je»r. 8p«rmkeii HgainHl aecideiits, but no risk taken.
tmu.1 copies D> CIS Ad Ires* Box 672, N'. Y.
TliD horse wisbyearsuld May Ul. 18*17, 1* CfUM hand*
Offioe Hours from 8 a m. (o6 p M.
1
J, B. WENDELL’S
high Mild weighs
lbs * Is lihipk, and 1* of a beaullful
Office over llciiriekkon’s NewJlcok store, OidKisite'tlie post
fu'iiii, veiy apirltid, yvi
ntli* and kind; Is a fa)l walKtr^
Office.
"
W. II. BAUKKTT,
-A-OEUTS W-A-KrTE!* EOE,
tnd a first class r«>ttdder, lot* spL it (i I »(y le and han graft!
0. II ATI! A WAV,
diiraneL*;
Is
opeii-gaited.
and
iietvr lu any waybb* oM foot
OENER/i#2 L. O' BAKNRB
V
Burgeon Dentists.
EOH, 1807.
Ngnii St nnoiher <*r ids legs, an i many say whaii kralftvd aftit
Lnto of the Penn. College of Deufal Surgery, I’hlla iolphia
fitted
wi
tl
be
fabt
HISTORY
OF
THE
SECRET
SERVICE.
Walervillu, April 30, 1867,
44-tf
He wu* awarded the premluin at tIteN. K.A Fodety,at
Kinbrtcaf a choica collacrioo of
This work waMnum-ic red more thin a ytiar agu, bu-owing Wa'erv lla. IHiiU. 1861 and )H65.
DAIII.l \S
His uolts are ir.ea pufti'rd and show galls (hat raoDot bo
to thu attempts
of.............................
iite Government
i-i''ui>|nv*s
»uiiine« D, its iMlbliea*
,
•
.
•••
»
uuk.lj.l.a...! 1‘
I* ..Itl
f *•.•.
VdCliliKNA.S,
1(ifltl.
'i'Ahrnli'iV,'''
“ " """ ■ 1
IJNAl.TkllKIl and sur(iMssed at tlie snmu ace
I'llI.OXES,
Fur referei re (or his aiork will name.
UNAhUli UhD, under the >-u|>crviKtoii of Gen. BaKKB,whose
Physician and Surgeon,
tiitarv.illniiu*...
—_____ • ■
•••# •
J H Gilford. John IVr Bodfi'h, Kumlall’s Mill*; Klihu
CIII!Y.SANrili;.Mi:.MS, • '"'iiurlly'*'’
""
Sj liia lilkii’i'at iiltiriai
irAwrenee,
Fairfield; (leu. N. Wood^niii, Hiut'l Halo** OUft*
KIErsr IDYLL’S
SvIILLS, ME.
CARNAtION Co PICOIEL PIKES,
.
V Jl!',', JVVW;?
‘>ri»ririll dia TIIOUllUIIIII.Y ton; .yn«e) G. Hhurey* Uaiiloii.
Residence with Lorenra Dow.
4]tr
>
r.N
111.A1
FI),
aid
therv
are
soi/t*
h’l'KANGF
l(>:VFiaA.
Gltull dusc*.—Summer Floweriu* Bvilb-i.-lbiNiims. A^ters,—
....."KAI..- of I.KFAIITm" NTM '.Mamlmr;*:
riUle>s,—Wall Flowers,—('rictii*-,— Gerenhiinf,
I hav e also a Druw coh 4 year* old tlibi sra«on, callod
.Ti":';.,. il.
‘."i '<-"»■
Heliotropes,— i antanas,-— an*) ofher
ORGANS, JMANOS AN!) MKLOlMCON.S.
llill.llad mlll'iirj aliuMi't. ra. .'ami liir OIiimI oilV aaa our
BeiMiiig i'l.iiilg.
‘•TROTTING BLOOD."
(i'im*,und
u
lull
deseiiption
of
(lie
work.
snIcndlJ l')t lor sale very low, at Bradbury's
lomuUt^ ^qnutb, (uy'tnnbtv,
nnd other J*liiuts^
Address JONKS hltGTIll*n(S 4k GO.
Hired bv the •* GI<1 Drew,’* bS« uiother by ^ Gan, Mcf.allMi.’*
allding, Main Bi.
___________7 -'Ilnur 81., I'hiiadelphia.
Hu was bred by Samuel I'raso, K»q> ,ut Slatsou. Thii Colt uu>
A. LYFJRD 4k CO,
constantly on hind
fortniiAlely got his firs ie< brokaiw juui| tug over a fanea. but
8m-4(i*
was kept for his 14i>ud. Ila !• a parfacc m»d>l of Q*a. McL«l*
Cliriict; Suctls Uiu! lliiU)*,
THE
ARCTIC
FREEZER.
lau iu ndnr. form, gait, aud gdnaiwl ap^aratira
J. II, GIL UUETII.
At all lime* f ir Mile.
For lover* of " Draw 8(oak ” having >lv**anger of Morgan
A. . . a.
.
'vkndkll,
AJareSb/'f good * » . (hh U n creat oh iiiua.
Ifely Improvements for 1807.
KHADll.t/S .MII.I.H,
At Jiis.Orteiihnuse, Kri’ip iieur P. 4t K. l epoi*
TKMM8 : To warrant. {kl6.U); by *«asnp, igllO.''0.
lias n splemlid aH^iortinunt of
Jlalereiicafbr blood of this coll, Baiii'l Fat**, of Slitaon,
Wntervills, f e.
—1 TO 3CS OYJA.EXS,
who iMbed ti* mother; IlllWu) Dibw, u^ Uvifut/WfiV 6WAnd
Also Agent for B •>!. Watuo.n’s Old Ool.niy Nursery, Ply^
haedware. building material,
Feud
for
lllustmtiHl
UirvuUr.’
(ha
“ old Draw.”
.
mouth, .\Ja^s.
45
Those lyitarestwd In nice stook ar4 rovl*4*r to «xikn1^.
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
1%. S, & .1. 'i*(M rt-y.
CUKrAlN FlXn RKS,
i'leuas call upou Cicii. W. Ditfis, or the "ubaerlbar ft! tUb
.
Free to Everybody.
J * Ol LtlRKTU*
Fai iiici^n’ and Mccliaiiie.s’ Tools, Tin AVaro,
7^ llaMon ianm*^ >\rw York. II j| darare ^toru
mMlOl.S flCUY GOOD.S,
Kendair* Mills, May, 1861:
2tti-40 •
H UiTge 0 pp. Circular, giving Uitoimatlon of the gcea'eitF1-; vi'iil'iKs, .M.vrruKSSKS, &c.
&l*.
&C.
a.V"
l‘'•i ‘'''’■''•TK for M.y rom.li,, .aou,.
hiportaDoe to the young of both (exea.
W ANTED.
p
alt
Hat
of
tha
nlilo
Slala
Navap
i|irri..
rairfu.ly
raaUrd
and
All
fur
sale
os
low
os
ean
be
bought
on
the
ilver.
U teaobes how th* homely may becoiha beautiful, the de
Puictiiisers ot thu above mentioned goods uru respe,ilfully I
air.iir.,"!
Mali.aii ii |.y Id ai,. Vaarly aiibaorlpiloil *.
May, D67..
. AGENTS.
invited t J cx.uiiuc uur
i
•piae^mpect^d, and the fursaken loved.
0. I*. HUWKLL& tr. N V
'
Noyouag lady orgeutleaiuu should fail to send their Ad
To fell a .Wkr »6'4ftry uiteful arilcla. Bslartcd Fib.
BlandyH* Portalylo iStoam Eii«
$*ass,aDd rooeive a copy post-paid, by return m uil.
|
TO AIILlsHHH .\YD WIIHHLWllllill PH.
ARLINGTON, DROWNE & CO.’S
1867- Kxira loducameuts nir. rad. 8aud fur (^rcular*
urines Ab Ha^ Milisa
Address P 0. Drawer, 21,
I
Ll.ME
AND
CIOMKNT.
Qauaral Agent fur the 0tata,
GREAT
ONE
DOLLAR
SALE!
.
aIiu
Trov N. Y. i We keep constantly on lurid all (he Nos. of the relebnHed
_
Engines
of
af!
sizes,
and
Saw
Mills
either
J. e. WATY^Il U»R,
•piy—39
•
J.
Anker Brand *’of Boltinu OuiTus, for sale ttt the lowest riMrv .. i
ti
i i
'
II
III iMtikril
single
or
liobble.
Doth
cosily
transported
Bid
lyturd, Ma.
250
•l:'jTiV:'Ns'‘3”;si-’
ly-4a
"^221"
pries*.
1 j "b ^U'iM'riber havinx perfenltd au arrangement with oAy
,
HHAWLH. HM) Hilvui F|.iietl Tl^A
from place to place on stoat iragone. All
f
Wondorful but TrUOi
l orders by wmB answered promplly.
! keep ronytanrly so pjdied wllb*\m*w 7.Iai«\lD°eeVT^^
SF.!.-*, i#.>',(>(/,» wi-rth o' oilmr Gtmd* all lu b« told for #1
FOR SALE, OR.TO LET.
machinory^arranted, andgUaraatecd to cut
eaeli.
MAUAMX n««,NOTON.“,«ria.rc.„o..,..a A..,o,or.
> llSVal I,........ . u.,...
Ih. t.J.
.2 . „ _ ■
rqi','' « »>
n.. rl.e,
d'i'ier* for ebeiks, will'd) will infirm you what you ^|H^L ONK undivided half uf tha p'a''s now otTHplad by
Oom six lo ten lAousand feet per dtiy. Theso
'Kii have lor #^1.
Dr 8 A Allen. MtnVi I at 1 a<t ^Vtp.-*rAtlia. P«*»
todBomM*»mbu«slloGlalrvoyHnl,wliHelnttelulrvoyui»tstttte,,
«
xt
« v ..
1 Aisi f.edi
(J,,|elt,ed I Hater and Hair,
Engines and Wills ore used in ctCry State
Agents wa ited evitrvwhere to whom sperld tarm* ar« glv* n
||aH| sa sIu > given tha fimt of Mav. For further In*
delineatestbe very features of the peruou you are to marry,
CaUtlOH tO tttd FubllO.
, ^^wi^rvIHe. April 18, lH6i,
;Fw-42*
K. H. PIPKK.
in tho Union and almost every country in
Fund for eii. ul irs whieli will kIvu inl) inUinralfiiii
liVuverv
P'ruiahuo Inqulrtoi
aiHl by the aid of an Instrument ol Intense power, known
I
’
*””* ’
•
•
IU Id ItiD ida< k* weguvruilov d sliVeMvatidi. tkmd *t«mp
tho world, and are everywhere pronounced
J M KOUBlNd.
« 111. r.y.lKM„otoi.., Runr»nl«.» U) pruJufO a p.rfBCt »iid
'‘‘T
'
SKKD
WIILAT, &C!.
lor eii'iul tr*.
'
lif.llke nd'.tuiaof Ilia (ulura liu.luiinl Iir "IfBof llla.ppllaant,
IIAIIIU. .n >'lut-lii*, .ria, l,ir Ilia u»e ol llul,Lar.>u
,
nraa ii.-Mareh 2fi»h IHtn.
•
41____
THE
ISEbT
G
•Uh il.U of BiarrURa, ocfoparion, l.aillng Imlt'' ol aliorar- bjaa tor an lnl.il taalli. hm ba. n rofak.il. All p.r.noH aia
At Rediue-tOU’s.
Alll.INtSTOY,
DIIOW.NK
At
DO
,
Ulff rtr.lvtd lit M \YO A. a *1) dee lot uf B»)Oia-8pri'ng'
For illustrated circulars, with descriptions,'
, Ice. Ihia la no*mpo.lrioii, *r t.alliooulola allliout noui- horoby caoiiau.J ''**' *’•
*"l! '»l‘l riarila lo tlo- Miara
- -“
7.*I4V
\\
ii«lilng(«i|i
«*lrrfl.
lluwiuii,
llns«
Htviv r*ora opposite the 1* O
____
I bet■OkiiMtart. Uy alalliiulpla™ of blrlli oro. ilbpo.llion, imni.U branch of Oaull-try, »» by w JoIrr ik.y ran Jar ili.oi- (!loi:fee Coimirn Clirii Wli.iit, i3.70.
prices, and ropurtu of operators, Address the'
aalur of .yre iioJ Lir, aoJ .naloaloR flOy aenta.nuJ aijioip, J wlva» .'lo iily la ila lo imiwh ntioo lai nRr|i..;a,o.oi
Any [(iao WlilMil S3 ■>.,
Manufacturers.
TO.MATO
('I.ANT'S'.
*bvolupaaUJiaaH!d to )ourHjll.jo. olll riclvo tlio plaloro- loloimatiiio »l Uulib.r woih il.ioo by l lui o-iU ba pio.i.i.M.
• •
mptly
Royal Havana Lottery of Cuba.
‘ rftuni nmii logoHiir
UiRO'll.r wllll
prooeaotoJ.
.liiSIAll nklOS,
H. Oc. F. HEA.]>rT>Y,
by
whU J.rloa
devlue olonniitloii
T^as, Good. aur (snli) Vuli'unlte Uo**
Ilritwii lu'e in •levetiteeii diWs. BrU-seasliHj ami In nrint- ">()()() '**"1'*^ I'G'UT) I'l.kNP-*. v»ri«tyof kimD. fov
(;iiwi.s Socil, i'liiiii o M.irrmv F,.as... Clo.ticu
JFu j.;
ACT* Ad^'iefs III confldriice, MAPAnilxifkUt^k llXMiHurox,
Zanesville, O'., or Avtvark, Ot
Bostou, May 21,1367
lm-$i
lion k1v«ii
III *lM'»t ).i‘(‘V pwi^l tur Buulmu.|}i| nnd ill k/iidv
sale by J G >yj V.^,ui) )tDu Mraat* D«>r Up-’
I’-O. llix 207* M'est Troy, N.Y.Ki G
Sfly-W
HoAil pkk'«il,ler» tebil..
VVac .‘til. In what |apar you
uvri.i
44>
t i ^ • r . ' • ' U ' I« r, • I (HI ,/ Fr uviiivuctf* BI if Mv|H)(
Pain,

J

l’BT received, a lot of Corn—slightly dHinaged—which wll
be sold ver) low, by

QLjiJ^Q

GjJ-.QfiLOG-UE,

F. E. CKOCKETT, M, I).,

To ‘Buildera! !

J

J

Srije iittiiil,...............lU^flterHUe,

Ibittranbe Office Bemoved.

Xl] IINSTJIX-A.CJE Fresh Arrivals —^ Latest Styles - -New

. L- T- iuToTIlBY
'

'

Ol’or Ahten'f JewfJry Slort,

iviAiisr

exnEBT—or>i>.

Wb*m hf In frcprin^'l,
FIHB, LIFE,

ha

i>.

o.

h

M

VII. /, a; ,

hfrrJofuro. (o Wmin

o!' M.i, i>i:!iCHir ruh\s.

IIAHTEOIO) I'lIlK IN.SUUANCE CO.,

ACCIDENT & LIVE STOCK

I’OI.ICIKS OK Insohanch.

OK ii.M!rToitn, coNV.,’

Ob ht aott fHVonbtf trrtuR, «in(l in it'Hnhli* nnri woll'knnwn
BO
i». T. nooTlIllV, A^rnt.

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.,
Ojpiliil lillll niiriillis, »l,lihH|lUll 1)11.
1

NEW

AKIi hKAl.t.Il fX

E tJ K IN I T U JX E

OIT^r InFiirrtht'r^i theroIiowingAompttfilrh:-^

GOODS.

A-;TNA

Looking

Ware.

UoxoiVooil, Miiliogiuiy, mill Wiilinit Ilili'iul Oiiskct.s.

llAirrFOUl), CONN.,
IlAUTKOlil

(llnck Wiilinitj Mahoj|iliir, lllrcli mul 1‘inc Conins,con?lsinUV on huinl.

1n cor pOr a t
CilpilMl iihcl Anvnlnj
78.
Ijosrc' pnl'l in iri yours,'~$'17,4^r»,>1*4 71.

MAXWELL’S

Beds, MattresscB^

Carriages, Willow

Picture Frames &c..

JNStlUANCE COMl’ANY,

JVSr AltItIVKL'

Olaiies, Spring

Children’s

Cabinet Furjiifiirp mnnufiirftired or repaired to order

ritiNlit) of
EXCELSIOR!

CITV I'lUK hVSUUANCK COMPANY,
i> IKS'

or HAUTroHi),

li 0 (j 1' s ,

Tlirae <Nint)iaiiipM linrr hern ao Idtig lipfore tim ptildlr.mnl
till* eiieiit nf f heir biiAlnefH and i nxoiircefi la no well kii< wii.
Eor Hi nioviiig .Stipcriliiou.. Itiiir.
that uniiiiuetidMf inn ir iiniicreniiary.
C tBAlAting f,f thr following
Apply to
Tn till- I.iidli'B espeeinlly, thl» InTiiluable de]iiliitory rceniiiMKaDRU tc PIlILfill'B,
iiiendH liscli ns lieiiitf all aliiiONt indispensable aitldh to feIiikIUa* Fine Olorp f’nif Ihifinn naltnrtrHlf' K 1-2
"iVfiferyllle, Mb.
mule be.uity. It Is easily applied, does not burn nr injure
•*
“
“
l.lir.C
(he skin, but acts diifcily on the mots It Is wariRnted (n
'•
*•
n Ilf ton *• |i
remove siipertliioiis hair from low foreheads, or from any part
.STEAM
“
“
“
f'ontrr*-^5 HoofA 0
ol Bhe body, com pie ely. totally and riidlcnlly ektli paling the
“
**
"
liiifton Hlgiilafu)
same, leaving ilie skin soli, siiioolh and natural. 'I'his i-t tl-.e
“ Kinf (loHt INillhii IfoolA.
only article u-ed-by 111 • Ffenl'h. aijd Is the on ly etfectual «b'MU«.a “
“
•'
pH.itory In t Al.ifence Prii'c to Cents per package, sent post(?h»UrnA’“ KIJ
*'
jiaiil, to any iiddress. on receipt of u» order, by
i.FATiit: ck <;nitF,
The hHotp nrppxlrn flDp quAlitv orgfHxif for I.APIK^ nnd
llKliaKR, SIIUTTS A (JO., Clieniists,
mS.-^KS, Hirer ROoiU tlinii liHVp pvi-i iM'i'n oILtpiI in U’nf
Would solicit the attention of tlio trade jiIhI t*()h.‘«nin(*r.‘‘ to
ly—33
‘iHfi River St.. Tri*y, N V.
▼illr bpfore..
mil ariil r.xnniitir.
their Stiiinlfud IlhihiU ol*
A nd nn rndlettii TH rlpit oi oilier flooiia.
imil I.ralbrrt
Pfggrd anil Sewed, toi M cn,\\ oiiien and Olilldfeii
S TKA M liKllSED SO A PS,
^
‘ifi.
^
U

.

AMEKICAN CASTILE,
CHEMICAL OLIVE.
OAANL’S PATLNT,
TAWILY,
LXTHA,
NO. X,
OLEINE.
AND SODA

Ot nil hltidi, is lundp hj (hr Oiiginnl

TRAVELLER’S INSURANCE CO.
OF

ll.4UTF<>ltI>,

All oft<UPRrifOR tlU.\MTrK.S, In. park^gus lUltuble for
the tnide and faiiiliy Ufe.
Iiuportibg our rhi-mh-als dlreef, and using onlj the best
ma’erialH. and us niir goods are iiia nil fa.-lured under the
per»oii.il
supiTvl*<|"ti ol our senior purtmr, who has had
CAPITAL AND NET SURPLUS, OVER
Hiirt\ ji'iir- prai’tica) experience in the husliiei-s. we thei eftire
asBurethe publir with eoiili-Jenee (hut we CAN and will furn*sli 11> e
IlKrtT fJ'>(>»»4 \r'rHK l.fMVKST IMUfTHt
Having rnceef ly eiilurgeu Ril'd erected NKW VVORKH, conInsures Against All Accidents
tniiiiiig mII (he iiitt-lerii liii|’r"Vi'iiieiits. we are enabled tn fur*
<'mi*in|r IcFr nf life or Imdlly Injury. PoHries written f«»r tli^h a MIppIt ot S*Oll pn Ol tile lle«l (| Nil l|tip«. Hll.Apled to
• n> atnriuii from gl.'iOO to f in.ftOn, H.:ninst dent . by arcldeiit, the detimnd, fur ICxpnri nad Jtunie^iio ( on«iiniptiuii.
OI I*') t.i ‘2il p'T Week rniiipeii'alioii for totnily dixablin^ iiijur.t
by nrrlileiii. at frnin $5 to 20 niinuul preiiiluiii per ifl.iHki.
No me,ileal pxuuiiiiutiou required. Over <flG0,'A>0 i.n Lo.tE.i
VKOMITU' PAID.
STEAM REFNED SOAPS
ROM) MV AI.1. TIIK
Issues Full Life Policies at .Lowest Rates.
WIIOLKavt-K nilUOKUS TimoUdllOUT TIIK STATE.
ItiPiirlnir against l.nsM of l.ipe from A.«iT Cause , whether dis
•Ate. a t'i'b nt or iiutur.ll deuth, with or wlthmit runipensa
tiori for totall) di-atOhiK (rri<|Hii(s, as rheApf) ieaiii niii> pre
LEATHr.ii’ aORF.,fer. Ail approved foriint n| l.ite Polirlea wriiteu at lowrh
n<l7 ruuinierria I Si
17 and If) Ucocii Ptrcpl,
R*TM THAN ANV ornER CO.MPANT '111** combined I.lfe and
Areldeiit Policy lurtuH the UEST and ciieapb.ht insuruucu ex
POIM I.ANI), .MK.
tant.
rm-40
March 24. IFCR.
JAS. 0. IlATTEIl.SON, Pre^•f.
RODNKY DENNKVSea'y.

January Is'.,*'1807,

S7 1:1,837.02.

4»

J

1.. r. OOOTIIUV, Agwni,
\\ .\Tl.RVn.LK, Mk.

QOZEIl,

The World Astonished
Al the
.M.VDK

ILNG, MILLIKEN & C().,
JOUIU.US

OK

have r moved

N.S KMKUY,

r

1^-^"

on

handagood assortment of

the site oc ‘upidd by them prevloua to the file

F It t: S

'

h

H

A'

Low for Cash.

I) F I S IL

l o c k,

ZI.;NNO I .T.lYI.Oa.

REir STORE!

NEW G.OODS!

SA:YI0EL llAVtVAltD.

IX,

Uiulor Walttrvillo National Bank, IBain St.,

Front Street, Waterville,

Wlicre ho intemU to keep a First Clnss Stock of

Make.s a Specially of Copying.

DRY

Photographic copied made of DHgucrieoty pev Amhrtily per,
Mvlalno«'typ«». TliilyjHJd, KiMravlius, Dranlu". Pjilntlngd,
Ac.. Ae., ot any slxe and fliilshed wlien desired la 1 nk . Oil or
Wai«*roolerd. Price* as low as good work can -Iw alTorded,
and da'l'f.tction given a* to qu ility Rml price Samples may
baiceii Ht the Ituonia, and price* obUlued.

GOODS!

lie olTor* now a (Jood Dome.^tic Stock, such as

Ootto/if, liieached and BiOion,
m

Ji'raminff done to. order'.

FLAXNIvLS, AM. KINDS,
.WooUena for Men and Boys’ Wear,

y at. r.nip. .)bii. 11. IS07._____________ 28_______________
IV. O. II. ITLSIFFH, HI. D.
HOMai:o:PA.TH;isr.
O K F I <1 K
At Itis House, corner Totnple and Front Street.*,
WATKhVlI.bK, Mk.

Will usimllv be found at 1iit> ofllee from ll to I ciuli day

I'ickingH, DeniiiDr. Cranhes, Towclings, Nuitkins, I^uvlicH, Table Cuvet's, hleaclieil and brown, Hed
Spreads,' U.ilinoraD, Shawls Krints,
Ginghams, Dehiines, nnd a
line of
DKESS GOODS,
To clo*c out AT Babuains! and na the senson advances
will have
ALL THK NOVKLTIKS AS TIIKY APPEAR,
And will sell tlicm at tho Lotvsnr Pohriiile Pkiceb

WANTED.
Q:;^^ Having unusual facilities for obtaining goods, lie

FIRM in Waterville doing a uleas int inar'ufRctorlng bu-

feels Conthicnt ho can oflTcr extra inducements to buyers.
that may be aUuvtt Indeftnitely Increased, woubl Please cal) and see for yourselves. Guilds Ircely shoYvn.
Aliketinea*
a luiitner- An active basInvM man whu would like toliBMHMlIkU TIIK I’l.Ack,

t ravel a part of the time, and who ran bring with him a c».*h
cap Ital offrr-m t30(K» to 960(10, lotether with pall^raetory reterenees, will find thh a dealruhle «q*«nlng. Kuqulrtj at the
offlee of the Wa’eivUie Mall or address lioi 35, P. O.
4
\i atrrvillv, Me.

HEW GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE
Just Opened!
i
NEW STORE AW» NEW OOODS !

Bamuel IIa.ifWCLrd*a

THE

t^UADKILLKH,

I

* taken tn a
JIKW A.Nl) CIIOICK STOCK OF

^

K N A D E

All of theee Good* havelwen aelected with great cate, and will
be »uld at tbc vsav luwast raioaa.

I AEo ... EUKSII MEATS ami FISH

1* 1 E C IC S

Two Violins, Clarinet, Comet, and Bass.
(One for Kach Instrument.)
Price of (he Pet, roinplete. BIX DOLI.AU?*
Mailed, post-paid on receipt of Price.
OLIVKK UiTSON & 00*. Publishers,
40
277 Washington Street, Hoeton
musical Instmotion Without Teacher.
WI.'VKKII'e I'laiFKCT tlL'Illli turlh. I’Uno, Violin
Flute, Meludeou, Uahliiet Orgau, (luitar, Accordeou, FUe
Flageolet, and OUrloiiet. designed ID it* Lesson*, Kxainplos
ami KxercUe* to impart a Knowledge of pU)ing without the
aid of ateiirher; wirii-election* ol choice Music. Price ot
each book 75 ct*. Bunt post-paid.
ULIVKR D1T80N & 00.. PubMaherfl,
40
277 U’ashlugiou Bt., Boston

CaA Paid for PelU and Produce.
Oooa. tlellf.r.d .t wil pUooi In lb. rillilgr.

C. 11. REDINGTON.
WaUtvlIie, Awgust M, IWd.*___________

STOCK

BOOT AND

I DOW bav« left Tor sale 6 pure bred DUR*
41 All BULLS, fVoui 10 to ^ month* old,
all trom *ui>erior Dairy Stock, and all vltfotouk audSt fur aeivl^ now. Also a faw
COM'S and IlKIFKBHtocalve thUSpriog,'
liy my thoroughbred bull Qen. Smith.
(5711 ) ti«iitieui«D wautiag auch auK
oial* pi«*Mt call and examine my Durham*
and their pedigree*, fur you can buy riaoT oiAsg Short-koju*
eheaper than elnewherw
. ^
1 want a uloe pa*r of Oxen, or a good, large, k ud work
lloree to exebange for some of Ihe above animal-.
1 shall have fur sale this Spring pure blood Cbefter and
FuHola, and one-half blood Vrin‘-e Albert and sHxtolk Pig".
I nan also furoUb pure White Leghoro and UrawuU Egg*
»>, .1.60 p., do... .r..r April 1-t,
89

In tb« barines* ivcontly carried on by u*, and shall continue
the U) auufacriire and sale of

lioutB and Slioes,
.A thi old .tor. directlyy OMMltu
OJMiHit the Port Offtoe.
All io:c.uuti due the laipim
liUHIni of ll.-kvll Bt Mayo btlng In.^
eluded itl the above .ale.Twoutd
)le. Twou roquust aa early pHyuiciit.‘
1 .hall keep oouftautly In .tore a full auerituent of Kood.

tor

LAUIKB' AKU <)IIII.DIIIt\''8 WKAII.

BO ct. to 81.16

BO
60

lo
to

1 00
I.2B

.71

AUo* lot of
I’linli for Flowor OirdoB..
0.11 .ud iM, Ordar, •ollolU'd.
t NbW Miura WKifUHNO MAOIliNKwUh cof
Tidi. oD.OBtrl.I.lfToultk. Itbuylt.lf notnlurolt
TM.OD. ..r
A*«:t..

.

Custom Work,

for Oentlemrn. Ubfaibinh of all kind* neatly done.

0. F. MAVO.

Waterville, Jun’r 22st, 1867.

_______ 39

1)KAKL«ndCiy«t«l Drop Trimming, Just recelved,and for
■K.& 8. FISIIKK.
1 sale by

RAGS!

I'AnOilKC

’

CAUTION.

i:. It. I.

.q,q

‘

ir‘

r linf.

Removal—Special Notice.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

R. II. EDDY,
SOI.ICITOU

Si;i.F-AliU.SlC AND S0I.H AUY HABITS,
Thi-lr flT.iet* and coi}requ»*uvcsj

KS !

MORE!

Incident to Married and Slngl'* Ladies ;
SUCKKl AND DKLH^A IK DlNOIiDKH.^^;
ereurhil AlTecilc.iif:; Krnptioii'andall Dlstaset oftlieeklri
IciT.- f the .No.-e, 'I’lilnal anil Body ; i'lliiples on (he Face
welling." of tlie. .loliit-i; Nervousness; ConstDutinna I an.)
her W eaknesses in Youth,and tlie more advun<'ed,ut ul
''Kesof

,

DOI'H SKNKS, SINGLE OK MAKKIED.
DK. I.. DIX'S
rUIVATK MKDICAL OFFICE,
21 Fiidloott f-treel* lIOKton,
R so Rtrunged that putients never see or hear each other.
Beeoilect, the ONLY entrance tu hi.s Ofllee is N o 21. liaviriu' no
connection with his re.sidencc. consequcnsly no fami ly Inter
ruption, so Gmt uu uu account can any person hesitate a]i)ily
ing at hie office.

78

11 o

ROBINSON & CO.,

A NKIV FAMILY SKWING MACHINE

FUKKIGN AND NATIVK (iUA KH,

r o N .

V

testimonial's.
“ I re’gard Mr. Fddy fi«one of the most caparlk AND BDC*
CEHBfUL practitioner* wltli whotii 1 )inve hud official Inter*
course.’
CMABLK.S MAsON,
OommiKsloner of Patent*
“I have no hesltailon in aanuring inventor* that they can
not employ a person more competent and trustwobtrt,
and more capuhlo of putting their Application* In a form to
secure for t hem an early and fhvorahle consideration at tht
PatentOffice.
KDMUND BURKK.
Late Oommisstouer of Patent*.
“ Mr. R .II. Eddy na* made for me TIIIUTEEN applica
tion* on all but ONE of which patent* have been gra nted and
that i* (vow.PENPI NG . Such uiitnistakeable proof of great
talent and ability on hi* pnrt lend* me to recommend All
inventor* to apply tn him to procure their paten t*, a* they
may beaureoi having the most faithful attention bestowed
on thelica8eH,and at very reasonable charges.”
JOUN TAOQART.
Boston, Jan. l,lhC7.—Iyr26

CRISFER
mPE

DK L. DIX

Tkums—Warrani, SlOO •‘^Season $75.
proudly rulers to Professors anil respK’table Phy.siciiins—many
lit wliom consult liim in crltleul cases ,l>eeau*e ol his acknowl
edged -kilt liiid reputation,attained through ho lungusperience. Ou.‘'h I’oquirod fur nil Season Service., nnd a condltloiml
jiracticc and ubservation.
noto, .with "Uroty if rujuired, for Wnrrunty.

AFFLIOIKD AND UNt’OK I UN A I K !

Statt Stvttt.OfiposiU Kithy Slrttt,

FTKItan extensive practice of upwnrd* oftwenty year*
continucH to secure Patent* In the United Btates; also
In Gieirt Britain. Fi.mce.and other lorelgn countries. Ca
(SuccesMtrsto J. Furbi*n,)
veats,SperifientioLs l!nnds, Assignmenis, andall Paper*
D«^i*lerH in »he ftilluwlng celebrated Qook t'loves:
or DihwIih;-" for I'ntfiits.
ut«*«l on liberal terms, and
dispatch. Bc.searche* made into American or Foreign
IMulchlc.^.'?, Sujifi’ior, Walurviliti Airtight, with
works, to deteimine tile validity or utility of Patents or
invention*—an■! I*-!!!!] (Bipies of tlie clainib of any Potent
iNorotnhugn, KiitalHlin, Dirtiitor, IhtMgor.
furtilshed by remitting0nc DollHr. Assignments recorded
Al-'O, I'urlor aii'i (’liainber .Stoves ot vailmi.* |tat(ern8. As n t U'asliington.
^
w<‘ hiiNc a ver i large stock of the above Moves we will Btdl at
No \gfiifyln thf United 8lnte* poHMfsses siipertor
very low prlcub, iu order to reduce our h(o«:k.
faeilitlfH for oliir'nlnu l^nleniH, or nHOfrlnlnitig jhe
patf tilnbilliy of In eiiri..iiM.
ALSO DKALKHN I.N
During eight month* tho subscribor. in the cour*e of hi*
llanlware, Iron and Fteel, Puli.ts; Oils, Nalls, Glass, Tin
large praetlee. made on twice rejerte<l application*, SIX
M are , ko
TKKN AIM'KaLs; ev'erv one of which wa* decided in ill*
One door corth of Post Ofllee, Main Mreid, M'atervllle.
FAVOR by the Uoinmisslonor of Patent*

'r II K SING KB M ANUI AUTUBl NG ('(», have ju*! produced a
1 ncwfmiily Sewing Machine, wlileli Is tlie be.si and cheap
est.a'.d uiu.st beautilul of nil sewiiig inuc hine* Thismaelilne
will .-ew anything from the running of a tuck In Trrlefxm to
the milking ot an Overcoat. 11 can Fell. Mem, Bind, Braid,
(lathcr Turk, Quilt, and has capacity tor a great variety of
DR. DIX
oriiuuicntal work This is not the <in!y iiidchinc (hat can fell,
hem, bind, braid,etc-., hut it will do so better than anyoth^r
boldly nsaerts (anif t cannot be oont c .rted, excej.t 1
liuui kSf w lio will say ov do any tjiiiig, even pcrjui ethuipsclvi , 'Miib new nuiehliie iw so very simple in .structure that a child
cun
le.-ini to use it, and having no liahillty to get out of nrto imiiose upon patiunts)tliut lie
dc*r. it is ever remly to do its work. AM who are intere.sted in
b THE ONLY REGULAR GRADUATE FIIYSICIAN ADVERTISING IN sewing ma(;hines art invited to call and examine rhlsr.ew
BO."TON
Machiie wliieli ha.s never been exhibited In M ntejvUle before
thisweek.
MKADKB He P1U.LL1P8, Agents.
SIXIKLN VKAKS
^6
engaged In treatment of special Disease*, a fact so well known
to many CBixens, I'ublirinrH, .Merehaiits, Motel Broprietors,
OlilN^.
KNOX
&c., that he is much recommended, and purficulurly to
Wn.L stiui'l tho enMiing Scn.son ut tlteSliUc
SIKANGKKSAND lliAVKLLKKS. '
To avoid and ercape Imposition of Foreign and Nuti
of T. S. LANG. Nortli Vftssulboro .
Quack.*, inure iiiiiiiurooH iu BohIuii than utiier ktrgu cities.

be not robbed und add to y our suiltring* i ii being decidVed by
*ilic lying bnuHta, mlbrepie.-cn(ations, lulse pron-ise.- and pre- I
tuusiuubuf

OF I'ATKNTS,

Lntc \grtii of (J. H. Pntoiii Olllrt*, WoHhliigton. un
der (hf Aft of IN.17.)

'

Geii. Knox i.s Idaek, 11 venrs old, 15 1-2 luuids liipli, nnd
weijilis 1050 !l)s. Ily Korth llor>e, he hy llilf’* Verniunt Ulackliawk. Duni it Iluinbleton'iun Mure;
g. d. lliuntdetoninn mare.

COMJY.

hu she was henutifui
heaul
Ohu
and fair,
With starry oyes, ond radiant hair,
Whofc curling tendrils ooft. entwined,
Kncliained the very heart and mind.

,

CltrSTEK COITIA,

For Curling the Hair of eitlier Sex into Wavy
and Glo.^sy Hinglets or Heavy
MiLS.sive Curls.

whohn w ttrleottliH nature and clDtnicter of Fpeeial Dls ; D;3r*Miirc5 M-ill Lo kept nt liny lor $3 per week, nml nt
e.ises, and less as lo tludr curt/^’ ‘Someexhibit lorged I'lplomu* j
Sen.-'Oii to eonnncnce
ot iustitutioii* or t'olleges, whleh never uxisietl iu any part e! | grns-s I’oi S-1, No risk taken.
By using this article Ladies nnd Gentlemen can beautify
the world ; otiiers exitiIdt Diplomas of thu L’ead. how olitaiuedi Mny Lst, nnd end August 1st.
thein.sclve* a thousHiid fold. It is the only article in the
Thomas S. Lano.
unknown; not euly lusumuig and adverii>iug In uauiesot
world that will curl straight, hair, and at thu same tlm* give
tliosa i nsorted in tliu Diplomas, but to fui ther thei i i mposition
Ai’ltlL 15,1807
40tf.
It a heautilul. glossy aj.peariinre. The OrDp. r Coma, not only
assume numes ot oilier most celebrated Physiuluns iung since
curl* tho hair, but Invigorates, benutities and oleaDsns lt;l*
dead. Ni ither be deceived by
'rhere couioGi glad Tiding* of Joy In all
hlxhly and dellglitfiilly jiertumed, and I* the m'*t complete
'plIIS fine aniiiitil will ntand for service nt my stable In
To y oung a nd to old, to great and to small;
(iUACK NOSlKUM MAKKKS,
article of the kind uver offeied toihe Amerlcnn publle. Th*
North Vu.ssalboro’, thu ensuing Monson.
Tlie beauty wtdeh on|^ wii* ho precluut aud rare,
(Crisper Coma will bu sent to any address, sealed and post-paid
through false certificates and references, and reoommcndatlonB
* 1* tree for uli aud all may bu fair.
for #1.
have been induced to purclmse Ihis Morse by the repeated ol their mediclue* hy ilic dead, who cannot ex}tose or con*
Address nit orders to
ImiuiiieMOf fartinir* fur a larger Slock hotse than those gen tradictthem; or wlio, besides, to further their iuipositiou, 11 y the II Hf of
,
„„
L. CLAltK ft GO ,Chcml*f*,
erally used. I have endeavuied to seb*ot ono wlu>"e pedigree, copy fSom .Medical bm>k* much thutls written of tlie qualities
CTIA.STELLAR’S
ly—^
i'io. 3 BVbt Fayette Street,Syracubi, N. Ystyle, color and sUe would give pruiiil-e of-valu-thlu stock, and effects of different lierb." and jdaiits, and ascribe all the
provided they did not trot fust. In a<M;tinn I nitiy say, tliat same to their Pills, KxtiuctH, ^jucIHcs, &c., most of which, if
this horse, now new to us, is n last horse and of trotting not all, cuniuin .^ielcu^y, bti uuse ol tlie ancient belief of its
blood ou both side.*; being Im'f bibther to (huumodore Vuu- “ curing every tiling,’'but now known to "kill more than i*
derbilt, Bonner** Ltdy \Voodruff,|Bo!ie VVu.*hlngion, and many cured, ' and those not killeil. coiis(ltutloiiitlly4njured fur life.
E K ^ m; ir. L ,
CUHI'S
other fast horses.
IGNUUANUK UF QUACK DOCIUKS AND NOS- Kot liuiiroving and Beautify ing the Complexion.
Breeders are lnvlte<l to examine at their convunietice.
ALL KIDNEY DISEASES
NICKAWA Is of a beautiful chestnut color, IG bands high,
I'KU.M MAKI’.Ks.
'I'bu nio.-it vuiuabh- and perfect pteparution In use, for giving
AND
•
and weighs 12(K^ pounds
Through tUeignorunce ofthe Quack Ooctoi, knowing no the skill a beautiful pearl-like tint that i* only fouml in
'iKUMS—)3il5 for Seaion Service; 920 to warrant
olher remedy, he relic* upon MEUCUnY, and give* it to all hi* j y(>utli Uquivkiy reiuoTes’i’»n, Krevkle* I'lmple*. Ulotclivs,
RHEUMATIC
UIFF1CULTIE8
Season from May 15 to Sept.
pu.........................,
...... .........................
........^ , ' Moth Patche*, sullowiiuh* Krupiion*, and all impurities ul the
putleiitsln
Pills, Drops, ........................
Ac., so (lie NuHtrum
.Maker,equally
42
__________T. 8. LANG.
Ignoruiit.add* to Id* ho-uallud Kxtruct*. SptH lIle, Antidote, Ac., I sk n, kiudly healing the suiiie Jiiid leaving the ^k^n white and
^
I*rlcr9l. Kold.rvory wlicri^.
both relying upun it* ellectaln curing a few in u liuudred, it 1* ckiir a* alalia«ter. its u^a eannnt be detecte I by the clo*e*t J. A. BUULKIGlf, M'holesiilu Druggist, Bo*ion, Gen’I Agent
ci b
trumpetml in various way* throughout the laud; bucALAs! | scrutiny, ui,d lining a vegetable pret iiralioii I* perfectly harmam-87
nuthing 1* ^aid of (hebaluiice; some ol wlioiu die, other* grow i Icr* Itl* the mily tldiig of the kind u^ell by the Ireneh,
T will be found upon a critical examination thatin the worse,andurelefltoUngui and suff. r for month* or year*, I and 1* consldired by the I'eririan as liidlspenMiMe to aperClipiHH there Is combined a much larser number of itie until relieved or cured, it possible, by competent phy*l«iauB. feet toilet. Upwards ol dthUPO bottles were sold during the
pi.-t )(-ar, a suificteiit gu iraiiteu of Its clHcucy. Price only 76
established easentlul point* nuces8ar\ to make thu most perKUl' ALL QUACKS AUK NOT IGNUKAN r.
ceuis. Fent by mail, pn.st ]inld, nn ren-ipt ot an order, by
fbet mowing machino yet offered to tite public. Thu rcBult of
BKBGKlt, bllUTT.S ft 00., tnivnibU,
N^jtwlthstunJlng the forugolug fuc*s are known to fomi«
the many teyfs it has umiergone in thti section prove* It tn
ly—83
285 Itlvci 8t., lioy, N. Y
Quack
Doctor*
and
NOblruiii
Makers,
yet,
regardlus*
ol
the
be ot easy draft, back* easy, turn* easy and ride* easy. U
by the use of Piof DK MtKUX’ FII1.<<KU LE |
])lt01)U0KI)
will mow over hard loi-ky bottom, or rough soft bottom; lll'uand health uf ulhers, there are those aniuug them who
OJIKVKUX. One appllratleii WHrianted (o ruil (I)*
wiiluvei)
'‘erjure
tlM-mselvus,
contradicting
givhig
mercury
to
will cut the lurgcFt weeds and »f*r-l 'edged clover, or finest
most straight and slabtoru linir of (ilher ecx Sum wavy ring*
grass; it will mow dry. hard, grimy gras* or soil, wet, line ihcir pat lente or that it is uontainud In tlicir Nostrums, ho that
lets, or heavy uiHSsive curl*. Mas been UK‘d by lb* fariiiooand silky gra-s; a nd always ieave^ thugrusn in tlm best uumli- the “ UhuaJ fee ” may be olilulned for professedly curing, or
able of I’arls and l.ondB^t, with fbr aio*t gratlt)iRg result*.
lion lor drying; it i* strong, reliable, and thoroughly wull “ the dollar ” or “ frai’tli'ii of it” may be obtuliiud for tliu
Tlirow iiWiy your f.iln* frU/ais, your switches, your wig—
Does no injury (o the hair. Prict by mail, scaled and postmade in every particular; runs with but very little noise; Nostrnui. it is thus that many are deceived aDo. and useless
L'c*ti'uctlv(-ot loiiifort au«l md woirh a fig;
pai.1,1*1. Descriptive t'lrciibirs mailed free. Addre** DKKnever woriies or fret* thu team, and gives the most perfect ly spend large amounts toi uxperinieuts with quackery .
Come aged, come )oiithfui, come ugly and fair,
GKIt. 8MUT'18 ft GO . Ghem! t*. No.285 Utver 81..
|
satisfaction.
And rejoli'u In )our pwu luxuriant hairtr agents for (lie G iiitud-.'-mii-s,
Y
DK. L. DIX’S
'y:l .
iVe would refer (hose who arc about to purclmse a mowing
REPARATOR CAPILLI.
i
churges are very modulate, (hiiumunlcutious sacredly confi
ninchiue to tlfe following gentlemen, who have us««d them.
Tim BaHCAT
dentiui, Rii'i all may rely on him with the strlctv^t seerucj und
C. A. Dow, Waterville,
IliiUM Simbuon, Vassalboio’
Fur ruHlorlng hair upon bald heads |from whatevei caiiso It'
uuntldenee, wliiituver may b<* the diheuHC, condition or &i(uuDanikl Joms, Faiifield,
Sprague Mult. Benton,
may have tallfii iiur)Hiid foiclnge growth of liuir upon (he
tion
of
cny
one,
married
or
single.
J. U. Bessie, Albion,
Medieinessent by Mull aud KxprefS, to ail putts ol thu fiicu it has no ei|iial. It will D rcc tloi bwurd to gro upon (lie
.\lt>OLn A .^IKXDEil, Agent*.
smootlKst faces In froui five to eight weeks, 3r hair upfii
United Ftate*.
•
All letters requirlug advice must oontuin one dollar. to in bald lieads in from (wt* to tliico moiitii*. A few igiior-'
I’ONY Cl.ll*l’i:it MOWI'K.
ant practitioner* Iiave iis erted tlial thuru i* not hiiig tliut will i i/u.«/ Fvb'uktd inn SraltU Fnttlope. Pri^t $ix tthttsure an answer.
I bought of Arnold & Meadera Pony Clipper Moweri
Address 1)R. L. Diz. No. 21 Kudicott Street, Boston, Mas*. force or hasieii tliw growth of thuTalr or hsanl. Their asser-' A Lcctui’o
tbu Niitun*, Treutinunt, and KnifiriH I
tloiis are fulxe, as tliousuiids ot living wltne^scs (from their
8ea*ou, and used it four week* on a rueky field somu nf which
Boston, Jan. 1,18G7—1)27.________ ___ __
___
....... ■
• can ’bear witness Bi
own experience)
lUil many will say, bow Cum of Femlual IVenkness, or Bpeimatorrbma, Ingared by
we* not suitablu to rake with a horse ntke. it woiked 'weli
nnd
gave good- *ati*tactluD,
and '1*0 TIIK |..\1>1KK. The celebrati d DU. L. D(.\ par- aru w> to dlsiliigulrii the genuine from the spurious'' Uicr- Silf-AbuMi: Involunfnrv Kmlseions, Impoteiioy, Nervou*
__ ^________
. cutting
_ tlm_ gras* enugger
___
uluiiiertUaD could be done with a scytbu, aud came off tbn ! j ticclailv invites all ladles who need a Medical or Huk talnly I* dllficult, as Hine tenth* uf thu differ* nt PrepHraMon* Debility, and Impedim* nts'to MarrUge generally : Goasamp*^'
field wltlioiit repHlring. The machluo wa* drawn by a lour
^
n„oms, No.21 Kudicott Street, Bos’ adveitlsed for the halraiid beard are entirely worthless, and Hon, Kpllep'y, and Fits; Mental and I'byslcal Ineapa'iBjf
'knnlnanilVi/iru.limiBniiB
1.
..
.
............ '
........ t—......-I.
year old oolt, weighingiflatftftl.
let* than
nine hundred pound*.
ton. Muss., w hlch they will find arranged for their speciu 1 ac you may have already thrown awa) large amounts In their &c — By HUB. J.* GULYKUUKLL, U. D., Aotbor of Ik* I
'
.
8PKA0UB HOLT.
purehase. To such we would say, try ttie it..p(irutor Capilli; ” Green Book,”&c.
I
uommodiriioii.
'*
a
It will cost you nothing iinlcM'U fully comes up toourrep-, The world-renowned author, in his admiraki* ticfavtil
Benton, Feb. 20,1807, __ _
,
Dk. DI \ having devoted ovur twenty year* to thispartlculsr
rvst
nialions.
11
>our
Druf
gist
does
not
keep
it
send
u8
one
clearly
proves
from
bi*
own
experience
that
the
•will
«esf«*|
brnnohol the treatmen ( of all lil-eusu* peculiar to femHlus,lt
is now conceded by all (buiti in this country an-lIn Kurupu) dollar, and we will forward It, poi-t-imi*L B'gether wlthare quenre'< of 8elf-Abuse may be effectually reaiovtd vitkaitl
LOST.
ceipIKor the money, whh'h will bu retumed you on nppilca- niedU-ltie,and without duiigeroi ssurglca) opcraiton*,be«gle*>|
(ion. providing eutirc sutisluctiun
is not given Address,
S>KTiWEKN Waterville vlllageand Ijimb'* Cornor. In Win- that he excels all other known iiraclitloners in the safe,speedy ............—.............v»
..I—«
liistruineutH. ring*, or cordials, pointing ont a modv ofeufvl
and uffectUH Itccatment of all female complaints.
>V. L. GLAUK. ft CO.,
at once reitaln and rffectual. by wLirh every sufferer n* Qt*P|
1) s)ow,on Monday lait,a white bagof cotton eto(li,conlilhHiedlcluefc are prepared with the express purpose nf re
ly—83 ^
No.8 West Fayette Street, SYkACbar, N. Y ter what his condUlou uiay be, may at once rare hlBiwhl
taluing a eet qf Ladlaa Furs, fitoh. Tue finder will b« suita moving all diseuse*. sucit a^ debility, weakness, nunutura)
*
cheapiy. privately, and ratlicnlly. TUIR LKGTUBB B’llLl
bly rewarded on leaving them at the UiiLofllcu in Waterville, suppressions,onlargemenl* of (lie womb, aUo, all discharges
I PItUVK A BOON TO TH0U8AN1)8 AND THOUSANDS.
I
or with
• .................
(he subscriber
Tn I Olrinn.
which flow from a morbid state of t he blood. The Doctor is
I Sent, under seal, to any address, iaa plain sealed eavvlop*!
II a. TILTON.
Mny 16,1807
46
now fully prepared to treat In hi* peculiar style, both medi
‘ on receipt of six cents, or two poeUge stamp*. Al*o Dr*|
cally and surgically, al Idisease* nf the female sox, and they
err* Rfi.
Ai.f r.fi.
d,. t n«rc nf tlm Tnwn 'fit ‘ CuIvorwelPs*,Marriage Oulde,’price 26 cents, Alldre** G>*|
ttteregpuotfuUy iuvimd to call at
SKC. 6tli or Alt. 6th of the Bj-Lawb Of the lown ot publishers,
CllAB. J.O. KLJNK ft CO.
. TO . BLACKSMITHS.
Wutorvillo rtMul* Its follows:—
j
IJ“
137 Uowe/y, ftew Yorh, Post GAce box 4,6S6.I
IW). 21 Kndlrotl Ktrnot, HomIo i.
KKUfi
Providence
Horne
Shoe*.
Also
the
Pafent
Toe
30
UK
it
further
ordered,
Tliat
no
person
shall
drive
or
..........................................._______ }y±^
Allletter*requiring
advice
must
contain
one
dollurtoenCork* For sale at Manufacturers Prices.
ride any horse through or In any street or publio place Jn
__
Al ARNOLD ft MKADKH^S,
sure an answer.
AINT, PAIftT, PAIWT. Qronnd White Lead aD<I
Bo<ton,.)Hii ^ J8G7.—1y27..............
........................ said Village, on the ruo,*or nt an Iniuiodeiate puce, daugerou*
setno, Oil*, Vanrirhea. Japan, Turpentine, Benalne, Colotl
the suft Cy of the p'rsoiifl pnssing oc being thereon, or (he
'
C. Hi RKDINGTON to
fo allklndi,Brashes,fto. &u.
"
piopeTty of Hny«psrson except in cases of urgent necessity,
• Oni.h piiid for Vcnl Oiilvos, by
Furiiileat ARNOLD & MEADEB'Suuder
punulty
of
one
dollar.”
HKDlNdTON'S.
CiiHit piibl foi' Norlbort) Oorii^ nt
HKDIXGION’S.
rttKl) IiMiiil....
fur Driiol
Adi.lo.,
I Ills By Luw will bo enforcotl ftBer this tlnte.
urks island and Liverpool 8aH, at
|^A18|^ III
In Ma8*acUuaet(*.f[Qiu3lor.k
In 1 w.
.w SWIH’IBW
»li WIW kn-a imported
B'»*B Bw'l BBB
t.
til
»nt tVA,.*.. i. *
C. H. RKDINflTON’0* j. NYK, liup. Dolice.
•ulmal ia two jteae* old, and is at mv pho'e u» )Va- \ cry bi'
ot'Bt Cienfiicgos Moliisscs, 70 LI#., Ht
Choice Syrup, $1.00, at
BEDlK GTONj
liKUlNOTON’S
Waterville, Match 18,1867.
87
W, A. I>. uiLi.inuii.\m. )
(crvHieu
B'i

N 1 C IwV IV A .

'WHITE

'’

LIQUID

SMOI.ANDEB’S KXI'llACT BUCHU

J BEK MO'im’G iMAGIllNE-

I

BKAUTY!

Auburn, Golden, Flaxen, & Silken Curls,

Reparator Capilli.

11UM.AN^ MISERY.

F. W. IIASKKI.L

•

A

to

STORE.

hare ib4« day bought the inteiert of

Hi

TREES.

BO

SHOE

Old Stand opposite the F. 0.

of tke belt wanufacturt. Partloular .ttentlou u^ll b. slv-n to

OilOICK iwliMllon of rilUIT TUBBS, fur i>loot Tsoi. 8.
l..K0'i, North V..Mlboro’,
80 to BO ceiitt.
A|)|il« Troua,

A

8EU-

arningod for"'*

Altliou.li lix'.t.'l “ Joviii lovD," 1 nia.u to loD Quoila low
enough to p.> .u> .uv for r.lltng.

Dwurf Ho.rr,
Hluiii Ti'oa-, .

CONTRA-

8ClIOT“

IlSr FIVE BOOKS,

West India Goods and Groceries.

Clierry Tree.,

POLKAS,

UKDOWAft,

TlKCllKS, MAZOlMtKAS, AND

No. 1 Ticontc Row,

StHiiilurd i’eiir.,

cap Btorej

ORCHESTRA,

YVAI.TZE3,
POLKA

siiMi-

WII.L ME FORFE'TEI) BYDR I..DIX
if Cai ling to cure In less I me than any other phy*1ian, more effec tually and perman iitly , with les* re>frHii
from occupK tlou ui fi-ar ofexpohure lo all weather, with sa
nd plea.siin t meilieines,

M’hen by the use of DB. .lOlN VlLLE’S ELIXIK you can be
cured pcrmanviitly, and utatritliiig co‘>t.
Thu as'onUhiiig buccees ahlch ha* attended this invaluable
mediciitefor IMi^sicai and NeiVous \\ eakness, Gunend DebilityAod Pr.iSiiabiou, Loss of .MuscoIhi Kncrgy, Impoteiicy, or
any of fbe cuiiifeqaeDce* of youthful indiscretion, renders it
the uiost ruiuiibkt.4>r«>par.ition ever di.scovered.
It will lemove rB nervous nlTuctions, depr«sslon, excite
ment, incRpiicity to study or buFlness. loss of memory, contu
sion ,thi>uglits of self-destruction, lears of InKunity etc. it
will restore the appetite, renew the he.dlh ot those who have
destroyed It by sensual excess or evl I pracilc* s.
Y’iiuug .Men, be Immbugged no more by *' Qviack Doctors *'
and ignorant pinctltiouers but send wlriiout delay for the
Klixir, Mild be ut once restored to healtb and bupidne^s. A
Perfect Cure i* Guaianteed in every iiistuice. Price iiri, or
four bottle* to one address, ;S2.
One bodle I* snftlcient to effect a cure hi all ordinary ca.*es.
ALSO, DR. JOlNVlLLKjSlSl'PB'lFlO BILLS, lor the speedy
and permanent cure ol (lonorrhea, Oleet, Ur* tlial Discharges,
Gravel, Stricture, and all affections ol the Kidm'ys iiml BludU'
der. Cures effected in from one toflveitnys They aie pro
pared trom vege'ublu extracts that are harmb's* on thu sys
tem. ami n*-ver nauseate tlm stomaclt or itn)»regt.ate tlje
breath- No chutige of diet is nec ‘ss try wlille using tiiem, nor
dues their action in any DiHUuer iuterlere witli busiues* pur
suits. I’rice, *•! per box.
Klther of tliu above mentIone*l artich'swill loent to any
address, closely sealed,and post-paid, iiy'mallor express.onreceipt of price. Ad'lres* all ordiT'tto
DKRiJCB, 8UUTTS & CO , Chemists.
Iy_a3
No. 285 Liver Street, Troy,_N^._^

(I culloctiun of
I'ANCES,

.\»»tnccupl«dby B I*. M.ol.J, »I>il bw 1*6*

FRUIT

aUINTETTE

NO

PAINTING,
CIIAINING, GkAZING AMI)

« . II . ES'I'Y
* ntinues to inee 111 urlo
in theabove line.in a mao
t at has given satisfactlonn
(behest employers for ap
Hod that Indicates some eip
rienr.e in the businesa.
Orders ))roinpt|,y attended
to on opidicntion at hla shop
.Main hired,
CTposlte Mnrslnn’s Uloe
W K T K R V 1 L L E.

$500

AFFLICTED!

SUFFER

ruder Waterville Knlionul Hank, Main Street.
Wat, rvllle, March 13, 18G7.
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TUB undersigned ha* taken the Store

aMalboro’, March 26, IS^._____________

r-

POIK^K'D to grow upon the smool’ji -1 r.ic,- in from three to
V avu week." by using Dr- SSK\ i ..\K’S KK8TAUB.4TKUIt
C API LLA1B K, the most wonderliil discovery in moilern ncilunre. acting ui'(’» Die Baird and Hair in hu almost iidruruluus manner. It has been used by the elite ot Pan* and
Loudon with the moat Battering success. Names of all purrhasers will be ragistered, and If entire satisfaction is not
given in every Instance, tho money wil I be cheerfully rtfumled. Price by mall, sealed and post-paid, !?1. Descriptive ciiciilurs and ti-stlmnniul* mulled liee. AUdn-i.s ItKUOKB,
SlinTTS & 00.. Uhemlsts, No 285 Blver Street, Troy.N. Y.
Sole agents for the United States.
ly—33

Fonnci’ly nt 375 Wu*hliiglon St., lln.'ton, woultl inform
the po*>j)lo of Wutervillc imd vicinity, that he has taken
Store

0. J. 1‘IEHCE,
l^FIOTOG IX

8, ISliO.

Not.

Al.I.O

^
7 - X Thpfi|)ifii(lii] and fa.tdtnntn.Iiips DI)(TOO
Jassfcste ^Capt. )1 .MiEuwodDiaiiil KIIANCONM . (.•am’
MRS. RRADBURY .
\V W . SHERWOOD, will, until further notice, runasfoljfiw,,
Maft the plcnsuTc to nnrmui^ce that she novr ocrnples het
Leave Browri’» Wharf. Pertlatni.every WKDNKSDa \ and
SATURDAY. Ht 4 p M.. aiHl leu ve I’ier 38 Fast Diver foot
New and Commodious Place of Business,
ol .Market street, New York,L*verv WKD.NK.SDAV and SAT
UUI>AV, at 4 o’clock p M
’
ri tire third building Mouth of that occupied byber for so
TliefceTe.vsels are lltte*! vipwlth fine uccotniiiodations forpas- many years.
.Mrs. B returns tbnuks for a long continued and generotf*
sengers.making this tlD*most speedy .safe and comiortHble
route Ibit ravelbT." l)* f ween New-York and .'lalne. Passage patronage, and pledge* her best efforts to offer a compiMt
Stock of
in State Boom, frU 00. Cabin Passage. >o 00. .Mealsextra. ’
Oondsfot wattle d by this 11 n e to and troiu Mont real Quebec
Bangor Bath , Au susfa, La.^lpor t an<l St. .It*)iii.
’
' JlUTbinery and Eanoy Q-oods
Shipper fare »equesteil to send t l»eii freight to the.steamtrs
ND
Ilf earl J'a.« 3 I'.M ..on thetlaytlmt they leavePortlonU.
SMALL WARES,
For freight or pas-iage apply to
KMKUY t!t Fox. Browti’s W’harf Portland.
that Rlrall meet the want* ol the commnnlfy In variety, qual
,I F. AM F.S. Pier 38 Hast Uiver .New York.
Ityand price.
Feh.22d.1S87.
(T/** Special attention will be given to furnishing rtieie*
forMOUBMNO and FBNKBAL oernFlons.
A cotinuanre of public paifonagi- i." resp.rctfhtly Follc (*4.
Waterville, Feb. Ut, 18G5.
1

“ Si’KCIAL AILMKNIS AND SITUATIONS,

Surgical it Mui'.lmiiiral Dculi.sliy, in tlieliost and most skillful nuuiucr.

Comprl.Miig Tens CntIVo, Moln'iscs, Spices tiiid all varie
ties it) tliis lino
Also, Orauj;cs, Figs, Kuiulns, CurruntN, and a vuriely
of Confectionery.
Ut hopes by coohlant attention to busineRB *o merit a share
of patronage.
A.MOS U, BT.VBiv
WatervUle, Morch 21st, 18G7 •
38

THOROUGHBRED
For Bale.

MPORTANT

ZENNO E TAYLOR,

MUST.A.CTT

no USE, SJGR A]SD_ CARRIAGE

romnicncitiR Mtiy 1,1807.

Thousands uf Dollars are palu to swindling <iUHck«
dully, whici* Iswoibethuii thrown away. TlDs eomu.s fioin
trusting to theUeceptiveadvertiMinent^ ot men calling tlfcniselvev Doctor.s .who iiave no uiedicaleducation, and ^vho^e o.n*
LY recommendation is what they say of themselves. Advertis*
iug p hysitdans, i u nliiecases out ot ten.are i.mi'ostors; and
medicines ot thihkind found Ju drug stores, hto generally
worth less,— gut up to sell utiil not to cure. Th e Sure Hemgdies can he obtained at mv Okficr omy. and are warranted
us reprcflented, i n every respect,t*rthe prig e wlll de refund
ed. Persons at a «li.stance may be cured ut homo In theshorte.*.! po.ssibletlme.i))- .-endlngfor them. Df.Mattlson is
au eilueafc*! physician of over twenty y ears'exj.erlcncc , feu
in general pinctlee.until.it om pdled by il I health, toadopt
an office practjcf. rrentlngall accidents resulting frotnlm
prudence In hothsexe- giving them his whole attention.
Uirculars g\v log full In firm a lion . with iin don bind icmi- i
nuMilals ; al.sc a book on .SIMB'lAb DISKASKS.ln asealed
env*.loiic sentfiec. Be svire and ."ejul for tliem for witliout i
tostimoiilals no 8TRANGER can be trus(**d Kmlo-ea stnmpfor !
1,0"(age. an il direct to II H . .'\1 IT riK().\ , JVO . 28 U.X III \ 1

WHISKEKS

At theold dtafi*! nf Dr. Kdwin Diinhar on Main
Street, would lnl‘'rm the <dthens of \\’nlerviUe
KyM^-A^iind vicinity )h>it tie f prepared to execute all
^*-*-1—1- or li-r.s In (he line ol

A good Stock of Groceries

PARTNER

M FA rS A

NOTICE ! DENTISTRY!

Thv .aubAcrlber rfTerP for sale ut the stand
(lie Itt'e
MB. IIKNJ. I'K/MT,
c o m

//

cQd

Keturnlng thank* for tho liberal paironage bedtowc*! in the
Which they propose to sell for PAY DOWN, as the credit sy«- past, he hopi d by pu nctu ility and fair dealing to uii-rit a
em is detrimeniai to both buyer aiitl seller | then fore they continuation of the saim*. Please call on me, one and all,
and if 1 have not the article on bund, wi^hed lor, vill get it
will ail here slrleil) to the ‘ No I'redil
vtcm ,
up at short iioilce
Waterville, Feb. 7lh, 18GT.
02
(* VSn paid for inosi kinds of Produce
WaU rvj lie, Fob 221. 18B3.
37

GROG i: U I E S

Hank

Coi-ner of Main ami Silver Street.^,

Groceries, West India Goods,

D ,M. fr Co areAkeiits for tlie State of M-lnefur (he Kinplrc bevahtg ^lurhlncs.
itny di ’raylur’s emvmelled and cloth luiitu'iou piper
foods.
AuMIiie agriila f'lr Farnsworth Manufacturing Co.. Peone-•■t■WH.•^ee .Mills, t'liini ei land Mill", Dixfleld .Mid", .Madison
FhDm i^n., and for Dana tic McKwan's Uuniier MBla cotton.
Warp Varna and Net Twlne.s.
PoriUiii^ March 2U, 18t»7.
Sm—nO
_

KKNDAM/K MJM.B.MK.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT,

pt'rfectantidotelor thi^ ubstimiie chissuf maladlc* ever yet
.llscovered
It hits been sent to cveiy State Itiihe Union,
positively curlngthouHiimls who have never seen thelru’ent.
or. retto’rlng them to Ht*UND healthNervous sufTerer!
wherever you may be. don’t fall to tost the vlrtiief, of (h|p
WoNDEnrui. Ui-medy. Due large bottle lastsu m.»nllj. I»rfe,.
These FDUB SUIIK UKMKDIKS areprepufed Rimy
OFFirE. and can b«. obtained Nowiiiut else
'fhe i.ricrc njnv
«eein huge, but th*'} arc tlie eheapeyl in the en,l. iiNc.nise
THKY UUUK.
Feot by Kxpress evervwiierr. wi(|, fuj|
• directions In a sealed paeU.ige , st cute from observation, on
recelptof (he price \.y mail

HARNESS BUSINESS,
where Hi'y bo found n gooil ABsortment, of lIitroe.<i8es
stuuily on hand, that will be sold

*

alloidemfor tbosy nneedofdt
elONTINUKFto«xucute
> talservioe
OFFiCK—Flrstdoor south of Railroad Btldge Mt
Street
- Dr. PINKIIAM hufl Licenses of two (ninl all) pnlonts on
R^rd Bubber, which prof eels his rustoniers and patients from '
biriher cost, which any one is liable to, by employing thuit
w lio hiiV'e no License.

Fare Beduced to Boston.

at his old Mtand, near the

a , y Streets, will keep constantly

0(1 Sf GO M\ddle, cor. Alurkti Sf., '

A. I* IIV K II A HI .

:c

WESCOTT

U-

I> U .

URGEON^^H^DENTIST,

tril K Passenger Train for Portland iifid -BoBlon wllllcHy,,
1 yS’aleiVille at 111 ( U A.M. I connecting at Brunswick with
AniifoiCogglii B . B. for I.ewiston and Farmliij^on. Belurri •
Ing will bv due at b.Ul p.M,
Leave Matervllle for Hkow began at f*. JO r M ; connect I r* gat
AT HOME AGAIN!
Kendall’s Mills wit li Maliic Pentra 1 BaIIroml for Bnngcr.
FKKKfUT frani l♦•nve^. Waterville evcTv mnrnliig al 0.15 THKK suhsrriher would Inform t he cltitens of Waterville and
viciMity that he has taken the store lately occupied by
for INirtluiid and B<iston,arriving In Boston without change
of cars or l>rt‘aklng 1>L« Ik Bi* turn log wilt be due nt 3 25 p m. K. Marshall and purchased his stock of
Til UOUfi n Fa B K.*. fr* III Bn i.gor a n il sta liopf etifii of Ken.
ri.oijit ANO <;uoccuie:s.
diiH's .MilU on tite .M tilnc Pent nil nmil to Pert hind and Boston
on till.s route will bc_tniidc lit*. satiH* as by the Maine (’entral andis making lafgU nddiiio'ns th« reio, and will be happy
renew
tlicir
business acquaintance, and respectfully aolloits
road So.dho. trbm ihiTtl.vnd and Boston to Baligor and stushareof their patronage.
(ions east ot Keinlall's >1 ills’^
«iV.
lie
will
pay
cHsh and the highest market price for all kind
Tlirougli Tickets sold at all ."tutlnns on^tliis Hue for I.nwALTERATIVE SYRUP
JOSKPIl PICUCIVAL.
rejK’t^aiiil Boston ,aNo, in Bdstoii at Kasterii and Boston & of faim produces,
M'Hterville,
Dec 1803.
24
Maine
station*
fof
stations
on
this
line.
For tmpurUies of the Blo(*il resulting from impru<l»ncf,
eRusiiig Krupliuns on tlie* khH r^ore Throat, Mouth, and
W. UATOH, Fjip't.^
A
ugUSfRj
Mayj
D^07.
AlfTION
Nose; l.oss ot iliiir; Ubl bores) Swellings; I’.vins In tlie
Bones ; a nd all oUier signs ol an ii'-tivl* vir ulmt poisoti I ii t he
To Females in Delicate Health
ay stem . .So remedy ever di.-covered has done what hab been
Dow , Pliysiiiun and 8uigeon.No 7 Fndicot Ftrae
judileved liy tbisl ’i t curnl a gentleman troin the South,
Boston .is consulted dnily for all diseases incident to th%
.Btopp lug. ill Ni'Wpon .and lor w hleh he j*refie!it«til Dr . I\I . with
female system prolapsus Uteri or Fulling ol the Woinb,
s* DUil alter luiviiig been under the treatment of tlio moB( eniSi ^ISII It AltltANC.KMKNT.
Fluor Albu8, Supprcs.*inn .and other Menstrua IderaugemeDt
Inenf phy*iclnns i n BalDinnre. Phiiaileliiliid, ami New York,
ureal Itrrated on new pathological principles and speedy re
for FIVE YFAHs! .NevKr despair of ji permanent eure. no
NTlLfurther noflec the J^teamers of the Portland St cant lie) guaninteeil in a Tory few days 8o invariably ceitainii
imittcp ffow obstinate youi ca.se lias lieen. until you hav.i
Puek».t t'ompuny will run as follows —
the new mode oft rcatuient. that m ost obstlna te complaint |
tested tlicvlrtiics of (hi*, potent AlT'I.rativk. Itls prepare*!
Leave Atiniiii c Wharf for Boston every evenlng(exccpt yield under.!t tid theafllicted (lerson soon rejoiceri n perfect
expressly for Uie purpof-e.and is superlorlo any other rem
Sunday,) at * ti’cloek
health.
edy forsu'-h casf.s. IL/' One large bottle lasts u month
Leave Boeloii the .-am*' day at 7 P M .
Dr Dow has no doubt had greaterexperlence in tbeonre H
d}8en*es
ot women than any othsr physician in Boston . .
Drill*
Fareiu Cabin................. fl f.O
BoKrillngarcommodntiobsfor paiietit^wbomay wishtoitay
NERVE INVIGORATOR.
Deck F.ire, . .
• • • * i.BO
I n Bostf n h few days under hist feat mein .
ForNervuus Debility;. FeminH MVeakness ; Lovsof Dower ;
Package Ticki'ts to be Im*! el the Agent.* nt reduced rtttes
Dr. Dow .since 1845, haVltigcofeOned IiIb whole attentior td
Impotency-CoufuBion ol J houglit; Loss of .Memory ; I rri table
Fieiglii taken as usual.
an ofhee praf'tice for tho ctiteof Private Diseases andFemalf
Temper; tlloomy Apprehensions; Fear; Duspoml -ney ,.Mel. Miiy 22, '1.7.
_______ ___
),. nil.I.inns,
Complaints
ncknowtedgPF no superior in the Uutted States.
aucholy .atnl ullother evils caused by secret hablls or exeusN. B.—AII letters must contain one dollar .or they wll Inti'
tfivelndulgence
Tliis'SURK u-inedy is compo.-ed ofthe mowt
Portland and New York
he
Hn.*wured.
soothing, Htreiigtheiiing, and itivlgonititig mtuUeiiiesIn the
hours from H A . M .to 9 P. M ,
S T E A M S II 1 1* 0 O M P ANY". OfllTe
whole vegetable king lorn .forniiiig in combination ,the most
Boston,.! uly 25,18G6.
lyC

'PAKES this opportunity to inform the public that he etU
1 carries on the

corner of Main aid Temple

to their nrw and, Rpactous store

AllTIidl.OOIST,

A, EEI^E,IC3-0-

She revenla secrets no mortal ever knew trlie r .store" to
happiness tlui.ie who, from dolefiil evciits, cntiistroplics.
er*>S"es in love, loss of leliifinijH’and friends, loss t*f mom*y,
&e., have become despon detil. Fhe brings tugcilu-r tho- c 1 tug
sepnra'ed, glvi-n Infuimatiop concerning absent frl. nds
lovers, r. sti.r**'* lo"! or stolen piopertv, (ells >»>u the lnjsim.8.H
)ou are l.est quiilltlnd to pursue atnl in what you will bo mo.st
sucees.-ful, eauses .speedy marriag*-s ninl tells you tho very
day y« u will marry, gives ^ ou tliu name, likeiic.^s and elutraclerlstIcK of tile peisoij. Fhe rends youi verj thought", ami by
her iihnnst supurnRtuial powers unveils the tbtrk and hidden
ui}.steries of tl)v fuiure. From the stars we see in the lirinument—the maletlc stars (liat overcome or preponderate in tlie
configuration—from the aspects and position of the planets
and the fixed stars in (he heaven8 at the time nt birth, -ho de
duces (hu (ufurc de.sthiy of man. Fail not to l!l>n^ult the
greateit A."tiol(.gist on eaith. It costs you but a tritiu, aiul
you may never again have so favorable an oppor'uiiitv ConiulUtioii fee, with likeness and all ileslred informailon.
Parties living at a distance eait consult the Madame by mail
with equalsafuty and sali-faetlou to tlicmselvrs. as if in per
son.^ A full^ind cxplIeD chart, w'rBteirout, with nil Inquiries
answered and likent-sB enclosed, sent by mail on receipt of
price above mentioned. The stilctest secresy will he mainlalne*!, ami nil corre.-pondence returned or destroy eil. Kefercnees of the hlL'Inst onlar furnished those di-sirlng tliemWrite plainly the day of the month and year hi which you
weie I'orn, eiiclo.slng a s iinll lo«kofhalr.
Adtlress,
Madame 11. A'?PKhB100,
ly—33
P. 0. Drawer 2'Ki. Buffalo, N. V,

occupied l>y

DRY GOODS AND WOOLLENS,

W’underful Revelations
Till'. OIfKAT

IS.CLAX3AIS.IE li.

liavingtakcn ihe store lately

1)E

IIV

COMPOUND.

I inpru'leiicc, caiiwl i.ir Improper dUchnrf'es, liPat. i i rltatlon
ticc . Itcuntaln.s no tiopalva, Cul*eljs. 'I'urpcntl-iie, nr any
other eiTt.'iislvf or Injurious drug, hut Is a sale, pure.r nd
pleasant rcmcdvthat will euro you in (^nchuirthe tllneof
any other, or tlie prick will be refunded. You that have
heenr.ikliig B.alsam i'opaiva for months without benefit,
unit -irk and pale, your breath and clothes arc tainted
with Its offensive mlor,throw it away.and sendfor a bottle
ot f hl« St RE It EM ED Y
11 wll I not only cure tow at onor.
I)ut
eleanse * h e system frojn (he hurtful dniga yon have
been 'aklng so b»ng. For (!iihomo coses, of monthfi and
even \ eu rs’durafbn, 1 f is a .«ure cure
Try it once, and you
win never ta.^te t he ili.S'inoting mixtures**r D.iL«ain Unpalva
Hghln. One large bottle generally suniclcnt to cure. Price

ASTROLOGY.

Life and Accident Insurance

RAlLUOA'l).

T,a),w,r

15

DIURETIC

NKVV VoilK STYLK,

REFINED. SOAPS

Maine CEATRAl

ty-'Vor Disease.-1*1't he Urinary Orjiaiis. rernUlng from

lL-xteTmiria.toT ! !

And nf tlir Intent

REMEDIES

I
I IV o I A ai
I-: ivi
i: IV A u i> u v i: - {
I-/* P ispurod'^^proH.sly tor La dieb, ati di * |
Sumip^r Arrangement.
fiuperlor to anjtniiig elveior regulaiing tlic |
C 0 m menciny A /i r i I i {) I h , 1 80 7.
ay ate III I n cases o lohst ructlo n I rnm w ha tever I
euuHe,[i!id i.s thereloiu of the greater value '
Nan«l after Monday .Nov 2Gtb. the ‘.HBcngor Train wlIJ j
to tho'e will) tiipy wlf.h to avoid an KviL to 0
.................
leave Wateryllle for I'ortluiiil and Boston at|lU.0U
a.w',i!
will ell I l»ey are liable . I f t Rken asdirecteil .11
’
"
wdlctire any ease . curable tiy muiiicine , and and retnrninu’ w ill be due at fi J‘.l A.>i.
Arcomnmdatloil
Tiahi
for
Bangor
wlllleavo
utC.OOAiM
It Is also pel feet 1 y sale Fu 11 .llrectlonf ac
company each fiottle l*rlre'*>k I O . (]'/*" UK* and reiui Tilhg will be di,,. al B.bO I* M.
Frefgbi trainfor Portland will leaviat h •!') a
.MKMUKK;-Thd medleine Is doslgneil ex-'
prep^ly for'ORSTINATK CASKS) whlcl^, all' Thi^ougli Ticket." ..old a I all.itatlons on (IDs lint} for Boston
■* ■
*niD\VIN iNOYKjr^^tJi't.
Ull KA P re medl-s oJ t he kind have f ul led to 1
ic.r *
cure ; also that 11 i H warranted us represented { A|.i!l.l80;
, A IN V.VKRY
KUT, or the price will here- |
^'funded fl/ RKWAUK OF I M IT ATION.S ! j rOKTLANI) AND KEN. ItAlLUOAD
and eRpeclally those fuivlnga counterfeit of
my i.NiMA.N Fkjuiik for n deception.—None
genuine u tiless nlital ned a t Dr. M'.vTtibon’« Okficr. I/udies
who 'I l■«h, ran have hoaril I n the city during t rent men t,

EXCELSIOR!

CHA.STEELAR'S

A.'*rtfl‘»,.C:y 1, 1804, - - - -S40R,Gb6 03.

hS07.

SPECIAl.. DISEASES.

W. A. CAFFllKY,

AOKNTS,

IK A r a;

DR, MATTISON’S SURE
—roR.-

luid Klcgiiiit —J,o\vt'sl I’ricn?.

J^e-xder ^ Q?hillipa,

tlM rfitintril IiIk odltr f.om rinlufe^ri, nulldltiR to the room

31,

iilaij

RAGS 11

ASH, and ibn highest price pnldfor anything of which
papereau be made,at the
MAIL OmCK.

C

ABU paid for PelU
at UKDiNOTON’g

Fast Driving.

Pure Bred Jersey Bull.

P
T

